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Section 1. Title 66, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
partsto read:

TITLE 66
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Part
I. Public Utility Code

II. OtherProvisions(Reserved)

PART I
PUBLIC UTILITY CODE

Subpart
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. CommissionPowers,Duties,Practicesand Procedures
C. Regulationof Public Utilities Generally
D. SpecialProvisionsRelatingto Regulationof Public Utilities
E. MiscellaneousProvisions
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SUBPART A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Public Utility Commission

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of part.
102. Definitions.
103. Prior rights preserved.
104. Interstateandforeigncommerce.

§ 101. Shorttitle of part.
This part shall be knownand maybecitedasthe“Public Utility Code.”

§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this part which are applicableto specific provisions of this part, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispart shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionof this
Commonwealth.

“Commoncarrier.” Any andall personsor corporationsholdingout,
offering, orundertaking,directlyor indirectly,servicefor compensationto
thepublic for thetransportationof passengersor property,or both,orany
classof passengersorproperty,betweenpointswithin thisCommonwealth
by, through,over, above,or underland, water,or air, andshall include
forwarders,but shallnot include contractcarriersby motorvehicles,or
brokers,or any bonafide cooperativeassociationtransportingproperty
exclusivelyfor the membersof suchassociationon a nonprofit basis.

“Common carrier by motor vehicle.” Any common carrier who or
which holds out or undertakesthe transportation of passengersor
property,or both,or any classof passengersor property,betweenpoints
within this Commonwealthbymotorvehiclefor compensation,whetheror
not the owneror operatorof suchmotorvehicle,or who orwhich provides
or furnishesany motorvehicle,with or withoutdriver, for transportation
or for usein transportationof personsor propertyasaforesaid,andshall
includecommoncarriersby rail, water,or air, andexpressorforwarding
public utilities insofarassuchcommoncarriersor suchpublic utilities are
engagedin suchmotorvehicle operations,butdoesnot include:

(1) A lessorundera leasegivenonabonafide saleofamotorvehicle
wherethe lessorretainsor assumesno responsibilityfor maintenance,
supervision,or control of the motorvehiclesso sold.
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(2) Transportationof schoolchildrenfor schoolpurposesor toand
from schoolsponsoredextracurricularactivitieswhetherasparticipants
or spectators,togetherwith chaperonswho might accompanythemas
designatedby the board of school directors not exceedingfive in
number,or betweentheirhomesandSundayschoolin anym~-torvehicle
owned by the school district, private school or parochial school, or
transportationof schoolchildrenbetweentheirhomesandschoolor to
and from school-sponsoredextra curricular or educationalactivities
whetheras participantsor spectators,togetherwith chaperonswho
might accompanythemas designatedby the boardof schooldirectors
not exceedingfive in number, if the person performing the extra
curriculartransportationhasacontractfor thetransportationof school
childrenbetweentheir homesandschool,with the privateor parochial
school,with theschooldistrictor jointure in which theschoolislocated,
or with aschooldistrictthat is a memberofajointureinwhich theschool
is locatedif thejointure has no contractswith otherpersonsfor the
transportationof studentsbetweentheir homesand school,andif the
personmaintainsa copy of all contractsin the vehicleat all times,or
childrenbetweentheir homesandSundayschoolin any motorvehicle
operatedundercontract with the school district, private school or
parochialschool.

(3) Any owner or operator of a farm transportingagricultural
products from, or farm suppliesto, such farm, or any independent
contractor or cooperative agricultural association hauling agricultural
products or farm suppliesexclusively for one or more ownersor
operatorsof farms.

(4) Any personor corporationvvho or which uses,or furnishesfor
use,dumptrucksfor thetransportationof ashes,rubbish,excavatedand
road constructionmaterials.

(5) Transportation of property by the owner to himself, or to
purchasersdirectly from him, in vehiclesownedand operatedby the
owner of such property andnot otherwiseused in transportationof
propertyfor compensationfor othe:rs.

(6) Transportationof votingmachinesto andfrom polling placesby
anypersonor corporationfororon behalfofanypoliticalsubdivis-ion of
thisCommonwealthforuseinanyprimary,general,municipalorspecial
election.

(7) Transportationof pulpwood,chemicalwood,sawlogsor veneer
logs from woodlots.

(8) Transportation.bytowingofwreckedordisabledmotorvehicles.
(9) Any person or corporation who or which furnishes

transportationfor any injured, ill or deadperson.
“Corporation.” All bodies corporate, joint-stock companies, or

associations,domestic or foreign, their lessees, assignees,trustees,
receivers,or other successorsin interest,having any of the powersor
privilegesof corporationsnotpossessedby individualsor partnerships,but
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shall not includemunicipal corporations,exceptas otherwiseexpressly
providedin this part,nor bonafide cooperativeassociationswhich furnish
serviceon a nonprofit basis only to their stockholdersor members.

“Facilities.” All the plant andequipmentof a public utility, including
all tangibleand intangible realandpersonalpropertywithout limitation,
and any and all meansand instrumentalitiesin any mannerowned,
operated,leased,licensed,used,controlled,furnished,or suppliedfor, by,
or in connectionwith, thebusinessofanypublicutility. Propertyownedby
the Commonwealthor any municipalcorporationprior to June1, 1937,
shall not besubjectto the commissionor to anyof the termsof thispart,
exceptas elsewhereexpresslyprovided in this part.

“Forwarder.” Any personor corporationnot included in the terms
“motor carrier” or “broker” who or which issuesreceiptsor billings for
property receivedby such person or corporation for transportation,
forwarding, or consolidating,or for distribution by any medium of
transportationor combinationor mediaof transportation,other than
solelyby motorvehicle.

“Highway.” A way or placeof whatevernatureopento theuseof the
public as a matterof right for purposesof vehiculartraffic.

“Motor carrier.” A commoncarrier by motorvehicle,anda contract
carrier by motorvehicle.

“Motor vehicle.” Any vehiclewhich is self-propelled,exceptingpower
shovels, tractors other than truck tractors, road rollers, agricultural
machinery,andvehicleswhich solelymoveuponor areguidedby a track,
or travel throughthe air.

“Municipal corporation.” All cities, boroughs,towns,townships,or
counties of this Commonwealth,and also any public corporation,
authority,or bodywhatsoevercreatedor organizedunderanylaw of this
Commonwealthfor thepurposeof renderinganyservicesimilartothatofa
public utility.

“Person.” Individuals, partnerships, or associations other than
corporations,and includes their lessees,assignees,trustees, receivers,
executors,administrators,or othersuccessorsin interest.

“Public utility.”
(1) Any person or corporationsnow or hereafter owning or

operatingin this Commonwealthequipmentor facilities for:
(i) Producing,generating,transmitting,distributingor furnishing

naturalor artificial gas,electricity, or steamfor the production of
light, heat,or powerto or for the public for compensation.

(ii) Diverting,developing,pumping,impounding,distributing,or
furnishing water to or for the public for compensation.

(iii) Transportingpassengersor propertyas a common carrier.
(iv) Useasacanal,turnpike,tunnel,bridge,wharf,andthelike for

the public for compensation.
(v) Transportingor conveyingnaturalor artificial gas,crudeoil,

gasoline, or petroleumproducts, materials for refrigeration, or
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oxygenor nitrogen,or otherfluid substance,by pipeline or conduit,
for the public for compensation.

(vi) Conveyingor transmittingmessagesor communicationsby
telephoneor telegraphor domesticpublic land mobileradio service
including, butnot limited to, point-to-pointmicrowaveradioservice
for the public for compensation.

(vii) Sewagecollection,treatment,or disposalfor the public for
compensation.
(2) The term “public utility” doesnot include:

(i) Any personor corporation,nototherwisea public utility, who
or which furnishesserviceonly to himself or itself.

(ii) Any bonafide cooperativeassociationwhich furnishesservice
only to its stockholdersor memberson anonprofit basis.

(iii) Any producerof naturalgasnotengagedin distributingsuch
gasdirectly to the public for compensation.

“Railroad.” Everyrailroad,otherthana streetrailway,by whatsoever
poweroperated,for publicusein theconveyanceof passengersorproperty,
or both, andall the facilities thereo:f.

“Rate.” Every individual, or joint fare, toll, charge,rental, or other
compensationwhatsoeverof any public utility, or contractcarrier by
motor vehicle, made,demanded,or receivedfor any servicewithin this
part, offered, rendered,or furnishedby such public utility, or contract
carrier by motorvehicle, whether in currency,legal tender,or evidence
thereof,in kind, in servicesor in anyothermediumor mannerwhatsoever,
and whether receiveddirectly or indirectly, and any rules, regulations,
practices,classificationsor contractsaffecting any such compensation,
charge,fare, toll, or rental.

“Service.” Usedin its broadestandmostinclusive sense,includesany
andall actsdone,rendered,or performed,andanyandall thingsfurnished
or supplied,andanyandall facilities used,furnished,orsuppliedby-public
utilities, or contractcarriersby motorvehicle, in theperformanceof their
dutiesunderthispartto theirpatrons,employees,otherpublicutilities,and
the public, as well asthe interchangeof facilitiesbetweentwo or moreof
them,but shall not includeany actsdone,renderedor performed,or any
thing furnishedor supplied,or any facility used,furnishedor suppliedby
publicutilities orcontractcarriersby motorvehiclein thetransportationof
votingmachinesto and from polling placesfororon behalfof anypolitical
subdivision of this Commonwealthfor use in any primary, generalor
specialelection,or in thetransportationof anyinjured, ill or deadperson,
or in the transportationby towing of wreckedor disabledmotorvehicles,
or in the transportationof pulpwoodor chemicalwood from woodlots.

“Street railway.” Every railroad and railway, or any extensionor
extensionsthereof,by whatsoeverpower operated,for public usein the
conveyanceof passengersor property,or both, locatedmainly or in part
upon,above,below,through,or alongany highwayin anycity, borough,
or town, and not constitutingor usedas a part of a trunk line railroad
system,and all the facilities thereof.
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“Tariff.” All schedulesof rates, all rules, regulations,practices,or
contractsinvolvinganyrateor rates,includingcontractsfor interchangeof
service,and, in the case of a commoncarrier, schedulesshowingthe
methodof distribution of the facilities of suchcommoncarrier.

“Transportationof passengersor property.” Any andall service in
connectionwith thereceiving,transportation,elevation,transferiwtransit,
ventilation, refrigeration, icing, storage, handling, and delivering of
property,baggageor freight, as well asany andall servicein connection
with the transportationor carryingof passengers,but shallnotmeanany
service in connectionwith the receiving, transportation,handling or
deliveringof votingmachinesto andfrompolling placesfororon--behalf~of
any political subdivision of this Commonwealthfor usein any primary,
generalor specialelection,or the transportationof anyinjured, ill ordead
person, or the transportationby towing of wreckedor disabled motor
vehicles, or the transportationof pulpwood or chemical wood from
woodlots.
§ 103. Prior rights preserved.

(a) Existinglawcontinued.—Exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovided
in this part, it is the intentionof this part to continueexisting law. Any
public utility, contractcarrierbymotorvehicle,orbrokerrenderingservice
or havingthe rightto renderserviceon thedayprecedingtheeffective-date
of thispartshallbeentitledto thefull enjoymentandtheexerciseofall-and
every right, powerand privilege which it lawfully possessedon thatdate.

(b) Existing proceedings, certificates, regulations, tariffs and
contracts.—Alllitigation, hearings,investigations,and otherproceedings
whatsoever,pendingunderanyrepealedstatutesuppliedbythispart,shall
continueandremainin full force andeffect, andmay be continuedand
completedunder the provisions of this part. All certificates,permits,
licenses,orders,rules,regulationsortariffs made,issued,or filed underany
repealedstatutesuppliedby thispart,andin full force andeffect uponthe
effectivedateof this part, shall remainin full forceand effectfor the term
issued,or until revoked,vacated,or modified undertheprovisionsof this
part. All existing contractsand obligationsof the commissionor its
predecessor,enteredinto or createdunderanyrepealedstatutesuppliedby
this part, and in force andeffect upon theeffectivedateof this part,shall
remainin full forceand effectandshallcontinueto beperformedby the
commission.

(c) Remediescumulative.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this part,
nothing in this part shall abridgeor alterthe existingrights of actionor
remedies in equity or under common or statutory law of this
Commonwealth,andthe provisionsof thispartshallbe cumulativeandin
additionto such rights of actionand remedies.
§ 104. Interstateand foreign commerce.

The provisionsof this part, exceptwhenspecifically so provided,shall
not apply,or beconstruedto apply,to commercewith foreignnations,or
among the severalstates,except insofaras the same may be permitted
undertheprovisionsof theConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesan4theactsof
congress.
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CHAPTER 3
PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Investigationsand Hearings

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
301. Establishment,members,qualificationsandchairman.
302. Removalof commissioner.
303. Seal.
304. Administrativelaw judges.
305. Secretary,employeesand consultants.
306. Counsel.
307. Inspectorsfor enforcement.
308. Bureaus.
309. Oathsandsubpoenas.
310. Depositions.
311. Witnessfees.
312. Privilege andimmunity.
313. Joint hearingsand investigations;reciprocity.
314. Investigationof interstaterates,facilities and service.
315. Burden of proof.
316. Effect of commissionaction.
317. Feesfor servicesrenderedby commission.
318. Commissionto cooperatewith otherdepartments.
319. Codeof ethics.

§ 301. Establishment,members,qualificationsand chairman.
(a) Appointmentand terms of members.—ThePennsylvaniaPublic

Utility Commission,establishedby the act of March 31, 1937 (P.L.160,
No.43),asanindependentadministrativecommission,is herebycontinued
as suchandshall consistof five memberswho shall be appointedby the
Governor,by and with the advice andconsentof two-thirds of all the
membersof theSenate,for aterm of tenyears.Nocommissioneruponthe
expirationof his termshallcontinueto hold office until his successorshall
be duly appointedor shallbe qualified.

(b) Qualificationsand restrictions.—Eachcommissioner,at the time
of his appointment and qualification, shall be a resident of this
Commonwealthandshallhavebeenaqualifiedelectortherein-for-ape-nod
of at leastoneyearnext precedinghis appointment,andshallalso benot
less than 30 years of age. No personshall be appointeda memberof the
commissionorholdanyplace,positionorofficeunderit, who occupiesany
official relationto any publicutility or who holdsanyotherappointiveor
electedoffice of the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof.
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Commencing.T!.lly 1, 1977,commissionersshall devotefull time to their
official duties. No commissionershall hold any office or position, the
duties of which are incompatible with the duties of his office as
commissioner,or beengagedin anybusiness,employmentor vocation,for
whichheshallreceiveanyremuneration,exceptasprovidedinthis chapter.
No employee,appointeeor official engagedin the serviceof or in any
mannerconnectedwith, the commissionshall holdany office orposition,
or be engagedin any employmentor vocation,the dutiesof which are
incompatiblewith hisemploymentin theserviceof or in connectionwith
the work of the commission.No commissionershall be paidor acceptfor
anyserviceconnectedwith theoffice,anyfeeor emoluinentotherthanthe
salaryandexpensesprovidedby law.No commissionershallparticipatein
anyhearingor proceedingin which hehasanydirector indirect pecuniary
interest.Within 90 daysof confirmation,eachcommissionershalldisclose,
at thattime andthereafterannually,theexistenceof all securityholdingsin
any public utility or its affiliates held by suchcommissioner,his or her
spouseandanyminoror unemancipatedchildrenandmusteitherdivestor
placein a blind trustsuchsecurities.As usedin this part,blindtrustmeans
a trustoverwhichneitherthecommissioners,their spouses,noranyminor
orunemancipatedchildrenshallexerciseanymanagerialcontral,andfrom
which neither the commissioners,their spouses,nor any minor or
unemancipatedchildrenshallreceiveanyincomefrom thetrustduringthe
commissioner’stenureof office. Suchdisclosurestatementshall be filed
with thesecretaryof thecommissionandshallbeopento inspectionby-the
public during the normalbusinesshours of the commissionduring the
tenureof the commissioner.Everycommissioner,and everyindividualor
official, employedor appointedto office under, in the service of, or in
connectionwith, the work of the commission,is forbidden,directly or
indirectly, to solicit or requestfrom, or to suggestor recommendto any
public utility, or to any officer, attorney,agentor employeethereof,the
appointmentof any individual to any office, placeor position in, or the
employmentof anyindividual in anycapacityby,suchpublicuti]ity~Every
commissioner,every bureaudirector and every administrativelaw judge
employedor appointedto office under,in the serviceof or in connection
with the-workof thecommission,is prohibitedfromacceptingemployment
with any public utility subject to the rules and regulationsof the
commissionfor a period of one year after terminatingemploymentor
servicewith thecommission.If any personemployedor appointedin the
service of the commissionviolates any provision of this section, the
commissionshall forthwith removehim from the office or employment
held by him.

(c) Chairman.—A memberdesignatedby the Governorshall be the
chairmanof the commissionduring suchmember’sterm of office. When
present,the chairman shall presideat all meetings,but in his absencea
member,designatedby the chairman,shallpresideandshallexercise,for
the time being, all the powersof thechairman.The chairmanshall have
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such powersanddutiesas authorizedby the commissionas provided in
section33 1(b) (relatingto powersof commissionand administrativelaw
judges).

(d) Quorum.—A majorityof the membersof the commissionserving
in accordancewith law shallconstituteaquorumandsuchmajority,acting
unanimously,shallbe requiredforanyaction,includingthemakingof any
order or the ratification of anyactdoneor ordermadeby oneor moreof
the commissioners.No vacancyin the commissionshallimpair therightof
aquorumof thecommissionersto exerciseall therightsandperfocm~a11the
dutiesof the commission.

(e) Compensation.—Eachof the commissionersshall receive an
annualsalaryof $35,000,asof January1, 1977,and$40,000,asof January
1, 1 978,exceptthechairman,who shallreceiveanannualsalaryof $37,500,
asof January1, 1977, and$42,500,asof January1, 1978.

(f) Openproceedings.—Theproceedingsof the commissionshall be
conductedin accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 19, 1974
(P.L.486, No.175), referredto as the Public Agency OpenMeetingLaw.

(g) Monitoring cases.—Eachcommissionershall be responsiblefor
monitoring specified cases as shall he assignedto him in a manner
deteimined by the commission. All proceedingsproperly before the
commissionshall be assignedimmediatelyuponfiling.
§ 302. Removalof commissioner.

The Governor, by and with the consentof two-thirds of all of the
membersof the Senate,shall removefrom office any commissionerwho
violates the provision of section 301(b) (relating to establishment,
members,qualificationsandchairman)requiringcommissionersto devote
full time to their official dutiesand may removeany commissionerfor
inefficiency, neglectof dutyor misconductin office, giving him a copyof
the chargesagainsthim, andaffording him an opportunityto be publicly
heardin personorby counselin hisowndefenseuponnot lessthan tendays
notice. If the commissioneris removed,the Governorshall file with the
Departmentof Statea completestatementof all chargesmadeagainstthe
commissionerandhis finding thereon,togetherwith a completerecordof
the proceedings.
§ 303. Seal.

The commissionshall adopt and use an official seal, by which the
commissionshallauthenticateits proceedings,andofwhichsealthecourts
shall take-judicialnotice.A copyof anypaperor documenton file with the
commissionauthenticatedby any suchsealshallbeevidenceequallyandin
like manneras the original.
§ 304. Administrative law judges.

(a) General rule.—The office of administrative law judge to the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission is hereby created. The
commissionshall have the power to appoint as many qualified and
competentadministrativelawjudgesas may benecessaryforproceedings
pursuantto thispart,andwho shalldevotefull timeto their official duties
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and who shall perform no duties inconsistentwith their duties and
responsibilitiesas administrativelaw judges. Administrative law judges
shall beaffordedemploymentsecurityasprovidedby theactof August5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286), knownas the “Civil ServiceAct.” Compensation
for administrative law judges shall be established by the commission-within-
a range of $25,000to $35,000. If the commission is occasionallyand
temporarilyunderstaffedof administrative law judges,the commission
may appoint qualified and competentpersonswho meet the minimum
standardsestablishedby this partto temporarilyserveas suchjudges,who
shall serve at the pleasureof the commissionand shall receive such
compensationas the commissionmay establish.

(b) Staff.—The commission may appoint secretariesand legal or
technicaladvisorsto assisteachjudgein performanceof hisdutiesor may
assignpersonnelfrom any of the otherbureauswithin the commission.

(c) Qualifications.—All judges must meet the following minimum
requirements:

(1) Be an attorneyin good standingbeforethe SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.

(2) Have threeyearsof practicebeforeadministrativeagenciesor
equivalentexperience.

(3) Conform to suchotherrequirementsas shall be establishedby
the commission.
(d) Chief administrativelaw judge.—Thecommissionshall appoint

oneof theadministrativelaw judgesaschiefadministrativelawjudgewho
shall be responsiblefor assigninga hearingjudge to every proceeding
before the commission which may require the utilization of an
administrativelawjudgeandwho shallreceiveremunerationabovethat-of
any otheradministrativelaw judge.Thepositionof chiefadministrative
lawjudgemaynotbewithdrawnfroma personsoappointed,nor hissalary
diminished,except for good causeshown.The chief administrativelaw
judgeshall havesuchotherresponsibilitiesasthecommissionmayby rule
prescribe.
§ 305. Secretary,employeesand consultants.

(a) Secretary.—The commission may appoint and fix the
compensationof a secretaryto hold office at its pleasure.The secretary
shallhavesuchpowersandshallperformsuchdutiesnotcontraryto lawas
the commissionshall prescribe.The commissionshall havepowerand
authorityto designate,from time to time,oneof its clerks to performthe
dutiesof thesecretaryduringhisabsence,andtheclerk sodesignatedshall
possess,for the time so designated,the powersof the secretaryof the
commission.

(b) Employeesand consultants.—Thecommissionmay appoint, fix
the compensationof, authorizeand delegatesuch officers, consultants,
experts, engineers,statisticians,accountants,inspectors, clerks and
employeesas maybeappropriatefor theproperconductof theworkof the
commission.Thetotalcompensationpaidto consultantsin anyfiscalyear
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shall not exceed4% of the commission’sbudget.The commissionshall
keeprecordsof the namesof eachconsultant,theservicesperformedfor
the commission,andthe amountsexpendedforeachconsultant’sservices.
The commissionshallsubmit these records as a part of its annual budget
submission.Such records shall be a matter of public record open for
inspection at the office of the commission during the normalbusinesshours
of thecommission.Thecommissionshallestablish,afterconsultationwith
the Civil ServiceCommission,standardizedqualificationsforemployment
and advancement,and all titles, and establishdifferent standardsfor
different kinds, grades, and classesof similar work or service. The
employeesof the commissionshall be affordedemploymentsecurityas
provided by the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),known as the
“Civil Service Act,” or the appropriatecollectivebargainingagreement,
whicheveris applicable,but the commissionshall set the salariesof all
employeesin accordancewith theemploymentstandardsestablished-under
this section.
§ 306. Counsel.

The office of chief counsel to the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commissionis herebycreated.The chiefcounselshall beappointedby the
commissionandholdofficeat its pleasure.Thecommissionmayalsofrom
time to time appointsuchassistantcounselto thecommissionas may be
requiredfor the proper conductof its work. Assistantcounselmay be
removedby thecommissiononly forgood cause.Thecompensationof the
counsel shall be fixed by the commission. In accordancewith the
multifunction legal staffestablishedin this part,suchcounselshallattend
thehearingsbeforethecommissionor acommissioner,ora specialagentor
administrativelaw judge, andconductthe examinationof witnessesand
shall representthe commissionupon appealsand otherhearingsin the
courtsof common-pleasandin the CommonwealthandSupremeCourts,
or othercourtsof this Commonwealth,or in any Federalcourtor agency
andin actionsinstitutedto recoverpenaltiesandtoenforce-regulati-onsand
ordersof the commission.Such counselshall also assistthe Attorney
General in conducting all mandamus,injunction and quo warranto
proceedingsat law or in equity,institutedby him for theenforcementof the
regulationsandordersof the commission,and shall performsuchother
professionaldutiesas may be requiredof them by the commission.
‘~ 307. Inspectorsfor enforcement.

The-commissionmayemploysuchinspectors,asit maydeemnecessary,
for thepurposeof enforcingthe-provisionsof thispart. Suchinspectorsare
herebydeclaredto bepoliceofficers,andareherebygivenpolicepowerand
authoritythroughoutthisCommonwealthto arreston view,withoutwrit,
rule, order,or process,any personoperatingasamotorcarrierorcommon
carrier by airplanewithout a certificateor permit requiredby this part.
Suchinspectorsareherebygivenauthoritytostopvehicleson the~highways
of this Commonwealth,andto inspectthecargoesof suchvehicles,andany
receiptsor bills of lading pertainingto such cargoes.
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§ 308. Bureaus.
(a) Enumeration.—Thereshall be establishedwithin the commission

the following bureausandfunctions:
(1) Law Bureau.
(2) Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanning.
(3) Bureauof ConsumerServices.

(b) Law Bureau.—TheLaw Bureaushallbea multifunctionlegalstaff,
consistingof aprosecutoryfUnctionandanadvisoryfunction.Prosecutory
counselshall be responsiblefor and shall assistin the developmentof,
challengeof, andrepresentationon therecordof all mattersin thepublic’s
interest.Advisory counsel shall advisethe commissionon any and all
matters.Thecounselshallappearon behalfof thecommissionin all courts
of recordandbeforedistrict magistrates.No counselshallin thesamecase
ora factuallyrelatedcaseperform dutiesin the prosecutoryandadvisory
functions,if suchperformancewould representa conflict of interest.

(c) Bureauof Conservation,Economicsand EnergyPlanning.—The
Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanningshallconduct
studiesandresearchall matterswithin thecommission’sjurisdictionand
advise the commission of the results thereof in order to enable the
commissionto provide prospectiveregulationin the best interestof all
parties concerned.Such studiesand researchshall include long range
forecastingof energyneedsanddevelopment;researchinto the-useof new,
efficient and economicmethodsof energyproduction; the review of the
efficiency of the present generating systems operated within this
Commonwealth;andthedevelopmentof an effectiveprogramof energy
conservation.The commissionshall require all electric and gas public
utilities subjectto its jurisdiction to file with it an annualconservation
reportwhich showstheplansandprogressachievedon programsofenergy
conservation.The commissionshall, by rule, prescribeguidelinesfor the
form andmannerof suchannualconservationreportwhich reportshall
describethe currentandproposedprogramsof eachsuchutility designed
to educateand encourageits customersin the optimum, effectiveand
efficient useby themof electricandgasenergy.The reportshallincludean
accountingof the monetaryandpersonnelresourcesactuallyor proposed
to be expendedor devotedto andtheactualor anticipatedresultsof such
programs.Thebureaushallreviewall proposalsfor electricandgaspublic
utility plant expansion and shall submit for considerationof the
commissionits findings on whatimpact,if any,theelectricandgaspublic
utility plant expansionwill haveon rateschargedby the public utility.

(d) BureauofConsumerServices.—TheBureauof ConsumerServices
shall investigateand have preparedreplies to all informal consumer
complaintsand shall advisethe commissionas to the needfor formal
commission action on any matters brought to its attention by the
complaints-.The bureaushallon behalfof thecommissionkeeprecordsof
all complaintsreceived,themattercomplainedof, theutility involved,and
the dispositionthereofandshallat leastannuallyreportto thecommission
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on suchmatters.Thecommissionmaytakeofficial noticeofall complaints
andthenaturethereofin anyproceedingbeforethe commissionin which
the utility is a party. The commissionshall adopt,publishandgenerally
makeavailablerulesby whichaconsumermaymakeinformalcomplaints.
ThebureaushallalsoassistandadvisethecommissiOnonmattersof safety
complianceby public utilities.

(e) Other bureaus.—Thecommissionshall establishsuch bureauor
bureausto performsuchdutiesasthecommissionmayprescriberegarding
all mattersrespectingratesof public utilities and all mattersrespecting
commoncarriersandcontractcarriers.Theestablishmentofthesebureaus
shall notbe construedto prohibit the commissionfrom establishingany
additional bureauswhich the commissionfinds necessaryto protectthe
interestsof the peopleof thisCommonwealth.Thebureausmay perform
such otherdutiesnot inconsistentwith lawasthecommissionmaydirect.

(f) Staff testimony.—Membersof the staffof the commissionshall
appearand presenttestimonyin any proceedingbeforethe commission
whencalledby the commissionor anyof thepartiesto the proceeding.In
additionto anycross-examinationby counselas providedin section306
(relatingto counsel),anymemberofthecommissionstaffwho participates
in the analysis,review and conclusionsin any proceedingsbefore the
commissionmay, in the discretiono:f commissioncounseland with the
consentof the presidingofficer, cross-examineanywitness presentedby
the partiesto the proceedingat thepublic hearing.
§ 309. Oathsandsubpoenas.

The commission,or its representative,shallhavethepower,in anypart
of this Commonwealth,to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths,to
examinewitnesses,or to takesuchtestimony,orcompeltheproductionof
suchbooks, records,papers,and documentsasit maydeemnecessaryor
properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigation,orhearing,held
or hadby it, andtodo all necessaryandproperthingsandactsin thelawful
exerciseof its powersortheperformanceof itsduties.Thefeesfor servinga
subpoenashall be the sameas thosepaid sheriffsfor similar services.
§ 310. Depositions.

The commission,or any commissioner,or any party to proceedings
before the commission,may causethe depositionof witnessesresiding
within or without this Commonwealthto be taken in the manner
prescribedby the PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Procedurefor taking
depositionsin civil actions.
§ 311. Witnessfees.

Witnesseswho aresummonedbefo:rethe commissionshall be paidthe
samefees and mileageas are paid to witnessesin the courtsof common
pleas.Witnesseswhosedepositionsaretakenpursuantto theprovisionsof
this part, andthe officertakingthe same,shallbeentitled to the samefees
as are paid for like servicesin suchcourts.All disbursementsmadein the
paymentof suchfeesshall beincludedin andpaidin thesamemannerasis
providedfor the paymentof otherexpensesof the commission.
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§ 312. Privilegeand immunity.
No personshallbeexcusedfrom testifyingorfromproducingany-book,

document,paper,or accountin anyinvestigationor inquiry by, orhearing
before,the commissionor its representative,whenorderedto do so,upon
the ground that the testimonyor evidence,book, document,paper,or
accountrequiredmaytendto incriminatehim or subjecthimto penaltyor
forfeiture. No personshall be prosecuted,punished,or subjectedto any
forfeitureor penaltyfor or on accountof anyact, transaction,matter,or
thingconcerningwhich heshall havebeencompelled,underobjection,to
testify or producedocumentaryevidence.No personsotestifyingshallbe
exemptfrom prosecutionor punishmentforanyperjurycommittedby him
in his testimony.
§ 313. Joint hearingsandinvestigations;reciprocity.

(a) Joint hearingsandinvestigations.—Thecommissionshallhavefull
power and authority to makejoint investigations,hold joint hearings
within or withoutthis Commonwealth,andissue-jointorconcurrentorders
in conjunctionor concurrencewith any official, board,commission,or
agencyof any stateor of the UnitedStates,whetherin the holding of such
investigationsor hearings,or in themakingof suchorders,thecommission
shall function underagreementsor compactsbetweenstatesor underthe
concurrentpowerof statesto regulatethe interstatecommerce,or asan
agencyof the FederalGovernment,or otherwise.

(b) Reciprocity.—Thecommissionshallhavefull powerandauthority
to arrangereciprocity of treatmentofpublic utilities andcontractcarriers
by motor vehicle of this Commonwealthby regulatorybodies, under
regulatorylaws of otherstates,andto thatend thecommissionis hereby
vestedwith powerto imposeuponpublic utilities andcontractcarriersby
motor vehicle of other states, the same penalties, restrictions, and
regulationsasareimposedby theregulatorybodyof suchotherstatesupon
public utilities and contract carriers by motor vehicle of this
Commonwealthwhenoperatinginto, outof, or throughsuchotherstates.
§ 314. Investigationof interstaterates,facilities and service.

Thecommissionmayinvestigatetheinterstaterates,traffic facilities,or
serviceof any public utility within this Commonwealth,andwhensuch
rates, facilities or serviceare, in the determinationof the commission,
unjust,unreasonable,discriminatoryor in violationof any Federallaw,or
in conflict with therulings, ordersorregulationsofanyFederalregulatory
body, the commission may apply, by petition to the proper Federal
regulatorybody,for relief, ormaypresentto theproperFederalregulatory
body all facts coming to its knowledgeas to the violation of the rules,
orders,or regulationsof suchregulatorybody,oras to theviolation of the
particularFederallaw.
§ 315. Burdenof proof.

(a) R,easonablenessof rates.—Inanyproceedinguponthe motion of
the commission,involving any proposedor existing rateof any public
utility, or in any proceedingsupon complaint involving any proposed
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increasein rates,theburdenof proofto showthat the rateinvolved isjust
and reasonableshall be uponthepublicutility. The- commissionshallgive
to thehearinganddecisionofanysuchproceeding-preferenceoi’erailother
proceedings,and decidethe sameas speedilyas possible.

(b) Compliancewith commissiondeterminationsandorders.—Inany
caseinvolving anyallegedviolation by a public utility, contractcarrier by
motor vehicle, or broker of any lawful determinationor order of the
commission,theburdenof proofshallbeuponthe publicutility, contract
carrier by motor vehicle,or brokercomplainedagainst,to showthat the
determinationor order of the commissionhasbeencomplied with.

(c) Adequacyof servicesand facilities.—In anyproceedingupon the
motionof the commission,involving theserviceor facilitiesof anypublic
utility, the burdenof proofto showthat theserviceandfacilities involved
areadequate,efficient,safe,andreasonableshallbeuponthepublic utility.

(d) Justificationof accountingentries.—Theburdenofprooftojustify
every accountingentry questionedby the commissionshall be upon the
public utility making, authorizing, or requiring such entry, and the
commissionmaysuspendanychargeor credit pendingsubmissionofsuch
proof by such public utility. -

(e) Use of future test year.—Indischargingits burdenof proof the
utility mayutilizea futuretestyear.Thecommissionshallpromptlyadopt
rulesandregulationsregardingtheinformation anddatato be submitted
whenandif a futuretestperiodis to beutilized.Wheneverautility utilizesa
future testyear in any rateproceedingandsuch future testyearforms a
substantivebasisfor the final rate determinationof thecommission,the
utility shall provide, as specified by the commissionin its final order,
appropriatedataevidencingtheaccuracyof the estimatescontainedin the
future test year,and the commission may after reasonablenotice and
hearing,in its discretion,adjusttheutility’s ratesonthebasisof suchdata.
§ 316. Effect of commissionaction.

Whenever the commissionshall makeany rule, regulation,finding,
determinationor order,the sameshallbeprimafacieevidenceof the facts
found andshall remainconclusiveuponall partiesaffectedthereby,unless
set aside, annulled or modified on judicial review. The issuing or
registration by the commission of any certificate, license or permit
whatsoever, under the provisions of this part, or any finding,
determinationor order madeby thecommissionrefusingor grantingsuch
certificates,licensesor permits,shallnotbeconstruedto reviveorvalidate
any lapsed,terminated,invalidatedor void powers,franchises,rights or
privileges;or to enlargeoraddtotherights,powers,franchisesorprivileges
contained in any charter, or in the grant of any franchise, or any
supplementoramendmentto anycharter,or to give orremitanyforfeiture.
§ 317. Feesfor servicesrenderedby commission.

(a) General rule.—The commission shall by rule establish on a
reasonablecostbasisthefeesto bechargedandcollectedfor the following
services:
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(1) Copiesof paper,testimonyandrecords.
(2) Certifying a copy of any paper,testimonyor record.
(3) Preparingand certifying to the CommonwealthCourt any

recordin an appeal.

(4). Filing of eachsecuritiescertificate, or each applicationfor a
certificate of public convenience,registration certificate, permit or
license.
(b) Fees for testing.—Thecommissionshall chargeandcollect from

publIc utilities for the testing of their instrumentsof precision and
measuringapparatusthe following fees:

For testingeachwatthourmeter,$16.
For testingeach indicatinginstrument,$10.
For testingeach instrumenttransformer,$10.
For testingeachstandardcell, $5.
For testingeachstandardresistance,$10.
Fortestingeachpotentiometer,$50.
For testingeachgasmeterprover,$35.
For testingeachcalorimetertestedat the gascompany’splant,$35.
For testingeachcalorimetertestedatthecommissionlaboratory,$10.
Foreachwatermetertestingapparatustestedatthecompany’splant,

$15.
For eachwatermetertestedat the commissionlaboratory,$3.

§ 318. Commissionto cooperatewith otherdepartments.
(a) Vehicle registrationplates.—TheDepartmentof Transportation

andthecommissionareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto cooperatein the
issuanceby the Departmentof Transportation,underthe provisionsof
Title 75 (relatingto vehicles),of registrationplatesfor commercialmotor
vehicles,which will classifyand identify motorvehiclesoperatedunder
certificatesor permitsissuedby the commission,without thenecessityof
the requirementof separateidentificationplatesin additiontoregistration
platesrequiredunderTitle 75.

(b) Purity of water supply.—The commissionmay certify to the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesany questionof fact regarding
the purityof watersuppliedto the public by anypublic utility overwhich it
hasjurisdiction,whenanysuchquestionarisesin anycontroversyorother
proceedingbeforeit, anduponthe determinationof suchquestionby the
departmentincorporatethe department’sfindings in its decision.

(c) Powersof certaingovernmentalagenciesunaffected.—Nothingin
this part shall be construedto deprive the Departmentof Healthor the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof anyjurisdiction, powersor
dutiesnow vestedin them.
§ 319. Code of ethics.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachcommissionerand eachadministrativelaw
judge shall conformto the following codeof ethicsfor the Public Utility
Commission.A commissionerand anadministrativelaw judge must:

(I) Avoid impropriety and the appearanceof impropriety in all
activities.
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(2) Performall dutiesimpartiallyand diligently.
(3) Avoid all ex partecommunicationsprohibited in this part.
(4) Abstain publicly from expressing,other than in executiveor

public session,his personalviews on the merits of a matter pending
beforethe commissionand requiresimilar abstentionon the part of
commissionpersonnelsubjectto his directionand control.

(5) Requirestaffandpersonnelsubjecttohisdirectiontoobservethe
standardsof fidelity anddiligencethat applyto the commissionerand
administrativelaw judge.

(6) Initiate appropriatedisciplinary measuresagainstcommission
personnelfor unprofessionalconduct.

(7) Disqualify himself from proceedingsin which his impartiality
might be reasonablyquestioned.

(8) Inform himselfabout his personaland fiduciary interestsand
makea reasonableeffort to inform himselfaboutthepersonalfinancial
interestsof his spouseandchildren.

(9) Regulatehis extra-curricularactivities to minimize the risk of
conflict with his official duties. He may speak,write or lectureandany
reimbursedexpenses,honorariums,royalties,or othermoneysreceived
in connectiontherewith shall be disclosedannually.Such disclosure
statementshall befiled with thesecretaryofthecommissionandshallbe
opento inspectionby thepublic duringthe normalbusinesshoursof the
commission during the tenure of the commissioner or of the
administrativelaw judge.

(10) Refrainfrom solicitationof fundsforanypolitical,educational,
religious,charitable,fraternalor civic purposes,althoughhe maybean
officer, director or trusteeof suchorganizations.

(11) Refrainfromfinancialorbusinessdealingwhich would tend to
reflect adversely on impartiality, although the commissioneror
administrativelaw judge may hold and manageinvestmentswhichare
not incompatiblewith the dutiesof his office.

(12) Conform to such additional rules as the commissionmay
prescribe.
(b) Removalof commissionerfor violation.—Any commissionerwho

violatesthe provisionsof subsection(a) shall beremovedfromoffice in the
mannerprovidedin section302 (relatingto removalof commissioner).

(c) Removal of judge for violation.—Any administrativelaw judge
who violatestheprovisionsof subsection(a) shallberemovedfrom office
in the mannerprovided by the act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),
known as the “Civil ServiceAct.”

SUBCHAPTERB
INVESTIGATIONS AND HEARINGS

Sec.
331. Powersof commissionand administrativelaw judges.
332. Proceduresin general.
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333. Prehearingprocedures.
334. Presidingofficers.
335. Initial decisions.

§ 331. Powersof commissionandadministrativelaw judges.
(a) General rule.—The commission may, on its own motion and

wheneverit maybenecessaryin theperformanceof its duties,investigate
and examinethe conditionand managementof any public utility or any
other person or corporationsubject to this part. In conducting the
investigationsthe commissionmay proceed,either with or without a
hearing,as it maydeembest,but it shallmakeno orderwithoutaffording
the partiesaffectedtherebyahearing.Any investigation,inquiryor hearing
which the commissionhaspowerto undertakeor hold shallbeconducted
pursuantto the provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Powers of chairman.—The commission may authorize the
chairmanto:

(I) Designate the time and place for the conducting of
investigations,inquiries andhearings.

(2) Assign casesto acommissioneror commissionersfor hearing,
investigation,inquiry, studyor othersimilar purposes.

(3) Assigncasesto specialagentsoradministrativelawjudgesfor the
taking andreceiving of evidence.

(4) Directanddesignateofficersandemployeesof thecommission
to make investigations,inspections,inquiries, studiesand other like
assignmentsfor reportsto the commission.

(5) Be responsiblethroughthe secretaryfor specificallyenumerated
daily administrativeoperationsof the commission.
(c) Requirementsfor presidingofficers.—Thereshall presideat the

taking of evidencethecommission;oneor morecommissioners,or oneor
moreadministrativelaw judgesappointedasprovided in this chapter.The
functions of all presidingofficers shall be conductedin an impartial
manner.Any suchofficermayat anytimewithdrawfrom a proceedin-g-ifhe
deemshimself disqualified,and,uponthe filing in good faith of a timely
and sufficient affidavit of personalbias or disqualificationof any such
officer, the commissionshalldeterminethe matteras a part of therecord
and decision in the proceeding.

(d) Authorityof presidingofficers.—Inadditiontoanyadministrative
rulesof procedurecontainedin this part, the commissionmay adoptand
publishsuchadditionalrulesof procedureasarenot inconsistentwiththis
part. Officers presidingat hearingsshall haveauthority subject to the
publishedrulesof the commissionandwithin its powers.to:

(I) Administer oathsand affirmations.
(2) Issuesubpoenasauthorizedby law.
(3) Ruleupon offersof proofandreceiverelevantevidence,takeor

causedepositionsto be taken wheneverthe endsof justice would be
servedthereby.

(4) Regulatethe courseof thehearing.
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(5) Hold conferencesforsettlementor simplificationofthe issuesby
consentof the parties.

(6) Disposeof proceduralrequestsor similar matters.
(7) Make decisionsor recommenddecisionsin conformity within

this part.
(8) Takeany otheraction authorizedby commissionrule.

(e) Interlocutory appeals.—Apresidingofficer may certify to the
commission,orallowthepartiesaninterlocutoryappealtothecommission
on any materialquestionarising in the courseof a proceeding,wherehe
finds that it is necessaryto do so to preventsubstantialprejudiceto any
partyor toexpeditetheconductof theproceeding.Thepresidingofficeror
the commissionmay thereafterstaythe proceedingif necessaryto protect
the substantialrights of any of thepartiestherein.The commissionshall
determine the question forthwith amid the hearing andfurtherd-ecisionshall
thereafter be governed accordingly. No interlocutory appeal to the
commission shall otherwisebe allowed,exceptasmay beallowedby the
commission.

(f) Declaratoryorders.—Thecommission,with like effectasin thecase
of otherorders,andin itssounddiscretion,mayissueadeclaratoryorderto
terminatea controversyor remove-uncertainty.

(g) Official noticedefined.—Asusedin thischaptertheterm “official
notice”meansa method by which the commissionmaynotify all parties
that no furtherevidencewill beheardon amaterialfactandthatunlessthe
partiesproveto the contrary,the commission’sfindingswill include that
particularfact.

§ 332. Proceduresin general.
(a) Burdenof proof.—Exceptasmaybe otherwiseprovidedin section

315 (relatingto burdenof proof) or otherprovisionsof thispart or other
relevantstatute,theproponentof a ruleororderhasthe-burdenof proof.

(b) Admissibility of evidence.-—Anyoral or documentaryevidence
maybereceived,butthe commissionshallasa matterof policy providefor
the exclusionof irrelevant,immaterialor undulyrepetitiousevidence.No
sanction shall be imposed or rule or order be issued except upon
considerationof thewholerecordor suchportionsthereofasmaybecited
by any party andas supportedby and in accordancewith the reliable,
probativeand substantialevidence.

(c) Submissionof evidence.—Everyparty isentitledto presenthiscase
or defenseby oral or documentaryevidence,to submit rebuttalevidence
and to conductsuchcross-examinationas maybe requiredfor a full and
true disclosure of the facts. The commission may, by rule, adopt
proceduresfor thesubmissionofall or partof theevidencein writtenform.

(d) Record,briefs and argument.—Thetranscriptof testimonyand
exhibits, togetherwith all papersand requestsfiled in the proceeding,
constitutesthe exclusiverecord for decision,and shall be availablefor
inspectionby the public. Briefing and oral argumentshall be held in
accordancewith rulesestablishedby the commission.
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(e) Official noticeof facts.—Whenthe commission’sdecisionrestson
official noticeof amaterialfactnotappearingin theevidencein therecord,
uponnotification that factsareabouttobeorhavebeennoticed,anyparty
adverselyaffectedshallhavethe opportunityupontimely requestto show
that the factsare not properlynoticedor thatalternativefactsshouldbe
noticed.Thecommissionin its discretionshalldeterminewhetherwritten
presentationssuffice,or whetheroralargument,oral evidence,or cross-
examination is appropriate in the circumstances.Nothing in this
subsectionshallaffect the applicationby the commissionin appropriate
circumstancesof the doctrineof judicial notice.

(f) Actions of partiesand counsel.—Anyparty who shall fail to be
representedat ascheduledconferenceor hearingafterbeingduly notified
thereof,shall bedeemedto havewaivedthe opportunityto participatein
suchconferenceor hearing,andshallnotbepermittedthereafterto reopen
the dispositionof any matteraccomplishedthereat,or to recall for further
examinationof witnesseswho wereexcused,unlessthe presidingofficer
shalldeterminethat failure to berepresentedwasunavoidableandthat the
interestsof the otherpartiesandthe public would notbe prejudicedby
permitting such reopening or further examination. If the actionsof aparty
or counselin aproceedingshallbedeterminedby thecommission,nfteriiue
notice and opportunity for hearing, to be obstructive to the orderly
conduct of the proceeding and inimical to the public interest, the
commission may reject or dismiss any rule or order in any manner
proposedby the offendingparty or counsel,and,with respectto counsel,
may bar further participation by him in any proceedingsbefore the
commission.
§ 333. Prehearingprocedures.

(a) Conferences.—Thepresidingofficer shall havethe authority to
hold one or more prehearingconferencesduring the course of the
proceeding on his own motion or at the request of a party to the
proceeding.The presiding officer shall normally hold at least one
prehearingconferencein proceedingswhere the issuesare complex or
where it appearslikely that the hearingwill lasta considerableperiodof
time. In additionto othermatterswhich thecommissionmayprescribeby
rule, thepresidingofficer at a prehearingconferencemaydirecttheparties
to exchangetheir evidentiaryexhibitsandwitnesslists priortothehearing.
Wheregood causeexists,thepartiesmayatanytimeamend,bydeletionor
supplementation,their evidentiaryexhibits andwitnesslists.

(b) Depositions.—Aparty to the proceedingshall be able to take
depositionsof witnessesuponoral examinationor written questionsfor
purposesof discoveringrelevant,unprivilegedinformation,subjectto the
following conditions:

(1) The takingof depositionsshallnormallybe deferreduntil there
hasbeenat leastoneprehearingconference.

(2) Thepartyseekingto takeadepositionshallapplyto thepresiding
officer for an order to do so.
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(3) The party seekingto takeadepositionshall servecopiesof the
applicationon theotherpartyorpartiesto theproceedings,whoshallbe
given an opportunity,alongwith thedeponent,to notify the presiding
officer of any objectionsto the taking of the deposition.

(4) The presidingofficer shallnot grantan application to takea
depositionif he finds that the takiLng of the depositionwould result in
unduedelay.

(5) The presiding officer shall otherwise grant an application to take
a depositionunlesshe finds that thereis not good causefor doingso.

(6) The deposingof a commissionemployeeshallonly be allowed
uponanorderof the presidingofficerbasedonaspecificfmdingthatthe
partyapplyingto takethe depositionis seekingsignificant,unprivileged
information notdiscoverableby alternativemeans.Any suchordershall
be subject to an interlocutoryappealto thecommission.

(7) An order to takea depositionshall beenforceablethroughthe
issuanceof a subpoenaad testificandum.
(c) Disclosure of information on witnesses.—Atthe prehearing

conferenceor at some otherreasonabletime prior to the hearing,which
may beestablishedby commissionrule, eachpartyto theproceedingshall
make available to the other parties to the proceeding the names of the
witnesseshe expectsto call and the subject matter of their expected
testimony.Wheregood causeexists,thepartiesshallhavethe right at any
time to amend,by deletionor supplementation,the list of namesof the
witnessestheyplanto call andthesubjectmatteroftheexpectedtestimony
of those witnesses.

(d) Interrogatories.—Anyparty to a proceedingmay serve written
interrogatoriesupon anyotherpartyfor purposesofdiscoveringrelevant,
unprivilegedinformation.A partyservedwith interrogatoriesmay,before
the time prescribedeitherby commissionrule or otherwisefor answering
the interrogatories,apply to the presidingofficer for the holding of a
p rehearingconferencefor the mutualexchangeof evidenceexhibitsand
other information. Each interrogatorywhich requestsinformation not
previously supplied at a prehearingconferenceor hearing shall be
answeredseparatelyandfully in writingunderoath,unlessit isobjectedto,
in which event the reasonsfor the objectionsshallbe statedin lieu of an
answer.The partyupon whom the interrogatorieshavebeenservedshall
servea copyof theanswersandobjectionswithin areasonabletime,unless
otherwisespecified,upon the party submittingthe interrogatories.The
party submittingthe interrogatoriesmay petitionthepresidingofficer for
an ordercompellingan answerto an interrogatoryor interrogatoriesto
which there has been an objection or other failure to answer.The
commissionshall-designateanappropriateofficial on whomotherparties
to the proceeding may serve written interrogatoriesdirected to the
commission. That official shall arrange for agency personnelwith
knowledgeof thefactsto answerandsigntheinterrogatorieson behalfof
the commission.The attorneyor employeeappearingon behalfof the
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commissionin the proceedingshallhavethe authority to makeandsign
objectionsto interrogatoriesserveduponthe commission.Interrogatories
directed to the commissionshall be allowed only upon an order of the
commissionbasedupon a specific finding that the interrogatingparty is
seeking significant, unprivileged information not discoverable by
alternativemeans.

(e) Requestsfor admissions.—Apartytoa proceedingmayserveupon
anyotherpartyanduponthecommissiontothesameextentpermissiblein
subsection(d) a written requestfor the admission, for purposesof the
pending proceedingand to conservehearing time, of any relevant,
unprivileged,undisputedfacts,thegenuinenessof anydocumentdescribed
in therequest,the admissibilityof evidence,the order of proofandother
similar matters.

(f) Subpoenaducestecum.—Apartyto a proceedingmay obtain in
accordancewith commissionrulesa subpoenaducestecumrequiringthe
production of or the making available for inspection,copying or
photographingof relevantnecessarydesignateddocumentsataprehearing
conferenceor otherspecific time andplace.

(g) Scheduling.—Thepresidingofficer shall havethe authority to
imposescheduleson thepartiesto theproceedingspecifyingtheperiodsof
time during which the parties may pursue each meansof discovery
availableto themunderthe rulesof the commission.Suchschedulesand
time periodsshallbesetwith a view toacceleratingdispositionof thecase
to the fullest extentconsistentwith fairness.

(h) Certification of interlocutory appeals.—Exceptas provided in
subsection(b)(6), an interlocutoryappealfrom a ruling of the presiding
officer on discovery shall be allowed only upon certification by the
presidingofficer that theruling involvesan importantquestionof law or
policy which should be resolved at that time. Notwithstandingthe
presidingofficer’s certification,the commissionshallhavetheauthorityto
dismiss summarilythe interlocutoryappealif it shouldappearthat the
certificationwasimprovident.An interlocutoryappealshallnotresultin a
stay of the proceedingsexceptupona finding by the presidingofficer and
the commissionthat extraordinarycircumstancesexist.

(i) Protectiveorders.—Thepresidingofficer shall havethe authority,
upon motion by aparty or by the personfrom whomdiscoveryis sought,
and for good causeshown,to makeany order,subjectto the rulesof the
commission,which justice requiresto protect the party or person.

(j) Other subpoenas.—Thepresidingofficer shall havethe powerin
accordancewithcommissionrulesto issuesubpoenasadtestificandumand
ducestecumat any time during thecourseof the proceeding.
§ 334. Presidingofficers.

(a) Presidingofficers to decide.—Thesamepresidingofficer shall to
the fullest extent possiblepresideat all the reception of evidencein a
particularcaseto which he hasbeenassigned.The samepresidingofficer
who presidesat the receptionof evidenceshallmake the recommended
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decisionor initial decisionexceptwhere suchpresidingofficer becomes
unavailableto the commission.

(b) Outsideconsultationprohibited.—Saveto the extentrequiredfor
thedispositionof expartemattersnotprohibitedbythispart,no presiding
crfficer shall consultany personor partyon any fact in issueunlessupon
noticeandopportunityfor all partiesto participate;nor shallanypresiding
officer be responsibleto or subjectto the supervisionor directionof any
officer, employeeor agentengagedin theperformanceof investigativeor
prosecutingfunctions for the commission.No employee, appointee,
commissioneror official engagedin the service of, or in any manner
connectedwith the commissionshallengagein expartecommunications
saveto the extent permittedby this part. No officer, employeeor agent
engagedin the performanceof investigativeor prosecutingfunctionsfor
the commissionin any case shall, in that or a factually relatedcase,
participateor advisein thedecision,recommendeddecisionorcommission
review,exceptas witness or counselin public proceedings. -

(c) Ex partecommunications.—]Expartecommunicationsprohibited
in this sectionshallmeananyoff-the.recordcommunicationsto orby any
memberof the commission,administrativelaw judge,or employeeof the
commission,regardingthemeritsoranyfactin issueof anymatterpending
before the commission in any contestedon-the-recordproceeding.
Contestedon-the-recordproceedingmeansa proceedingrequiredby a
statute,constitution,publishedcommissionruleorregulationororderina
particular case,to be decidedon the basisof the recordof a commission
hearing, and in which a protest or a petition or notice to intervenein
oppositionto requestedcommissionactionhasbeenfiled. Thissubsection
doesnotprohibit off-the-recordcommunicationsto or by anyemployeeof
the commissionprior to theactualbeginningof hearingsin acontestedon-
the-record proceeding when such communicationsare solely for the
purposeof seekingclarification of or correctionsin evidentiarymaterials
intendedfor usein the subsequenthearings.
§ 335. Initial decisions.

(a) Procedures.—Whenthe commission does not preside at the
receptionof evidence,thepresidingofficer shall initially decidethecase,
unlessthe commissionrequires,eitherin specificcasesor by generalrule,
theentirerecordtobecertifiedto it for decision.Whenthepresidingofficer
makesan initial decision,that decision then shall be approvedby the
commissionand may become the opinion of the commissionwithout
furtherproceedingwithin thetimeprovidedby commissionrule. On review
of the initial decision,the commissionhasall the powerswhich it would
havein makingtheinitial decisionexceptasit maylimit theissueson notice
or by rule. When the commission makes the decision in a rate
determinationproceedingwithout having presidedat the receptionof the
evidence,the presidingofficer shallmakea recommendeddecisionto the
commissionin accordancewith the provisionsofthispart.Alternatively,in
all othermatters: -
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(1) the commissionmay issue a tentativedecisionor one of its-
responsibleemployeesmay recommenda decision;or

(2) thisproceduremaybeomitted in a casein which thecommission
finds on the record that due and timely executionof the functions
imperativelyandunavoidablyso requires.
(b) Exceptions or proposed findings and conclusions.—Beforea

recommended,initial or tentativedecisionissuedunderthis section,or a
decisionon commissionreview of the decisionof subordinateemployees,
the parties are entitled to a reasonableopportunity to submit for the
considerationof the commission:

(1) (i) proposedfindings andconclusions;or
(ii) exceptionsto the decisionsor recommendeddecisionsof

subordinateemployeesor to tentativecommissiondecisions;and
(2) supportingreasonfor the exceptionsor proposedfindingsor

conclusions.
(c) Record.—The record shall show the ruling on each finding,

conclusion or exception presented.All decisions, including initial,
recommendedandtentativedecisions,are a part of the record andshall
includea statementof:

(1) findings andconclusions,andthereasonsor basisthere-for,on all
material issuesof fact, law or discretionpresentedon the record; and

(2) the appropriaterule, order, sanction,relief or denial thereof.

SUBPART B
COMMISSION POWERS,DUTIES,
PRACTICESAND PROCEDURES

Chapter
5. Powersand Duties
7. Procedureon Complaints
9. Judicial Proceedings

CHAPTER 5
POWERSAND DUTIES

Sec.
501. Generalpowers.
502. Enforcementproceedingsby commission.
503. Enforcementproceedingsby Attorney General.
504. Reportsby public utilities.
505. Duty to furnishinformationto commission;cooperationin valuing

property.
506. Inspectionof facilities and records. -

507. Contractsbetweenpublic utilities and municipalities.
508. Powerof the commissionto vary, reformand revisecontracts.
509. Regulationof manufacture,saleor leaseof appliances.
510. Assessmentfor regulatoryexpensesupon public utilities.
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511. Disposition,appropriationand disbursementof assessmentsand
fees.

512. Power of commissionto requireinsurance.
513. Public letting of contracts.

§ 501. Generalpowers.
(a) Enforcementof provisions of part.—In additionto any powers

expresslyenumeratedin this part, the commissionshall havefull power
and authority,andit shallbeits dutyto enforce,executeandcarryout,by
its regulations,orders,or otherwise,all andsingular,theprovisionsof this
part, and the full intent thereof; andshallhavethe powerto rescindor
modify any such regulationsor orders.The expressenumerationof the
powersof the commissionin this part shall not excludeanypowerwhich
the commissionwould otherwisehaveunderanyof theprovisionsof this
part.

(b) Administrativeauthorityandregulations.—Thecommissionshall
havegeneraladministrativepowerandauthorityto superviseandregulate
all public utilities doing businesswithin this Commonwealth.The
commissionmaymakesuchregulations,not inconsistentwith law,asmay
be necessaryorproperin theexerciseof its powersor for theperformance
of its duties.

(c) Compliance.—Everypublic utility, its officers, agents, and
employees,andeveryotherpersonor corporationsubjecttotheprovisions
of this part, affected by or subjectto any regulationsor ordersof the
commissionor of anycourt,made,issued,or enteredundertheprovisions
of this part, shall observe,obey,and comply with such regulationsor
orders,andthe termsandconditionsthereof.
§ 502. Enforcementproceedingsby commission.

Whenever the commissionshall be of opinion that any personor
corporation,includinga municipalcorporation,isviolating, or isaboutto
violate,any provisionsof thispart;or hasdone,or is aboutto do,anyact,
matter,or thinghereinprohibitedor declaredto beunlawful; orhasfailed,
omitted,neglected,orrefused,orisaboutto fail, omit,neglect,or refuse,to
performany duty enjoinedupon it by this part, or has failed, omitted,
neglectedor refused,or is aboutto fail, omit, neglect,orrefuseto obeyany
lawful requirement,regulationor order madeby the commission;or any
final judgment,order,or decreemadeby anycourt, thenandin everysuch
case the commission may institute injunction, mandamusor other
appropriatelegalproceedings,to restrainsuchviolationsof theprovisions
of this part, or of the regulations,or ordersof the commission,and to
enforceobediencethereto.
§ 503. Enforcementproceedingsby Attorney Genera.l.

The Attorney General,in additionto the exerciseof the powersand
dutiesnow conferredupon him by law, shall also, upon requestof the
commission,or upon his own motion, proceed in the name of the
Commonwealth,by mandamus,injunction, or quo warranto,or other
appropriateremedyat law or, in equity, to restrainviolations of the
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provisionsof thispart,oroltheregulationsor ordersof thecommission,or
the judgments,orders,or decreesof any court, or to enforceobedience
thereto.
§ 504. Reportsby public utilities.

Thecommissionmayrequireanypublic utility to file periodicalreports,
at suchtimes,andin suchform,andof suchcontent,as thecommission
may prescribe,and special reports concerningany matter whatsoever
about which the commission is authorizedto inquire, or to keep itself
informed,or which it is requiredto enforce.Thecommissionmayrequire
any public utility to file with it a copy of any reportfiled by suchpublic
utility withanyFederaldepartmentorregulatorybody.All reportsshallbe
underoathor affirmationwhen requiredby the commission.
§ 505. Duty to furnish information to commission; cooperation in

valuing property.
Everypublic utility shallfurnish to the commission,from timeto time,

and asthe commissionmayrequire,all accounts,inventories,appraisals,
valuations,maps,profiles, reportsof engineers,books,papers,records,
andotherdocumentsor memoranda,or copiesof any andall of them,in
aid of anyinspection,examination,inquiry,investigation,orhearing,or in
aid of any determinationof the value of its property, or any portion
thereof,and shall cooperatewith the commissionin the work of the
valuationof its property,or any portionthereof,andshallfurnishanyand
all otherinformationto thecommission,asthecommissionmayrequire,in
any inspection, examination, inquiry, investigation, hearing, or
determinationof suchvalueof its property, or any portion thereof.
§ 506. Inspectionof facilities andrecords.

The commissionshall havefull power and authority, either by or
throughits members,or duly authorizedrepresentatives,wheneverit shall
deemit necessaryor proper in carryingoutanyof the provisionsof, or its
dutiesunderthis part, to enteruponthepremises,buildings,machinery,
system, plant, and equipment,and make any inspection, valuation,
physicalexamination,inquiry, or investigationof any andall plant and
equipment,facilities, property, and pertinent records,books, papers,
accounts, maps, inventories, appraisals, valuations, memoranda,
documents,or effectswhatsoever,of anypublicutility, or preparedorkept
for it by others,and to hold any hearing for such purposes.In the
performanceof suchduties,the commissionmay haveaccessto, anduse
any books, records,or documentsin the possessionof, any department,
board,or commissionof theCommonwealth,or anypolitical subdivision
thereof.
§ 507. Contractsbetweenpublic utilities andmunicipalities.

Except for a contract between a public utility and a municipal
corporationto furnish service at the regularly filed and publishedtariff
rates, no contract or agreementbetween any public utility and any
municipal corporationshall be valid unlessfiled with the commissionat
least 30 days prior to its effective date. Upon notice to the municipal
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authorities,andthe public utility concerned,thecommissionmay,priorto
the effectivedateof suchcontractor agreement,instituteproceedingsto
determinethe reasonableness,legality or any othermatteraffecting the
validity thereof.Upontheinstitutionofsuchproceedings,suchcontractor
agreementshall not be effectiveuntil thecommissiongrantsits approval
thereof.
§ 508. Power of commissionto va:ry, reform andrevisecontracts.

The commissionshall havepowerand authority to vary, reform, or
revise,upona fair, reasonable,andequitablebasis,anyobligations,terms,
or conditionsof anycontractheretofOreor hereafterenteredinto between
any public utility and anyperson,corporation,or municipalcorporation,
which embraceor concerna public right, benefit, privilege, duty, or
franchise,or thegrantthereof,or areotherwiseaffectedorconcernedwith
the public interestand the generalwell-beingof this Commonwealth.
Whenever the commissionshall determine,after reasonablenotice and
hearing, upon its own motion o:r upon complaint, that any such
obligations,terms,or conditionsareunjust,unreasonable,inequitable,or
otherwisecontraryor adverseto the public interestand the generalwell-
being of this Commonwealth, the commission shall determineand
prescribe,by findings and order, the just, reasonable,and equitable
obligations,terms, and conditionsof-such contract. Such contract, as
modified by the order of the commission,shall becomeeffective30 days
after service of suchorder upon the partiesto such contract.
§ 509. Regulationof manufacture,saleor leaseof appliances.

It is unlawful for any public utility engagedin themanufacture,sale,or
leaseof anyapplianceorequipmentofferedby suchpublic utility for saleto
the public to:

(1) Discontinue service to any consumer for failure of such
consumerto paythe whole,oranyinstallment,of thepurchaseprice, or
rental,of any applianceor equipmentsold to such consumer.

(2) Apply to thepurchasepriceor rental,or anypartthereof,of any
applianceor equipmentpurchasedby, or leasedto, a consumerof the
serviceof thepublic utility, anydepositorothermoneysoftheconsumer
in the possessionof thepublic utility. This restrictiondoesnotapplyto
any claims of thepublic utility agaiinstsuchconsumerwhensuchclaims
arisefrom damagesto metersor other facilities usedto measureand
ascertainthe quantityof service renderedby the public utility.

(3) Employin the manufacture,sale,or leaseof anysuchappliance
or equipment,any property use-cl in, or revenuederived from, the
renderingof service to the public, unlessseparateaccountsas to the
propertyusedandthe costsincurredby, andthe revenuederivedfrom,
the manufacture,lease,or sale of such applianceor equipmentare
adopted,used,and keptby the public utility.

(4) Employin the manufacture,sale,or leaseof anysuchappliance
or equipment, the service of any officer or employeeengagedin
renderingserviceto thepublic,unlessseparateaccountsasto theamount
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paidtosuchofficeroremployee,whileengagedin themanufacture,lease
or saleof such applianceor equipment,andwhetherany amountbe
salary,bonus,commission,or expenseare adopted,used,andkeptby
the public utility.

§ 510. Assessmentfor regulatoryexpensesupon public utilities.
(a) Determinationof assessment.—BeforeMarch 1 of eachyear,the

commissionshall estimateits totalexpendituresin the administrationof
thispartfor the fiscalyearbeginningJulyofthatyear,whichestimateshall
not exceed three-tenthsof 1% of the total gross intrastate operating
revenuesof the public utilities under its jurisdiction for the preceding
calendaryear.Suchestimateshallbesubmittedtothe Governor,andtothe
appropriation committees of the House and Senate through their
respectivechairmen,for their respectiveapprovalsof suchestimatein the
amountsubmittedor suchlesseramountas eachof themmaydetermine.
Unless the Governor,or either committeethrough its chairman,shall
notify the commissionin writing of his or its actionwithin 30 daysafter
such submission,the estimateas submittedshall bedeemedapprovedby
him orby thecommittee.Theleastoftheamountssoapprovedby thethree
approvingauthoritiesshallbethefinal estimate;andapprovalof’suchleast
amountshallconstitutecompliancewith section604 of theact:ofApril 9,
1929(P.L. 177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1 929.”The
commission or its designatedrepresentativesshall be afforded an
opportunity to appearbefore the Senateand House Appropriations
Committeesregardingtheirestimates.Thecommissionshallsubtractfrom
the- final estimate:

(1) the-estimatedfeestobecollectedpursuantto section317 (relating
to fees for servicesrenderedby commission);and

(2) the estimatedbalanceof the appropriation,specified in section
511 (relating to disposition, appropriation and disbursementof
assessmentsandfees),to becarriedoverinto suchfiscalyear from the
precedingone.

The remainderso determined,hereincalledthe totalassessment,shallbe
allocatedto, andpaid by, suchpublic utilities in themannerprescribedin
this part.

(b) Allocation of assessment.—Onor beforeMarch 31 of eachyear,
every public utility shallfile ~ith the commissiona statementunderoath
showingits grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesfor theprecedingcalendar
year.If anypublic utility shallfail to file suchstatementon orbefore-March
31, the commissionshall estimatesuchrevenues,which estimateshallbe
binding upon the public utility for thepurposesof this section.Foreach
fiscal year,the- allocationshall be madeas follows:

(I) The commissionshalldeterminefor theprecedingcalendaryear
the amountof its expendituresdirectlyattributableto the- regulationof
eachgroupof utilities furnishingthesamekind of service,anddebit the
amountso determinedto such group.

(2) The commissionshall also dete-m~minefor theprecedingcalendar
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year the balanceof its expenditures,not debitedas aforesaid,and
allocatesuchbalanceto eachgroup in the proportionwhich thegross
intrastateoperatingrevenuesof such group for that yearbearto the
grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof all groupsfor that year.

(3) The commission shall then allocate the total assessment
prescribedby subsection(a) to eachgroup in theproportionwhich the
sumof the debitsmadeto it bearsto the sumof the debitsmadeto all
groups.

(4) Eachpublic utility within a groupshallthenbeassessedforand
shall payto thecommissionsuchproportionof theamountallocatedto
its groupas the grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof the public utility
for the preceding calendaryear bear to the total gross intrastate
operatingrevenuesof its group for that year.
(c) Notice, hearingandpayment.—Thecommissionshall give notice

by registeredorcertified mailto eachpublic utility of theamountlawfully
chargedagainstit undertheprovisionsof thissection,whichamountshall
be paidby thepublicutility within 30 daysof receiptof suchnotice,unless
the commissionspecifieson the noticessent to all public utilities an
installmentplanof payment,inwhichcaseeachpublicutility shallpayeach
installmenton or beforethe datespecified there-forby the commission.
Within 15 daysafterreceiptof suchnotice,thepublic utility againstwhich
suchassessmenthasbeenmademay file with the commissionobjections
settingout in detail the groundsupon which the objector regardssuch
assessmentto be excessive, erroneous, unlawful or invalid. The
commission,after notice to the objector, shall hold a hearingupon such
objections. After such hearing, the commissionshall record upon its
minutesits findingson the objectionsandshalltransmittotheobjector,by
registeredor certifiedmail, noticeof theamount,if any,chargedagainstit
in accordancewith suchfindings, whichamountoranyinstallmentthereof
the-ndue,shallbepaidby theobjectorwithin tendaysafterreceiptofnotice
of the- findingsof the- commissionwith respectto suchobjections.If any
payment prescribedby this subsectionis not made as aforesaid,the
commissionmay suspendor revoke certificatesof public convenience,
certify automobileregistrationsto the Departmentof Transportationfor
suspensionor revocation or, through the Departmentof Justice,may
institutean appropriate-action at law for the- amountlawfully assessed,
togetherwith any additional cost incurred by the commissionor the
Departmentof Justice-by virtue of such failure to pay.

(d) Suits by public utilities.—-No suit or proceeding shall be
maintained in any court for the purposeof restrainingor in anywise
delaying the collection or payment of any assessmentmade under
subsections(a), (b) and (c), but every public utility against which an
assessmentis madeshall pay thesameasprovidedin subsection(c). Any
public utility makinganysuchpaymentmay,atanytime- within two years
from thedateof payment,sue the Commonwealthin an actionat law to
recoverthe amountpaid,or any part thereof,upon the groundthat the
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assessmentwasexcessive,erroneous,unlawful, or invalid, in wholeor in
part, provided objections,as hereinbeforeprovided,were filed with the
commission,andpaymentof theassessmentwasmadeunderprotesteither
as to all or partthereof.In anyactionfor recoveryof anypaymentsmade
underthissection,theclaimantshallbeentitledtoraiseeveryrelevantissue
of law,but the findings of fact madeby the commission,pursuantto this
section, shall be prima facie evidence-of the facts therein stated.Any
records,books,data,documents,andmemorandarelatingto theexpenses
of thecommissionshallbeadmissiblein evidenceinanycourtandshallbe
primafacieevidence-of thetruthof theircontents.If it isfinally determined
in anysuchactionthatall or any partof theassessmentforwhich payment
wasmadeunderprotestwasexcessive,erroneous,unlawful,or invalid, the
commissionshall make-a refund to the claimantout of theappropriation
specified in section511 as directedby the court.

(e) Certain provisions not applicable—Theprovisionsof this part
relating to the judicial review of orders and determinationsof the-
commissionshall not be applicableto any findings, determinations,or
assessmentsmade under this section. The- procedurein this section
providing for the- determinationof thelawfulnessof assessmentsandthe
recoveryback of paymentsmadepursuantto such assessmentshall be
exclusiveof all otherremediesand procedures.

(1) Intent of section.—Itis the intentandpurposeof this sectionthat
eachpublic utility subjectto this partshall advanceto thecommissionits
reasonableshareof thecost of administeringthis part.The commission
shall keep records of the costs incurred in connection with the
administrationand enforcementof this part or any otherstatute.The
commissionshall also keepa recordof the mannerin which it shallhave
computedthe amountassessedagainstevery public utility. Suchrecords
shallbe opento inspectionby all interestedparties.Thedeterminationof
such costsandassessmentsby the commission,and the recordsanddata
uponwhich thesame-aremade,shallbeconsideredprimafaciecorrect;and
in anyproceedinginstitutedto challengethe reasonablenessnrcorrectness
of anyassessmentunderthis section,the partychallengingthe same-shall
havethe burdenof proof.

(g) Savingprovision.—Thissectiondoesnotaffectorrepealanyofthe
provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”
§ 511. Disposition,appropriationanddisbursementof assessmentsand

fees.
(a) Paymentinto GeneralFund.—All assessmentsandfees received,

collectedor recoveredunderthis chaptershall bepaidby thecommission
into the GeneralFund of the- StateTreasurythroughthe Departmentof
Re-venue.

(b) Use and appropriationof funds.—All such assessmentsandfees,
having beenadvancedby public utilities for the purposeof defrayingthe
costof administeringthispart,shallbeheld in trustsolelyfor thatpurpose,
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andshall be earmarkedfor theuseof, andareherebyappropriatedto, the
commissionfor disbursementsolely for that purpose.

(c) Requisition of funds.—All requisitionsupon suchappropriation
shall be signedby the chairmanandsecretaryof the commission,or such
deputiesas theymay designatein writing to theStateTreasurer,andshall
be presentedto the-StateTreasureranddealtwithby him andtheTreasury
Departmentin the mannerprescribedby theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),known as “The FiscalCode.”
§ 512. Powerof commissionto requireinsurance.

The commissionmay, as to motorcarriers,prescribe,by regulationor
order,such requirementsas it may deemnecessaryfor the protectionof
personsor propertyof their patronsandthe public, includingthefiling of
surety bonds, the carrying of insurance, or the qualifications and
conditionsunderwhich suchcarriersmayact asself-insurerswith respect
to such matters.All motorcarriersof passengers,whosecurrentliquid
assetsdo notexceedtheircurrentliabilitiesby at least$100,000,shallcover
eachandeveryvehicle,transportingsuchpassengers,withapublic liability
insurancepolicy or a surety bond issued by an insurancecarrier or a
bondingcompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,in
suchamountsasthecommissionmayprescribe,butnot lessthan$5,000for
oneand$10,000for morethanonepersoninjured in any one accident.
§ 513. Public letting of contracts.

Wheneverthecommissiondeemsthat the public interestsorequires,it
may direct, by regulationor order, that any public utility shall award
contractsor agreementsfor the construction,improvement,or extension,
of its plant or systemto the lowest responsiblebidder, after a public
offering has beenmade,afteradvertisementandnotice.Any suchpublic
utility may participate as a bidder in any such public offering. The
commission may prescriberegulationsrelative to such advertisement,
notice,andpublic letting.

CHAPTER 7
PROCEDUREON COMPLAINTS

Sec.
701. Complaints.
702. Serviceof complaintson parties.
703. Fixing of hearings.

§ -701. Complaints.
Thecommission,or anyperson,corporation,or municipalcorporation

havingan interestin thesubjectmatter, or any public utility concerned,
maycomplainin writing, settingforth anyactor thingdoneor omittedto
be- done-by any public utility in violation,or claimedviolation, of anylaw
which thecommissionhasjurisdiction to administer,or ofanyregulation
or order of the commission.Any public utility, or other person, or
corporation like-wise may complain of any regulationor order of the
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commission,which the complainantis or has been required by the
commissionto observeor carry into effect. TheCommonwealththrough
the Attorney Generalmaybeacomplainantbeforethecommissioninany
matter solelyas an advocatefor the Commonwealthasa consumerof
public utility services. The commission may prescribe the form of
complaintsfiled underthis section.
§ 702. Serviceof complaintson parties.

Uponthe filing of a complaint, thecommissionshallcauseto beserved
upon eachpartynamedin thecomplainta copyof thecomplaintandnotice
from thecommissioncalling uponsuchpartyto satisfythecomplaint,orto
answer the same in writing, within such time as is specified by the
commission in the notice-. Service in all hearings, investigationsand
proceedingspendingbeforethecommissionshallbe- madeby registeredor
certified mail.
§ 703. Fixing of hearings.

(a) Satisfactionof complaint or hearing.—Ifany party complained
against,within the time specified by the commission,shall satisfy the
complaint,thecommissionshalldismissthecomplaint.Suchpartyshallbe
relievedfrom responsibilityonly for the specificmattercomplainedof. If
suchparty shallnotsatisfythe complaintwithin the timespecified,and it
shallappearto thecommissionfrom a considerationof thecomplaintand
answer,or otherwise,that reasonablegroundexistsfor investigatingsuch
complaint,it shallbethedutyof thecommissiontofix a timeandplacefor
a hearing.

(b) Noticeof hearing.—Thecommissionshallfix thetimeandplaceof
hearing,within or withoutthis Commonwealth,if anyis required,andshall
servenotice thereofupon partiesin interest.Thecommissionmaydismiss
any complaintwithouta hearingif, in itsopinion,ahearingis notnecessary
in the public interest.

(c) Hearingand re-cord.—All hearingsbe-forethe commission,or its
representative,shall be public, andshallbe conductedin accordancewith
such regulationsas the commissionmay prescribe.A full and complete
recordshall be kept of all pr9ce-edingshad beforethe commission,or its
representative,on any formal hearing,and all testimonyshall be taken
downby a re-porterappointedby thecommission,andthepartiesshallbe
entitled to beheard in personor by attorney,and to introduceevidence.

(d) Informal hearings.—Thecommission may, in addition to the
hearingsspeciallyprovided by this part, conductsuch otherhearingsas
maybe requiredin the administrationof the powersanddutiesconferred
upon it by thispartandbyotheractsrelatingto publicutilities. Reasonable
noticeof all suchhearingsshallbe given the- personsinterestedtherein.

(e-) Decisionsby commission.—After theconclusionofthehearing,the
commissionshall makeandfile its findingsandorder with its opinion, if
any.Its findingsshallbeinsufficientdetailto enablethecourton appeal,to
determinethe controvertedquestionpresentedby the proceeding,and
whetherproperweight wasgiven to the evidence.A copy of suchorder,
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certified underthe sealof thecommission,shallbeservedby registeredor
certified mail upon the party or partiesagainstwhom it runs, or his
attorney,and notice thereof shall be given to the other parties to the
proceedingsor their attorney.Such order shall takeeffect and become
operativeas designatedtherein, and shall continuein force eitherfor a
periodwhich maybedesignatedthe-rein,oruntil changedorrevokedby the
commission.The commissionmaygrant and prescribesuch additional
time as,in its judgment,is reasonablynecessaryto complywith theorder,
and may,on applicationandfor good causeshown,extendthetime for
compliancefixed in its order.

(1) Rehearing.—Afteranorderhasbeenmadeby thecommission,any
partyto the proceedingsmay,within 15 daysafterthe serviceof theorder,
apply for a rehearing in respectof any matters determinedin such
proceedingsand specified in the application for rehearing, and the
commission may grant and hold such rehearingon such matters.No
applicationfor a rehearingshallin anywiseoperateas a supersede-as,or in
any mannerstayor postponetheenforcementofanyexistingorder,except
as thecommissionmay,by order,direct.If theapplicationbegranted,the
commissionmay affirm, rescind,or modify its original order.

(g) Rescissionand amendmentof orders.—Thecommissionmay,at
any time,afternotice-andafteropportunityto beheardasprovidedin this
chapter,rescindor amendanyorder madeby it. Any orderrescindingor
amendingapriorordershall,whenservedupontheperson,corporation,or
municipal corporationaffected,and after notice thereofis given to the
otherpartiesto the proceedings,havethe sameeffectas is hereinprovided
for original orders.

CHAPTER 9
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Sec. -

901., Right to trial by jury.
902. Costs on review.
903. Restrictionon injunctions.

§ 901. Right to trial by jury.
Nothing in this part shallbeconstruedto deprive-any party,upon any

judicial review of the proceedingsandordersof the commission,of the
right to trial by jury of any issue of fact raisedtherebyor therein,where
such right is securedeitherby the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor the
Constitutionof the UnitedStates,but in everysuchcasesuchright of trial
by jury shall remaininviolate. Whenanyjudicial review is sought,such
right shallbe-deemedto bewaiveduponall issues,unlessexpresslyreserved
in such manneras shall be prescribedby thecourt.
§ 902. Costson re-view.

The costs resulting from any review may not be imposed on the
commission except in cases where the complaint or proceedingwas
institutedby the commission.
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§ 903. Restrictionon injunctions.
No injunction shall issuemodifying, suspending,stayingor annulling

any orderof thecommission,or of a commissioner,exceptina proceeding
questioningthe jurisdiction of thecommissionandthenonly after cause
shownupon a hearing.

SUBPART C
REGULATION OFPUBLIC UTILITIES GENERALLY

Chapter
11. Certificatesof Public Convenience
13. Ratesand RateMaking
15. Serviceand Facilities
17. Accountingand BudgetaryMatters
19. Securitiesand Obligations
21. Relationswith Affiliated Interests

CHAPTER 11
CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE

Sec.
1101. Organizationof public utilities and be-ginningof service-.
1102. Enumerationof actsrequiringcertificate.
1103. Procedureto obtaincertificatesof public convenience.
1104. Certainappropriationsby right of eminentdomainprohibited.

§ 1101. Organizationof public utilities andbeginningof service.
Uponthe applicationof anyproposedpublic utility andtheapprovalof

suchapplicationby the commissionevidencedby its certificateof public
convenience-first hadandobtained,it shallbelawful for anysuchproposed
public utility to beginto offer, render,furnish,or supplyservicewithin this
Commonwealth.The commission’scertificate of public convenience
grantedunderthe authorityofthissectionshallincludeadescriptionof the
natureof the service- and of the territory in which it may be offered,
rendered,furnishedor supplied.
§ 1102. Enumerationof actsrequiringcertificate.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon the applicationof anypublic utility andthe
approval of such application by the commission,evidenced by its
certificate of public conveniencefirst had and obtained, and upon
compliancewith existinglaws, it shall be lawful:

(1) For anypublic utility to be-ginto offer, render,furnishor supply
within this Commonwealthserviceof a differentnatureor to a different
territory thanthat authorizedby:

(i) A certificate-of public conveniencegrantedunderthispart or
under the former provisionsof the act of July 26, 1913 (P.L.1374,
No.854),known as“ThePublicServiceCompanyLaw,” or theactof
May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286),knownasthe“Public Utility Law.”

(ii) An unregisteredright, poweror privilegepreservedby section
103 (relatingto prior rights preserved).
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(2) For any public utility to abandonor surrender,in whole or in
part, any service, except that this provision is not applicable to
discontinuanceof serviceto apatronfor nonpaymentof a bill, orupon
requestof a patron.

(3) Foranypublicutility or anaffiliated interestofa publicutility as
defined in section 2101 (relatingto definition of affiliated interest),
excepta commoncarrierby railroadsubjectto theInterstateCommerce
Act, to acquire from, or to transferto, any personor corporation,
includinga municipalcorporation,l)y anymethodordevicewhatsoever,
including the saleor transferof stock and including a consolidation,
merger,saleor lease,the title to, or thepossessionoruseof,anytangible-
or intangiblepropertyusedorusefulin thepublic service.Suchapproval
shall not be requiredif:

(i) theundepreciatedbookvalueof thepropertyto beacquiredor
transferreddoesnot exceed$1,000;

(ii) theundepreciatedbookvalueof thepropertyto beacquiredor
transferreddoesnot exceedthe lesserof:

(A) 2% of the undepreciatedbook valueof all fixed assetsof
such public utility; or

(B) $5,000 in the caseof personaltyor $50,000in the caseof
realty;
(iii) thepropertytobeacquiredisto beinstallednewasapartofor

consumedin the operationof the usedand usefulpropertyof such
public utility; or

(iv) the- property to be transferredby such public utility is
obsolete,worn out or otherwiseunserviceable.

Subparagraphs(i) through(iv) shallnotbe applicable,andapprovalof
thecommissionevidencedby acertificateof public convemenceshallbe
required, if any such acquisition or transferof property involves a
transferof patrons.

(4) Foranypublicutility to acquire5% or moreofthevotingcapital
stockof any corporation.

(5) Foranymunicipalcorporationto acquire,construct,orbeginto
operate,any plant, equipment,or other facilities for the renderingor
furnishing to thepublic of any public utility servicebeyondits corporate
limits.
(b) Protectionof railroad employees.—Asa conditionof its approval

of any transactioncoveredby this sectionand involving thoserailroad
carriers wholly located within this Commonwealthsubject to the
provisionsof this part, the-commissionshallrequirea fair andequitable
arrangementto protectthe interestsoftherailroademployeesaffectedand
the commission shall include in its order of approval the terms and
conditionsit deemsfair andequitablefor theprotectionof theemployees.
The termsand conditionswhich the commissionprescribesshallprovide
that,duringtheperiodoffouryearsfromtheeffectivedateoftheorder,the
employeesof the railroad carrier affected by the order shallnot bein a
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worsepositionwith respectto theiremploymentexceptthatanyprotection
affordedanemployeeshallnotberequiredto continuefor-a periodlonger
than that during which the employeewas in the employ of the railroad
carrier prior to the effectivedateof the order.Notwithstandinganyother
provisionof this section,thecommissionmayacceptasfair andequitable
an agreementpertainingtotheprotectionof theinterestsof theemployees
enteredinto by therailroadcarrierandtheduly authorizedrepr-esentatives
of the employees.
§ 1103. Procedureto obtain certificatesof public convenience.

(a) General rule.—Every application for a certificate of public
convenienceshallbemadeto thecommissioninwriting,beverified by oath
or affirmation,andbe in suchform, andcontainsuchinformation,asthe
commission may require by its regulations. A certificate of public
convenienceshall be grantedby order of the commission,only if the
commissionshall find or determinethat the grantingof suchcertificateis
necessaryorproperfor theservice,accommodation,convenience,or safety
of the public. Thecommission,in grantingsuchcertificate-,may impose
suchconditionsasit maydeemto bejustandreasonable.In everycase,the
commissionshall makea finding or determinationin writing, stating
whetheror not its approvalisgranted.Any holderof acertificateof public
convenience,exercisingthe authorityconferredby suchcertificate,shallbe
deemedto havewaivedanyandall objectionsto thetermsandconditions
of such certificate.

(b) Invçstigations and hearings.—Forthe purposeof enablingthe
commissionto makesuch finding or determination,it shall hold such
hearings,which shallbe public,and,beforeor after hearing,it maymake
such inquiries,physicalexaminations,valuations,andinvestigations,and
may require- suchplans, specifications,and estimatesof cost, as it may
deemnecessaryorproperin enablingit toreachafinding ordetermination.
§ 1104. Certainappropriationsby right of eminentdomainprohibited.

Unlessitspowerofeminentdomainexistedunderprior law,no domestic
public utility or foreignpublic utility authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthshall exerciseany powerof eminentdomainwithin this
Commonwealthuntil it shall have receivedthe certificate of public
conveniencerequiredby section 1101 (relatingto organizationof public
utilities and be-ginning of service).

CHAPTER 13
RATES AND RATE MAKING

Sec.
1301. Ratesto be just and reasonable.
1302. Tariffs; filing and’inspection.
1303. Adherenceto tariffs.
1304. Discriminationin rates.
1305. Advancepaymentof rates;intereston deposits.
1306. Apportionmentof joint rate-s.
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1307. Slidingscaleof rates;adjustments.
1308. Voluntary changesin raCes.
1309. Ratesfixed on complaint;investigationof costsof production.
1310. Temporaryrates.
1311. Valuation of propertyof a public utility.
1312. Refunds.
1313. Priceupon resaleof public utility services.

§ 1301. Ratesto bejust andreasonable.
Everyratemade,demanded,or receivedby anypublic utility, or by any

two or more public utilities jointly, shall bejust and reasonable,and in
conformity with regulationsor ordersof the commission.Only public
utility servicebeing furnishedor renderedby a municipalcorporation,or
by the operatingagenciesof any municipal corporation, beyond its
corporate limits, shall be subject to regulation and control by the
commissionas to rates,with the-sameforce,andin like manner,as if such
servicewere renderedby a public utility.
§ 1302. Tariffs; filing andinspection.

Undersuchregulationsas thecommissionmayprescribe,everypublic
utility shallfile with thecommission,within suchtimeandin suchform as
the commissionmay designate,tariffs showingall ratesestablishedby it
and collected or enforced,or to be collected or enforced, within the
jurisdiction of thecommission.Thetariffs of anypublic utility alsosubject
to thejurisdiction of a Federalregulatorybodyshallcorrespond,so faras
practicable,to the form of thoseprescribedby such Federalregulatory
body. Every public utility shallkeepcopiesof suchtariffs opento public
inspection undersuch rules and regulations as the commissionmay
p re-scribe.
§ 1303. Adherenceto tariffs.

No public utility shall,directly or indirectly, by anydevicewhatsoever,
or in anywise, demand or receive from any person, corporation,or
municipalcorporationa greateror lessratefor anyservicerenderedor to
be renderedby suchpublic utility than that specifiedin thetariffs of such
public utility applicablethereto.Theratesspecifiedin suchtariffs shallbe
the lawful ratesofsuchpublicutility until changed,asprovidedin thispart.
Any public utility, havingmorethanone-rateapplicableto servicerendered
to a patron,shall,afternoticeofserviceconditions,computebills underthe
rate- mostadvantageousto thepatron.
§ 1304. Discrimination in rates.

No public utility shall, as to rates,makeor grant any unreasonable
p:referenceor advantageto any person, corporation, or municipal-
corporation,or subjectanyperson,corporation,or municipalcorporation
to any unreasonableprejudice or disadvantage.No public utility shall
establishor maintain any unreasonabledifferenceas to rates,eitheras
betweenlocalities or as betweenclassesof service. Unless specifically
authorizedby the commission,no public utility shall make,demand,or
receive any greater rate in the- aggregate- for the transportationof
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passengersor propertyof the sameclass,or for the transmissionof any
messageor conversationfor a shorterthan for a longerdistanceoverthe
sameline or routein thesamedirection,the shorterbeingincludedwithin
thelongerdistance,or anygreaterrateasathroughratethantheaggregate
of the intermediaterates.Thissectiondoesnotprohibit theestablishment
of reasonablezoneor groupsystems,orclassificationsof rate-sor, in the
caseof commoncarriers,the issuanceofexcursion,commutation,or other
special tickets at specialrates,or the granting of nontransferablefree
passes,or passesat a discountto anyofficer, employee,or pensionerof
suchcommoncarrier. No ratechargedby amunicipality for any public
utility service renderedor furnishedbeyond its corporatelimits shall be
consideredunjustly discriminatory solely by reasonof the fact that a
different rateis chargedfor a similarservicewithin its corporatelimits.
§ 1305. Advancepaymentof rates;intereston deposits.

No public utility shall requirethe paymentof ratesin advance,or the
making of minimum payments,ready to serve charges,or depositsto
securefuturepaymentsof rates,exceptasthecommission,by regulationor
order,maypermit.Any depositmadeby anydomesticconsumer,underthe
provisionsof this sectionor underany repealedstatutesuppliedby this
part, shall be- returnedwith any interestdue thereonto the consumer
making suchdepositwhenheshall havepaid undisputedbills for service
overa period of 12 consecutivemonths.
§ 1306. Apportionmentof joint rates.

Wherepublic utilities entitled to sharein anyjoint rateshallbeunableto
agreeupon the division thereof,or shallmakeanyunjustor unreasonable
division or apportionmentthereof, the commissionmay, after hearing,
upon its own motionor uponcomplaint,fix the proportionto whicheach
public utility shall be- entitled.
§ 1307. Sliding scaleof rates;adjustments.

(a) Generalrule.—Any public utility, excepta commoncarrier, may
establisha sliding scaleof ratesor suchothermethodfor the automatic
adjustmentof the ratesof the public utility as shall provide- a just and
reasonablereturnon the fair value-of the propertyusedandusefulin the
publicservice,to bedetermineduponsuchequitable-orreasonablebasisas
shallprovidesuchfair return.A tariff showingthescaleof ratesundersuch
arrangementshall first be filed with the commission,andsuch tariff, and
eachratesetout therein,approvedby it. The commissionmayrevoke its
approvalat anytimeandfix otherratesfor anysuchpublic utility if, after
notice and hearing, the commissionfinds the existing ratesunjust or
unreasonable.

(b) Mandatorysystemfor automaticadjustment.—Thecommission,
by regulation or order, upon reasonablenoticeand after hearing,may
prescribefor any class of public utilities, except a common carrier, a
mandatorysystemfor the-automaticadjustmentof theirrates,by meansof
a sliding scaleof ratesor othermethod,on the samebasisas providedin
subsection(a), to becomeeffectivewhenandin themannerprescribedin
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suchregulationor order.Everysuchpublic utilityshall,within suchtimeas
shall be prescribedby the commission, file tariffs showingthe rates
establishedin accordancewith such regulationor order.

(c) Fuel cost adjustment.—Inany method automaticallyadjusting
ratesto reflect changesin fossil fuel cost underthis section,the fuel cost
usedin computingtheadjustmentshallbe limited, in thecaseof anelectric
utility, tothecostofsuchfueldeliveredtotheutilityat thegeneratingsiteat
which it is to beconsumed,and thecost of disposingof solid wastefrom
scrubbers or other devices designed so that the consumption of
Pennsylvania-minedcoal at the generatingsitewould comply with the
sulfur oxide emissionstandardsprescribedby the Commonwealth.The
costof fuel handlingaftersuchdelivery,or of wastedisposal,otherthanas
prescribedin thissection,shallbeexcludedfrom suchcomputation.In any
methodautomaticallyadjustingratesto reflect changesin fuel costother
thanfossil fuel cost underthis section,thefuel costusedin computingthe
adjustmentshall be limited, in the caseof an electricutility, to thecostof
suchfuel deliveredto the utility at the generatingsiteat which it is to be
consumedafterdeductingtherefromthe presentsalvageor reuse-valueof
suchfuel, as shall be establishedby commissionrule or order.

(d) Fuel cost adjustmentaudits.---The-commissionshall conductor
cause-to be-conducted,at suchtimesasit mayorder,butat leastannually,
an audit of each public utility which, by any method describedin this
section,automaticallyadjustsits ratesto reflect changesin its fuel costs,
which audit shall enablethe commissionto determinethe proprietyand
correctnessof amountsbilled and collectedunder thissection. Whoever
performsthe auditshall be a personknowledgablein the subjectmatter
encompassedwithin theoperationof theautomaticadjustmentclause.The
auditorsreportshall be inaformandmannerdirectedbythecommission.

(e) Automatic adjustmentreportsand proceedings.—
(1) Within 30 daysfollowingtheend of such12-monthperiodasthe

commission shall designate,each public utility using an automatic
adjustmentclauseshallfile with thecommissiona statementwhichshall
specifyfor suchperiod:

(i) the total revenues rece:ived pursuant to the automatic
adjustmentclause;

(ii) the totalamountof thatexpenseor classof expensesincurred
which is the basisof the automaticadjustmentclause-;and

(iii) the difference between the amounts specified by
subparagraphs(i) and(ii).

Suchreportshallbea matterof publicrecordandcopiesthereof-rh-allbe-
made-availableto any personupon requestto the commission.

(2) Within 60 days following the submissionof such report by a
public utility, the commissionshall hold a public hearing on the
substanceof the reportandany matterspertainingto the use by such
public utility of such automaticadjustmentclausein the preceding
periodand mayinclude the- presentand subsequentperiods.
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(3) Absent good reason being shown to the contrary, the
commissionshall, within 60daysfollowingsuchhearing,byorderdirect
eachsuchpublicutility to, overanappropriate12-monthperiod,refund
to its patronsan amountequal to that by which its revenuesreceived
pursuantto suchautomaticadjustmentclauseexceededthe amountof
suchexpenseor classof expenses,or recoverfromits patronsanamount
equalto that by which suchexpenseor classof expensesexceededthe
revenuesreceivedpursuantto such automaticadjustmentclause.

(4) For the purposeof this subsection,where a 12-monthreport
period and 12-month refund or recovery period shall have been
previouslyestablishedor designated,nothingin this sectionshallimpair
the continueduseof suchpreviouslyestablishedor designatedperiods
nor shallanythingin thissectionpreventthecommissionfromamendmg
at anytimeanymethodusedby anyutility inautomaticallyadjustingits
rates,so asto providethe commissionmoreadequatesupervisionof the
administrationbyautility ofsuchmethodandto decreasethe-likelihood
of collectionby a utility, in subsequentperiods,of amountsgreateror
less than that to which it is entitled,or, in theeventthatsuchdeficiency
or surplusin collectedamountsis found, moreprompt readjustment
thereof. -

§ 1308. Voluntary changesin rates.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe commissionotherwise-orders,no public

utility shall makeany changein any existingand duly establishedrate,
exceptafter 60 daysnotice to the commission,which noticeshallplainly
statethe changesproposedto be madein the ratesthen in force, and the
timewhenthechangedrateswill gointo effect.The publicutility shallalso
give suchnoticeof the proposedchangesto otherinterestedpersonsasthe
commissionin its discretionmay dire-ct. All proposedchangesshall be
shownby filing newtariffs, or supplementsto existingtariffs filed andin
force at the time. The commission,for good causeshown, may allow
changesin rates, without requiring the 60 days notice, under such
conditionsas it may prescribe.

(b) Hearingandsuspensionof ratechange.—Wheneverthereis filed
with thecommissionby anypublic utility anytariff statinganewrate-, the
commissionmay,eitherupon complaintor upon its own motion,upon
reasonablenotice,enterupon a hearingconcerningthelawfulnessof such
rate,andpendingsuchhearingandthedecisionthereon,thecommission,
upon filing with such tariff and delivering to the public utility affected
therebya statementin writing of its reasonsthere-for, may,at any time
be-foreit becomeseffective,suspendtheoperationof suchratefor aperiod
not longer than six months from the- time- such rate would otherwise-
be-comeeffective,andanadditionalperiodof notmorethanthree-months
pendingsuchdecision.Theratein forcewhenthetariffstatingthenewrate

- wasfiled shallcontinuein forceduringthe periodofsuspension,unlessthe-
commissionshall establisha temporaryrate-asauthorizedin section 1310
(relatingto temporaryrates).The- commissionshall considerthe- effectof
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such suspensionin finally determiningand prescribingthe- ratesto be
thereafterchargedand collected by such public utility. This subsection
shall notapply to anytariff statinga new ratewhichconstitutesa general
rateincreaseas definedin subsection(d).

(c) Determination.—If,after suchhearing,thecommissionfinds any
suchratetobeunjustorunreasonable,or in anywisein violation of law, the
commissionshall determinethejust andreasonablerateto be chargedor
appliedby the public utility for the service in question,andshall fix the
sameby order to be servedupon the public utility and such rateshall
thereafterbe observeduntil changedas provided by this part.

(d) General rate increases.—Wheneverthere is filed with the
commissionby anypublic utility describedin paragraph(l)(i), (ii), (vi) or
(vii) of the definition of “public utility” in section 102 (relating to
definitions),andsuchotherpublic utility asthecommission-may-by-ruleor
regulationdire-ct, any tariff statinga new ratewhich constitutesa general
rate increase,the commissionshall promptly enterinto an investigation
andanalysisof said tariff filing andmay by ordersettingforth its reasons
there-for,uponcomplaintor uponits own motion,uponreasonablenotice,
enterupon a hearing concerningthe lawfulnessof such rate-, and the
commissionmay,at any timeby voteof a majorityof themembersof the
commissionservingin accordancewith law, permit suchtariff to become
effective,exceptthat absentsuchordersuchtariff shallbesuspendedfor a
periodnottoexceedsevenmonthsfromthetimesuchrate-would otherwise
becomeeffective. Before the expiration of such seven-monthperiod, a
majorityof themembersofthecommissionservinginaccordancewith law,
actingunanimously,shallmakeafinal decisionandorder,settingforth its
reasonsthere-for,grantingor denying.,in wholeor in part, thegeneralrate
increaserequested.If, however,suchan order hasnot beenmadeat the
expirationof suchseven-monthperiod,theproposedgeneralrateincrease
shall go into effect at the endof suchperiod, but the commissionmayby
order require the- interestedpublic utility to refund, in accordancewith
section 1312 (relating to refunds),to the personsin whosebehalfsuch
amountswere-paid,suchportion of suchincreasedratesasby its decision
shallbefoundnotjustified, plus interest,which shallbethe- average-rateof
interestspecified for residentialmo:rtgagelending by the Secretaryof
Banking in accordancewith the act of January30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6),
referredto as the Loan InterestandProtectionLaw, duringthe periodor
periodsfor which thecommissionordersrefunds.The rate- in force-when
the tariff statingsuchnewrate wasfiled shallcontinuein force- during the
periodof suspensionunlessthecommissionshallgrantextraordinaryrate
relief as prescribedin subsection(e). The- commissionshall considerthe
effectof suchsuspensionin finally determiningandprescribingthe-ratesto
be- thereafterchargedandcollectedby suchpublic utility, exceptthat the
commissionshall haveno authorityto prescribe,determineor fix, at any
time- duringthependencyofageneralrateincreaseproceedingorpriorto a
final determinationof a generalrateincreaserequest,temporaryrate-sas
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provided in section 1310, which ratesmay provideretroactiveincreases
through recoupment.As used in this part generalrateincreasemeansa
tariff filing whichaffectsmorethan5% of thecustomersandamountsto in
excessof 3% of thetotalgrossannualintrastateoperatingre-venue-sof the-
publicutility. If the-publicutility furnishestwo ormoretypesof service,the
foregoing percentage-sshall be determinedonly on the- basis of the
customersreceiving,andthe revenuesderivedfrom, the typeof serviceto
which the tariff filing pertains.

(e) Extraordinaryraterelief,—Uponpetition to thecommissionatthe
time- of filing of a rate- requestor at any time during the- pendencyof
proceedingson suchratere-quest,anypublic utility mayseekextraordinary
rate-reliefof suchportionof the totalraterelief requestedascanbeshown
to be immediatelynecessaryfor the maintenanceof financialstability in
order to enable-the utility to continueproviding normal servicesto its
customers,avoid reductionsin its normal maintenanceprograms,avoid
substantiallyreducingits employment,and which will provideno more
thanthe- rateof return on the utility’s commonequityestablishedby the
commissionin considerationof the utility’s precedingratefiling, except
thatno utility shallfile, eitherwitharequestfor ageneralrateincreaseor at
any time during the pende-ncyof sucha request,morethan onepetition
underthis subsectionpertainingto ratesforaparticulartypeof service-,nor
anysupple-me-ntor amendmentthereto,exceptwhenpermittedto dosoby
orderof thecommission.Any public utility re-questingextraordinaryrate-
re-lie-fshallfile withthepetitionsufficientadditionaltestimonyandexhibits
which will permit the commissionto makeappropriatefindings on the-
petition. The public utility shall give notice of the petition in the- same
mannerasits filing uponwhichthispetitionisbased.Thecommissionshall
within 30daysfromthedateof thefilingofa petitionfor extraordinaryrate-
relief, and after hearing for the purpose-of cross-examinationof the
testimonyand exhibitsof the public utility, andthe presentationof such
otherevidentiarytestimonyas thecommissionmay by ruleprescribe,by
ordersettingforth its reasonsthere-for,grantor deny,in wholeor inpart,
the extraordinaryrelief requested.Absentsuchorder,thepetitionshallbe
deemedto have- beendenied.Ratesestablishedpursuantto extraordinary
ratereliefshallnot be deemedto betemporaryrateswithin themeaningof
that term as it is used in section 1310.
§ 1309. Ratesfixed on complaint;investigationof costsofproduction.

Wheneverthecommission,afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,uponits
own motion or upon complaint,finds that theexistingratesof anypublic
utility for anyserviceareunjust,unreasonable,or inanywiseinviolationof
any provision of law, the- commission shall determinethe just and
reasonablerates,including maximumor minimumrates,to be thereafter
observedandin force-, andshallfix thesameby orderto beserveduponthe
public utility, and suchratesshallconstitutethe legal ratesof the-public
utility until changedasprovidedin thispart.Wheneverapublicutility does
not itself produceor generatethat which it distributes, transmits,or
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furnishesto the public for compensation,but obtains the samefrom
anothersource,the commissionshall have- the power andauthority to
investigatethecostof suchproductionor generationin anyinvestigationof
the reasonablenessof the ratesof suchpublic utility.
§ 1310. Temporaryrates.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmay,in any proceedinginvolving
the ratesof a public utility, excepta proceedinginvolving a generalrate-
increase,brought eitherupon its own motion or upon complaint,after
reasonablenoticeandhearing,if it beof opinionthatthepublic interestso
requires,immediatelyfix, determine,andprescribetemporaryratesto be-
chargedby suchpublic utility, pendingthefinal determinationofsuchrate
proceeding.Suchtemporaryrates,so fixed, determined,andprescribed,
shall be-sufficientto providea returnof not lessthan5% upontheoriginal
cost,lessaccrueddepreciation,ofthephysicalproperty,whenfirst devoted
to public use,of such public utility, usedanduseful in the public service,
and if the duly verified reportsof suchpublicutility to the commissiondo
notshowsuchoriginalcost,lessaccrueddepreciation,ofsuchproperty,the
commissionmayestimatesuchcost lessdepreciationandfix, determine,
and prescriberatesas hereinbeforeprovided.

(b) Exceptionwhererecordsunavailable.—Ifany public utility does
nothavecontinuingpropertyre-cords,keptin themannerprescribedby the
commissionunderthe provisionsof section 1702 (relating to continuing
property records), then the commission,after reasonablenotice and
hearing,mayestablishtemporaryrateswhichshallbe sufficientto provide
a returnof not lessthananamountequalto the operatingincome-forsuch
priorcalendar,fiscalor otheryearasthecommissionmaydeemproper,to
bedeterminedon the basisof dataappearingin the annualreportof such
publicutility to thecommissionfor suchpriorye-arasthecommissionmay
deemproper,plus or minussuchre-turn as the commissionmayprescribe
from time to timeupon suchnet changesof the- physicalpropertyasare
reportedto andapprovedfor rate-makingpurpose-sby thecommission.In
determiningthe netchangesof thephysicalproperty,thecommissionmay,
in itsdiscretion,deductfrom grossadditionsto suchphysicalpropertythe
amountchargedto operatingexpensesfordepreciationor, in lieu thereof,
it maydeterminesuchnetchangesby deductingretirementsfromthe-gross
additions.The commission,in determiningthebasisfor temporaryrates,
may makesuch adjustmentsin the annualreport dataas may, in the
judgmentof the commission,be necessaryandproper.

(c) Periodicityof rates.—Thecommissionmay fix, determine-,and
prescribetemporaryrateseverymonth, or at anyotherinterval, if it beof
opinion that the public interest so requires, and the existence of
proceedingsbegun for the purposeof establishingfinal ratesshall not
preventthe commissionfrom changingevery month, or at any other
interval, suchtemporaryratesasit haspreviouslyfixed, determined,and
prescribed.

(d) Excessiverates.—Whe-neve-rthecommission’,uponexaminationof
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anyannualorotherreport,orof anypapers,records,books,ordocuments,
or of thepropertyof anypublic utility, shallbeof opinionthatanyratesof
suchpublic utility are producinga returnin excessofa fair re-turnuponthe
fair valueof thepropertyof suchpublicutility, usedandusefulin itspublic
service,the commissionmay,by order,prescribefor a trial periodof at
leastsix months,which trial periodmay be extendedfor oneadditional
periodof six months,suchtemporaryratesto beobservedby suchpublic
utility as,in theopinion of thecommission,will producea fair returnupon
suchfairvalue,andthe ratessoprescribedshallbecomeeffective-uponthe
datespecified in the order of the commission.Such rates,so prescribed,
shall becomepermanentat the end of such trial period, or extension
thereof,unlessat any timeduringsuchtrial period, or extensionthereof,
thepublic utility involved shall complainto thecommissionthat therate-s
so prescribedare- unjust or unreasonable.Upon such complaint, the
commission, after hearing, shall determine the issues involved, and
pendingfinal determinationthe ratesso prescribedshallremainineffect.

(e) Effect and adjustment of rates.—Temporaryrates so fixed,
determined,andprescribedunderthis sectionshall be- effectiveuntil the
final determinationof therateproceeding,unlessterminatedsoonerby the
commission. In every proceedingin which temporaryrate-s are fixed,
determined,and prescribedunder this section, the commissionshall
considerthe effect of such ratesin fixing, determining,andprescribing
ratesto bethereafterdemandedor receivedby suchpublicutility on final
determinationof the rateproceeding.
§ 1311. Valuation of propertyof a public utility.

Thecommissionmay,afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,ascertainand
fix the- fair valueof the whole- or any part of the propertyof anypublic
utility, insofaras the sameis materialto theexerciseof thejurisdiction of
the commission,and may make re-valuationsfrom time- to time and
ascertainthefair valueof all newconstruction,extensions,andadditionsto
the-propertyof anypublic utility. Whenanypublic utility furnishesmore
than one of the different type-s of utility service, the commissionshall
segregatethe property usedand useful in furnishing each type- of such
service,andshallnotconsiderthepropertyof suchpublic utility asaunit in
determiningthevalueof thepropertyof suchpublic utility for thepurpose
of fixing rates.In fixing anyrateof a public utility engagedexclusivelyasa
commoncarrier by motorvehicle, the commissionmay, in lie-u of other
standardsestablishedby law, fix the fair returnby relating the fair and
reasonableoperatingexpenses,depreciation,taxes and other costs of
furnishing service- to operatingre-venue-s.
§ 1312. Refunds. -

(a) General rule.—If, in any proceeding involving rates, the
commissionshall determinethat anyratereceivedby a public utility was
unjustorunreasonable,or wasin violationofanyregulationororderof the
commission,or was in excessof the-applicablerate-containedin anexisting
and effectivetariff of such public utility, thecommissionshall have- the
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power and authority to make an orderrequiringthe-publicutility to refund
the amount of any excesspaid by any patron,in consequence-of such
unlawful collection,within four yearsprior to the-dateof the filing of the-
complaint,togetherwith interestatthelegalratefrom thedateof eachsuch
excessivepayment.In making a die-terminationunder this section, the-
commissionneednot find thatthe- ratecomplainedof was extortionateor
oppressive-.Any orderof thecommissionawardinga refundshallbe- made
for and on behalf of all patrons subject to the same rate- of the public utility.
The commission shall state- in any re-fund order the- exact amount to be
paid, the reasonable-time within whichpaymentshall bemade,andshall
make findings upon pertinent questions of fact.

(b) Suit for refund.—If the public utility fails to make refunds within
the- time- for payment fixed by any final order of the commission or court,
any patron entitled to anyre-fund may sue- the-re-forandthe findingsand
order made by the commission shall be- prima facie- evidence of the facts
thereinstated,andthat the- amount awardedis justly duethe plaintiff in
such suit, and the- defendant public utility shall not be permitted to avail
itselfof the- defense-that theservice-was,in fact,renderedto the plaintiff at
the ratecontainedin its tariffs in forceat thetime paymentwasmadeand
received,nor shallthe defendantpublicutility bepermittedto availitselfof
the defense that the- rate was reasonable. Any patron entitled to any re-fund
shallbe entitled to recover,inadditionto theamountof refund,a penalty
of 50% of the- amountof suchre-fund,togetherwith all court costsand
reasonable attorney fees. No suit may be maintained for a refund unless
institutedwithin one- yearfromthedateof the-orderof the-commissionor
court. Any number of patrons entitled to such refund mayjoin as plaintiffs
and re-cover their several claimsin a singleaction,in whichactionthecourt
shall rendera judgmentseverallyfor eachplaintiff as his interestmay
appear.

(c) Condition for suit.—No action shall be brought in any court for a
re-fund, unless and until the- commission shall have- determined that the rate
in questionwasunjustor unreasonable-,or inviolationofanyregulationor
orderof thecommission,or in excessof theapplicableratecontainedin an
existingandeffectivetariff, and thenonly to recoversuchrefundsasmay
have- bee-n awardedand directed to be- paid by the commissionin such
order.
§ 1313. Price- upon resaleof public utility services.

Wheneveranyperson,corporationor otherentity, not a public utility,
electric cooperative-corporation,municipality authority or municipal
corporation, purchase-sservice from a public utility and resells it to
consumers,the bill renderedby there-sellerto any residentialconsumer
shall not exceedthe amount which the- public utility would bill its own
residentialconsumersfor thesamequantityof serviceundertheresidential
rateof its tariff the-n currently in effect.
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CHAPTER15
SERVICE AND FACILITIES

Se-c.
1501. Character of service and facilities.
1502. Discriminationin service-.
1503. Discontinuanceof service.
1504. Standards of service and facilities.
1505. Properservice- andfacilitiesestablishedon complaint.
1506. Copiesof servicecontracts,etc., to be- filed with commission.
1507. Testing of appliance-s for measurement of service.
1508. Reportsof accidents. -

1509. Billing procedures.

§ 1501. Character of service- and facilities.
Everypublic utility shall furnish andmaintainadequate,efficient,safe,

and reasonable service and facilities, and shall make- all such repairs,
changes,alterations,substitutions,extensions,andimprovementsin or to
such service and facilities as shall be necessaryor proper for the
accommodation,convenience,andsafetyof its patrons,employees,and
the- public. Suchservicealso shallbereasonablycontinuousandwithout
unreasonableinterruptionsor delay.Such serviceandfacilitiesshallbein
conformity with the regulationsandordersof the-commission.Subjectto
the- provisionsof this partandtheregulationsorordersof thecommission,
everypublic utility mayhave- reasonable-rule-s andregulationsgoverning
the- conditionsunderwhich it shall be- requiredto renderservice.Any
public utility service being furnished or renderedby a municipal
corporationbeyondits corporate-limits shallbe- subjectto regulationand
control by the commission as to service and extensions, with the same- force
andin like mannerasif suchservice-wererenderedby a public utility. The
commissionshall havesoleandexclusive-jurisdictionto promulgaterule-s
and regulationsfor the- allocationof naturalor artificial gassupplyby a
public utility.
§ 1502. Discriminationin service.

No public utility shall, as to service,makeor grantany unreasonable-
preference- or advantageto any person, corporation, or municipal
corporation,or subjectanyperson,corporation,ormunicipalcorporation
to any unreasonableprejudice-or disadvantage.No public utility shall
establishor maintainany unreasonabledifference-as to service,eitheras
betweenlocalitiesor asbetweenclassesof service-,butthissectiondoesnot
prohibit the- establishmentof reasonable-classificationsof service.
§ 1503. Discontinuanceof service-.

(a) Days discontinuance prohibite-d.—Exce-pt when required to
preventor alleviatean emergencyasdefinedby thecommission,exceptin
the- case-of danger to life or property,no public utility, as defined in
paragraph(l)(i), (ii), (v) or (vii) of the- definition of “public utility” in
section102 (relatingto definitions),shalldiscontinue,andthecommission
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shallnotauthorizesuchapublic utility to discontinue-,exceptuponrequest
of the customer,for nonpaymentof chargesor for any otherreason,the
renderingof serviceduring the following periods:

(1) On Friday, Saturday or Sunday.
(2) On a bank holiday or on the day precedinga bank holiday.
(3) On a holiday observed by the public utility or on the- day

precedingsuchholiday.A holidayobservedby a publicutility shallme-an
any day on which the businessoffice of the- public utility is closedto
observe- a legal holiday, to attendpublic utility meetingsor functionsor
for any otherreason.

(4) On a holiday observed by the commissionor on the day
preceding such holiday. -

(b) Personal contact before- service discontinue-d.—Exce-ptwhen
requiredto preventor alleviateanemergencyasdefinedby the-commission
or except in the case of danger to life- or property, no public utility referred
to in subsection (a) shall discontinue, and the commission shall not
authorize such a public utility to discontinue, except upon re-quest of a
customer,for nonpaymentof charges or for any other reason, the-
renderingof servicewithout personallycontactingthe customerat least
threedaysprior tosuchdiscontinuance-,inadditiontoanywrittennoticeof
discontinuance- of service. Personal contactshall mean:

(1) contactingthe customerby meansother thanwriting; or
(2) contactinganotherpersonwhom the-customerhasdesignatedto

receive a copy of any noticeof disconnection;or
(3) ii the customerhas not madesuch designation,contactinga

community interest group or other entity, including local police
departments,which havepreviously agreedto receivea copy of the
noticeof disconnectionandto attemptto contactthe- customer;or

(4) ii the customerhas not madesuch designationand no such
community interest group or other entity has previously agreedto
receiveacopy of thenotice-ofdisconnection,contactingthe-commission
or suchother localgovernmentunit asthe-commissionshall, by rule-or
regulation, designate.

§ 1504. Standards of service and facilities.
Thecommissionmay,afterreasonablenotice-andhearing,uponitsown

motion or uponcomplaint:-
(1) Prescribe-as to service and facilities, including the crossingof

facilities,just andreasonablestandards,classifications,regulationsand
practices to be furnished, imposed, observed and followed by anyor all
public utilities.

(2) Prescribe adequate and reasonable- standards for the
measurement of quantity, quality, pressure, initial voltage or other
conditionpertainingto the supplyof the- serviceof any andall public
utilities.

(3) Prescribe- reasonable regulations for the- examination and testing
of such service-, and for the- measurement thereof.
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(4) Prescribeor approvereasonable-rules,regulations,specifications
and standardsto securethe- accuracyof all metersandappliancesfor
measure-me-nt.

(5) Providefor the-examinationandtestingof anyandall appliance-s
usedfor the measurementof any service of anypublic utility.

§ 1505. Properserviceandfacilitiesestablishedon complaint.
Wheneverthecommission,afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,uponits

own motion or upon complaint,finds that the service-or facilities of any
public utility are unreasonable,unsafe, inadequate-, insufficient, or
unreasonablydiscriminatory,or otherwise- in violation of this part, the-
commissionshall determine-and prescribe-,by regulation or order, the
reasonable, safe-, adequate-, sufficient, service or facilities to be- observed,
furnished, enforced,or employed,including all such re-pairs, changes,
alterations,extensions,substitutions,or improvementsin facilitiesasshall
be reasonablynecessaryandproperfor the safety,accommodation,and
convenienceof the public.
§ 1506. Copiesof servicecontracts,etc.,to be- filed with commission.

Any public utility shall,whenrequiredby thecommission,file with the
commissionverified copiesof anyandall contracts,writings, agreements,
leases,arrangements,or otherengagements,in relationtoits jiublicservice,
enteredinto by such public utility with any person,corporation,State-
Government,or the FederalGovernment,or any branchor subdivision
thereof,or any otherpublic utility.
§ 1507. Testingof appliancesfor measurementof service.

Every public utility, furnishing service- upon meteror other similar
measure-me-nt,shall provide, and keepin andupon the- premisesof such
public utility, suitableandproperapparatus,to be-approvedfrom timeto
time- and stampedor markedby thecommission,for testingand proving
the accuracyof metersfurnishedby such public utility for use; and by
whichapparatuseverymetermaybe-tested,uponthewritten requestofthe-
consumerto whom the sameshallbefurnished,and in the-presence-of the
consumer,if he shallso desire.If the meterso testedshall be found to be-
accurate,within such commercially reasonable- limits as the commission
may fix for suchmeters,a reasonablefee-, to befixed by the commission,
sufficient to cover the cost of suchtest, shall be- paid by the consumer
requiringsuchtest;but, if not sofound,thenthecostthereofshallbe-borne
by the public utility furnishing the meter.
§ 1508. Reports of accidents.

Everypublic utility shallgive immediate-noticeto thecommission-ofthe
happeningof anyaccidentinor about,or in connectionwith,theoperation
of its serviceandfacilities, where-inany personshall havebee-nkilled or
injured, and furnish such full anddetailedre-port of suchaccident,within
such time- and in such manner as the commission shall require-. Such re-port
shallnotbe openfor public inspection,exceptby orderofthecommission,
andshallnotbeadmittedin evidenceforanypurpose-in anysuitor action
for damagesgrowing outof any matteror thingmentionedin suchreport.
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§ 1509. Billing procedure-s.
All bills renderedby a public utility as defined in paragraph(1)(i), (ii),

(vi) or (vii) of the definition of “public utility” in section 102 (relatingto
definitions) to its service-customers,exceptbills for installationcharges,
shall allow at least 15 days for nonresidentialcustomersand20 daysfor
residentialcustomersfrom the-dateof transmittalof the- bill for payment
without incurringanylatepaymentpenaltycharge-sthe-re-for.All customers
shall be permittedto receivebills monthly and shall be notified of their
right there-to.All bills shall be itemizedto separatelyshow amountsfor
basicservice,Federalexcise-taxes,applicableState-salesandgrossreceipts
taxes,to the- extentpracticable,fuel adjustmentcharge,if any,State~ax
adjustmentchargeor suchothersimilarcomponentsofthe- totalbill asthe
commissionmay order.Any electricor gaspublic utility billing customers
on a bimonthlyor quarterlybasisandrenderinginterimstatementsorbills
eachmonth shall include in suchinterim statementor bill anamountfor
the- fuel adjustmentchargebasedupon one-half of the total expected
bimonthly kilowatt hour or cubic foot billing or one-thirdof the total
expectedquarterly billing and using the- fuel adjustmentcharge-rate
applicablein the- month of the- interim state-me-ntor bill. At the time- of
preparingthe-bimonthlyor quarterlybill, anappropriateadjustmentshall
be madein the total fuel adjustmentcharge-billing for the period. Any
public utility renderingbills on a bimonthly basisor quarterlybasisshall
calculatethefuel adjustmentchargeperkilowatt hourorcubicfoot for the
entireperiodastheweightedaverageof the- two monthly rate-sor the- three-
monthly rateswhicheveris applicable.

CHAPTER 17
ACCOUNTING AND BUDGETARY MATFERS

Sec.
1701. Mandatorysystemsof accounts.
1702. Continuingpropertyrecords.
1703. Depreciationaccounts;reports.
1704. Re-cordsandaccountsto be kept in Commonwealth.
1705. Budgetsof public utilities.
1706. Applicability to municipal corporations.

§ 1701. Mandatorysystemsof accounts.
The commissionmay, after reasonablenotice and hearing,establish

systemsofaccounts,includingcostfindingprocedures,tobekeptby public
utilities, or may classifypublic utilities andestablisha systemof accounts
for eachclass,andprescribethe-mannerandform in which suchaccounts
shall be kept. Every public utility shall establish such systems of
accounting,andshallkeepsuchaccountsin the-mannerandformrequired
by the-commission.Theaccountingsystemofanypublic utility-alsosubject
to the- jurisdiction of aFederalregulatorybodyshallcorrespond,asfar as
practicable-,to thesystemprescribe-clby suchFederalregulatorybody.The-
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commissionmay require- any suchpublic utility to keepand maintain
supplementalor additional accountsto those required by any such
regulatorybody.
§ 1702. Continuing propertyre-cords.

The- commission may require any public utility to establish, provide-, and
maintainas a part of its systemof accounts,continuingpropertyrecords,
including a list or inventoryof all the units of tangible propertyusedor
useful in the public service,showingthecurrentlocationof suchproperty
unitsby definite-referencetothespecificlandparcelsuponwhichsuchunits
are located or stored. The commission may require any public utility to
keep accountsand records in suchmanneras to show, currently, the-
original costof suchpropertywhenfirst devotedto the-public service,and
the re-serve- accumulated to provide- for the depreciation thereof.
§ 1703. Depreciationaccounts;reports.

(a) Accounts.—Every public utility shall carry on its books or records
of account, proper and reasonable sums representing the- annual
depreciation on its property used or useful in the public service, which sums
shall be based upon the average estimated life- of each of the several units or
classes of depreciable property. The- commission, by appropriate order,
afterhearing,shall,exceptwherefoOndto be inappropriate,establishfor
each- class of public utilities, the units of depreciable- property, the- loss upon
the- retirement of which shall be- charged to the depreciation re-serve.

(b) Statements.—Every public utility shall file with the- commission, at
suchtimesandin suchform asthe- commissionmay prescribe,statements
setting forth the details supporting its computation of annualdepreciation,
as recordedonthe-booksor recordsof accountsof the public utility. If the
commission,upon review of such statements,is of the opinion that the
amount of annualdepreciationso recordedby any public utility is not
reasonable and proper, it may, after hearing, require that provision be-
madefor annualdepreciationin suchsumsas may be found by it to be-
reasonable and proper. In making its findings, the- coinmission shall give-
consideration to the experience of the- public utility, and the predecessors of
the- public utility in accumulating depreciation reserves, the retirements
actually made,and such other factors as may be deemed relevant.

(c) Use of e-stimates.—The commission shall not be bound in rate-
proceedings to accept, as just and reasonable for rate--making purposes,
estimates of annual depreciation established under the provisions of this
section, but in such rate- proceedings it shall give consideration to
statementssubmittedunderthis section,inadditionto suchotherfactorsas
may be- relevant.
§ 1704. Recordsand accountsto be kept in Commonwealth.

(a) General rule.—Every public utility shall keep such books,
accounts, papers, records, and memoranda, as shall, be- required by the
commission,in anoffice- within thisCommonwealth,andshallnotremove
the same-, or any of them, from this Commonwealth, except upon such
termsandconditionsas maybe prescribedby the commission.
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(b) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoes not apply to a public utility of
anotherstate-,engagedin interstate-commerce,whose-accountsarekeptat
its principal placeof businesswithout this Commonwealth,in the-manner
prescribedby any Federalregulatory body. Such public utility, when
requiredby the commission,shall furnish to the- commission,within such
reasonabletime- as it shall fix, certified copies of its books,accounts,
papers,records,and memorandarelatingto the- businessdoneby such
public utility within this Commonwealth.
§ 1705., Budgetsof public utilities.

(a) Proposedbudgets;adjustments;determination.—Thecommission
may, by regulation,requireanyclassof public utilities, exceptcommon
carriers,to file proposedbudgetswith thecommissionon orbe-forethe-first
day of eachbudgetaryperiod, showingthe amountof moneywhich each
public utility within such class,will in its judgment,expendduring the
budgetaryperiod for paymentof salariesof executive-officers, donations,
advertising,lobbying expenses,entertainment,political contributions,
expenditures,andmajorcontractsfor thesaleorpurchaseoffacilities,and
all itemscoveringor contemplatinganypaymentto anyaffiliated interest
for advice, auditing, associating,sponsoring,engineering,managing,
operating,financing, legal,or otherservice-s.Adjustmentsor additionsto
any suchbudgetmaybe madefrom time- to time by filing supplementary
budgetswith the commission.When any such budgetor supplemental
budgethasbee-nfiled, thecommissionmayexamineinto andinvestigate-
thesame-to determine-whetheranyor all ofthe-contemplatedexpenditures
areunreasonable-or contraryto the- public interestandif afterreasonable-
noticeandhearing,it shallsodetermine,it shallmakeits findingsandorder
in writing rejectingthe same-or anypart thereof.

(b) Rejected budgets.—Uponsuch rejection, the- public utility
concernedshall not make further expendituresor paymentsunder the
budgetor part thereofrejected,and no expendituresat any time made
under such rejected budget, or part the-re-of, shall be allowed as an
operating expense,or capital expenditure in any rate- or valuation
proceeding,or in any otherproceedingor hearingbeforethecommission,
unlessand until the proprietythere-ofshall havebe-en established~,tothe
satisfactionof thecommission,andanysuchfindingororde-rshaltrernain
in full force- and effect, unlessand until such finding or order shall be-
vacated,modified or set asideby the commission,or upon anappeal,as
provided in this part.

(c) Use- of budgets.—Thefili:ng of any budget, its examination,
investigation,ordeterminationby the-commission,underthis section,shall
notbaror estopthecommissionfromdetermining,inanyratevaluationor
otherproceeding,whetheranyor all of the- expendituresmade-underany
budgetor supplementalbudgetarereasonableor commensuratewith the
service-or facilities received.
§ 1706. Applicability to municipalcorporations.

The-provisionsof sections505 (relatingto dutytofurnishinfo rmation’to
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commission;cooperationin valuingproperty),506 (relatingto inspection
of facilitiesandrecords),1701 (relatingto mandatorysystemsof accounts)
and 1703 (relatingto depreciationaccounts;re-ports),shall apply to any
municipal corporationrenderingor furnishing to the public any public
utility service-.

CHAPTER 19
SECURITIESAND OBLIGATIONS c

Sec.
1901. Registrationof securitiesto be issuedor assumed.
1902. Contentsof securitiescertificates.
1903. Registrationor rejectionof securitiescertificate-s.
1904. Unauthorizedsecuritiesmay be declaredvoid.

§ 1901. Registrationof securitiesto be issuedor assumed.
(a) General rule-.—Unde-rsuch regulationsas the- commissionmay

prescribe,every public utility, before it shall issue or assumesecurities,
shallfile- with thecommissionandreceive-from it, noticeofregistratian.of~a
documentto be- known as a securitiescertificate.

(b) Issuance-of securitiesdefined.—Issuanceof securitiesincludesany
act of apublic utility executing,causingto beauthenticated,deliveringor
making any changeor extensionin any term,conditionor dateof, any
stock certificate,or otherevidence-of equitableinterest in itself or any
bond, note, trust certificateor otherevidenceof indebtednessof itself.
Issuanceof securitiesdoesnot include the execution,authenticationor
delivery of the following:

(1) Securities to replace identical securities lost, mutilate~dor
destroyedwhile in the- ownershipof a bonafide holder-for-value-who
properlyindemnifies the public utility there-for.

(2) Securitiesin exchangefor the surrenderof identicalsecurities,
solely for the purpose of registeringor facilitating changesin the
ownership thereof between bbna fide holders-for-value, which
surrenderedsecuritiesare thereuponcancelled.

(3) Securitiesfrom the treasury of the public utility previously
reacquiredfrom bonafide holders-for-valueand held alive.

(4) Any evidence-of indebtedness,thedateof maturityof whichisat
a period of less than oneyear from the date-of its execution.

(5) Any evidence-of indebtednessfor which no date-of maturity is
fixed but which maturesupon demandof the holder.

(6) Any evidenceof indebtednessin the-natureofacontractbetween
a public utility and a vendorof equipmentwhereinthe public utility
promisesto pay installmentsupon the purchaseprice of equipment
acquiredandwhich is not in theformof anequipmenttrustcertificateor
similar instrumentreadilymarketableto the generalpublic.
(c) Assumption of securities define-d.—Assumption of securities

include-sanyactof a public utility assumingprimaryorcontingentliability
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for the paymentof any dividendsupon anystocksor of anyprincipal or
interestof any indebtedness,create-clor incurredby anyother personor
corporation.Assumptionof securitiesdoesnot include the- acquisitionof
all propertyof the issuingcompanyby the-assumingcompanyas provided
in section 1102(3)(relatingto enumerationof actsrequiringcertificate) if
theapprovalof the commissionis obtained.
§ 1902. Contentsof securitiescertificate-s.

Everysecuritiescertificate-shall beverified by oathor affirmation, and
shallbe- in suchform,andcontainsuchinformationpertinentto aproposed
issuanceor assumptionof securities,as the-commissionmayrequireby its
regulations.If two or more-issue-sof securitiesare-proposedto be- issuedor
assumedby a public utility, a separatesecurities certificate- shall be
submittedto the commissionfor the issuanceor assumptionof each
securityissue-.All information submittedto the commissionor obtained
through investigationor hearingshall becomea part of the- securities
ce-rtificafe-.
§ 1903. Registrationor rejectionof securitiescertificates.

(a) General rule.—Upon the submission or completion of any
securitiescertificate-,asprovidedin this part, the-commissionshallregister
the- sameif it shall find that the issuanceorassumptionof securitiesin the-
amount, of the character,and for the purposetherein proposed,is
necessaryorproperfor thepresentandprobablefuture-capitalneedsofthe
public utility filing suchsecuritiescertificate;otherwise- it shall rejectthe-
securitiescertificate.The- commissionmayconsiderthe- relationwhichthe
amountof eachclassof securitiesissuedby suchpublic utility bearsto the-
amount of othersuch classes,the natureof the businessof such public
utility, its creditandprospects,andotherrelevantmatters.If, atthe-endof
30 daysafterthe- filing of asecuritiescertificate,no orderof rejectionhas
be-enentered,suchcertificateshallbe-deemed,in factandlaw, to havebe-en
registered.Thecommissionmay,by writtenorder,givingreasonsthere-for,
extendthe 30-dayconsiderationperiod.

(b) Effect of registration.—Suchregistrationor rejectionmaybeasto
all or partof the securitiesto whichsuchsecuritiescertificate-pertains,and
anyregistrationmaybe-madesubjecttosuchconditionsasthecommission
may deemreasonablein the premises.No registration,however,shall be
construedto imply any guaranty or obligation on the part of the
Commonwealthasto suchsecurities,nor shallit be- takenas requiringthe-
commission,in any proceedingbroughtbeforeit foranypurpose,to fix a
valuationwhich shallbe-equalto thetotal of suchsecurities-andanyother
outstandingsecuritiesof suchpublic utility, or to approveor prescribea
ratewhich shallbesufficientto yield areturnon suchsecuritiesor t-he total
securitiesof suchpublic utility.

(c) Written notice.—Writtennotice-of the registrationor rejectionof
anysecuritiescertificateshallbeservedby registeredmail uponthepublic
utility. Everynotice of rejectionshall containa statementof the-specific
reasonsfor rejection.Both registeredand rejectedsecuritiescertificates
shall be retainedin the- files of the- commission.
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(d) Amendmentof rejectedcertificate-.—Atany time within 30 days
afterthe commissionshall haverejecteda securitiescertificate,thepublic
utility submitting such securitiescertificate may submit amendments
thereto,verified by oathor affirmation, where-uponthe commissionshall
again considerand act upon the securitiescertificate, as provided in
subsection(a); but a securitiescertificate which shall have- bee-n twice
rejectedby thecommissionshallnotbe-amendedagain.Theregistrationby
thecommissionof a securitiescertificate,eitherascompletedoramended,
shallbind the-public utility submittingsuchsecuritiescertificateto issueor
assume-the securitiesonly underthe terms,andfOr the- purpose-recitedin
suchsecuritiescertificateand the- issuance-or assumptionof the securities
underany other terms,or for any otherpurpose,shall be unlawful.

(e) Judicialreview.—Appealsfromthe- actionof thàcommissionupon
anysecuritiescertificatesmaybe taken~ providedby law.Thecompleted
securities certificate- shall constitute the re-cord to be certified to the-
appellate-court in suchappeal.
§ 1904. Unauthorizedsecuritiesmay be- declaredvoid~ - -

In additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedin thispartforanyviolationof
thischapter,thecommission,afterdueconsiderationof thepublic interest,
may declare-void any securitiesissued,or any assumptionof securities
made in violation of this chapter.Any such declarationshall not be
construedasa barto therecovery,byaninnocentholder-for-valUe-ofsuch
securities,of any lossessustainedby reasonof the wrongful actsof the
issuingor assumingpublic utility.

CHAPTER 21
RELATIONS WITH AFFILIATED INTERESTS

Sec.
2101. Definition of affiliated interest.
2102. Approval of contractswith affiliated interests.
2103. Continuingsupervisionandjurisdiction overcontracts.
2104. Contractsto be- in writing; cost data.
2105. Contractsin violation of part void.
2106. Effect on rate-s.
2107. Federalregulatoryagencies.

§ 2101. Definition of affiliated interest.
(a) Generalrule.—Asusedin thispart“affiliated interest”withapublic

utility meansand include-sthe following:
(1) Every corporation and personowning or holding directly or

indirectly 5% or moreof the voting securitiesof such public utility.
(2) Every corporation and person in any chain of successive

ownershipof 5% or moreof voting securities.
(3) Everycorporation5% or more of whose-voting securitiesare

ownedby anypersonor corporationowning 5% or more-of the voting
securitiesof suchpublic utility or by anypersonor corporationin any
suchchain of successiveownershipof 5% or more-of votingsecurities.
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(4) Everypersonwho isanofficerordirectorofsuchpublicutilityor
of anycorporationin anychainofsuccessiveownershipof5%ormoreof
voting securities.

(5) Every corporation operatinga public utility or a servicing
organization for furnishing supervisory,construction,engineering,
accounting,legalandsimilarservicesto utilities, whichhasoneor more-
officersor oneor moredirectorsin commonwith suchpublic-utility, to
everyothercorporationwhich hasdirectorsincommonwithruchpublic
utility where-the numberof suchdirectorsis more-thanone--thirdof the
total numberof the utility’s directors.

(6) Every corporation or person which the- commission may
determineas a matterof fact after investigationandhearingis actually
exercisinganysubstantialinfluenceoverthepolicies andact-ions-ofsuch
publicutility eventhoughsuchinfluenceisnotbaseduponstockholding,
stockholders,directorsor officersto the extentspecifiedin thissection.
As used in this part substantialinfluence- meansany corporation or
personwhichor who standsin suchrelationshiptothepublicutility that
thereis anabsenceof freeandequalbargainingpowerbetweenit orhim
andthe public utility.

(7) Everypersonor corporationwho or which thecommissionmay
determineas a matterof fact afterinvestigationandhearingis actually
exercisingsuchsubstantialinfluenceoverthepoliciesandactionsof such
public utility in conjunctionwith one or more-other corporationsor
persons,or both, with which or whomtheyarerelatedby ownershipor
bloodrelationship,or both,orbyactioninconcertthat togethertheyare-
affiliated with suchpublic utility within the meaningof thissectioneven
thoughno oneof them alone is so affiliated.
(b) Construction of se-ction.——The term “person” shall not be

construedto exclude trustees, lessees,holders of beneficial equitable-
interest,voluntary associations,receiversand partnerships.
§ 2102. Approval of contractswith affiliated interests.

(a) General rule.—No contract or arrangementproviding for the
furnishing of manage-me-nt, supervisory, construction, engineering,
accounting,legal, financial, or similar services, and no contract or
arrangementfor the purchase,sale,lease,or exchangeof any property,
right, or thing or for the- furnishingof anyservice,property,right or thing
o the-nthan thoseaboveenumerated,made-orenteredinto aftertheeffective
dateof this sectionbetweena public utility andanyaffiliated interestshall
be valid or effective unlessand until such contractor arrangementhas
receivedthe writtenapprovalof thecommission.If suchcontractis oral,a
completestatementof the termsandconditionsthereofshallbefiled with
the- commissionand subjectto its approval.

(b) Filing andactionon contract.—Itshallbethedutyof every public
utility to file with the commissiona verified copyof anysuchcontractor
arrangement,or a verified summaryasdescribedin subsection(a) of any
such unwritten contract or arrangement.All such contracts and
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arrangements,whetherwritten or unwritten, enteredinto prior to the
effectivedateof thissectionandrequiredto beon file with the-commission
by prior actandin full forceamid effect at theeffective-dateof thissection
shall be subject to the provisions of the- sectionsregardingaffiliated
interests.The commissionshall approvesuch contractor arrangement
madeor enteredinto after the effective-date- of this sectiononly if it shall
clearly appearandbe establishedupon investigationthat it is reasonable
and consistentwith the public interest.If at the end of 30 daysafter the-
filing of a contractorarrangement,no orderof rejectionhasbe-enentered,
such contractor arrangement,whether written, or unwritten, shall be
deemed,in fact andlaw,tohavebee-napproved.Thecommissionmay,by
written order, giving reasonsthere-for,extendthe- 30-dayconsideration
period. No such contractor arrangementshall receivethe commission’s
approvalunlesssatisfactoryproofis submittedto the- commissionof the-
costto the affiliated interestof renderingthe service-sor of furnishingthe-
propertyor servicedescribedhe-reinto the-public utility. No proofshallbe
satisfactorywithin the- meaningof theforegoingsentence-unlessit includes
the original (or verified copies) of the relevant cost recordsand other
relevantaccountsof the- affiliated interest,or such abstractthereof or
summary taken there-from as the- commission may deem adequate-,
properly identified andduly authenticated.The commissionmay,where
reasonable,approve-ordisapprovesuchcontractsorarrangementswithout
the submissionof suchcost re-cordsor accounts.

(c) Disallowance- of excessive-amounts.—If the- commission shall
determine that the amounts paid or payable- under a contract- or
arrange-me-ntfiled in accordancewith this sectionare in excessof the
reasonable-price- for furnishingtheservice-sprovidedfor in the-contract,or
thatsuchservicesare-notreasonablynecessaryandproper,it shalldisallow
suchamounts,insofarasfoundexcessive-,in anyproceedinginvolving the
ratesor practicesof the- public utility. In anyproceedinginvolving such
amounts,the- burdenof proofto showthatsuchamountsarenot in excess
of the- reasonableprice- for furnishingsuchservices,andthat suchservices
are reasonableand proper,shall be on the public utility.

(d) Exce-ptions.—Theprovisionsrequiringthe written approvalof the
commissionshallnotapplyto transactionswith affiliated interestsof an-y
commoncarrierby railroadormotorvehiclethat issubjecttotheInterstate
Commerce-Act unlessrequiredby orderof thecommission,nor wherethe-
amountof considerationinvolved is not in excessof $10,000or 5%of the-
par valueof outstandingcommonstock,whicheveris smaller.Regularly
recurring paymentsundera general or continuingarrangementwhich
aggregatea greaterannualamountshallnotbebroke-ndownintoa seriesof
transactionsto comewithin this exemption.Wherethe- commissionhas
give-n its approvalgene-rallyas to a classor categoryof transactions,the
commission may apply such approval to all subsidiary or related
transactions.Such transactionsshall be- valid or effective- without
commissionapproval under this section. However, in any proceeding
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involving the- ratesor practicesof the public utility, the- commissionmay
disallowany paymentor compensationmadepursuantto suchtransaction
unlessthe public utility shallestablishthereasonablenessof suchpayment
or compensation.
§ 2103. Continuingsupervisionandjurisdiction overcontracts.

The- commissionshall havecontinuingsupervisorycontrol over the-
termsandconditionsofcontractsandarrangementsasdescribed:insect-i-on
2102 (relatingto approvalof contractswith affiliated interests)so far as
necessaryto protectandpromotethepublicinterest.Thecommissionshall
have the samejurisdiction over the- modifications or amendmentof
contractsor arrangementsas it has over such original contractsand
arrangements.Thefactthatthecommissionshallhaveapprovedentryinto
such contractsor arrangementsshall not preclude disallowanceor
disapprovalof paymentsmade-pursuantthereto,if uponactualexperience
undersuchcontractorarrangementit appearsthat thepaymentsprovided
for or madewereor are unreasonable.
§ 2104. Contractsto be- in writing; cost data.

Thecommissionmay,by regulationor order,require-anycontractwith
an affiliated interest to be- in writing. The commission may also, by
regulationor order, require that any contractwith an affiliated interest
shall contain a provisionwherebythe affiliated interestshall agreeto
furnishto the public utility, at the timeof billing suchpublicutility for any
service,property,security,right, or thing, undersuchcontract,adetailed
statementof the cost to the affiliated interestof such service,property,
security,right, or thing.
§ 2105. Contractsin violation of part void.

Everycontractwith an affiliated interest,made-effectiveor modified in
violation of any provisionof this part,or of anyregulationor orderof the
commissionmadeunderthis part, shall be void; andany purchase,sale,
payment, lease, loan, or exchangeof any service, property, money,
security,right, or thingundersuchcontract,or underanycontractwithan
affiliated interest, the terms of which shall havebe-en breachedby the
affiliated interest,shall be unlawful.
§ 2106. Effect on rates.

In any proceeding,upon the commission’sown motion, or upon
applicationor complaint,involvingratesor practicesof anypublicutility,
the- commission may disallow, in whole or in part, any paymentor
compensationto anaffiliated interestforanyservicesrenderedorproperty
or servicefurnished,or anyproperty,right, or thingreceivedbysuchpuhlic
utility, or donation given or received, under existing contracts or
arrangementswith suchaffiliated interestunlesssuchpublic utility shall
establishthe- reasonablenessthere-of. In suchproceedingno paymentshall
be- approvedor allowed by the commission,in whole or in part,unless
satisfactory proof is submitted to the commissionof the cost to the
affiliated interest of rendering the service- or furnishing the service-,
property, security, right or thing to the public utility. No proof shall be
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satisfactory,within the meaningof the- fore-going sentence,unless it
includes the- original (or verified copies)of the- relevantcost recordsand
otherrelevantaccountsof the-affiliatedinterest,orsuchabstractthereofor
summary take-n there-from as the- commission may deem adequate,
properlyidentified and duly authenticated.The- commissionmay,where
reasonable,approve-or disapprovesuchcontractsor arrangementswithout
the- submissionof suchcost re-cordsor accounts.
§ 2107. Federalregulatoryagencies.

Theprovisionsof this chaptershallnot be- applicableto the ratesand
relatedtermsandconditionsfor the interstatetransmissionof electricity,
naturalgas,liquified naturalgas,substitutenaturalgas,liquified propane
gasor naphthawhich have- beensubmittedto andapprovedby a Federal
regulatoryagencyhavingjurisdiction there-of,exceptthat thecommission
may regulatethe volumeof suchpurchases.

SUBPART D
SPECIAL PROVISIONSRELATING TO REGULATION

OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

Chapter
23. CommonCarriers
25. ContractCarrierby Motor VehicleandBroker
27. Railroads
29. Telephone-andTelegraphWire-s

CHAPTER 23
COMMON CARRIERS

Sec.
2301. Operationanddistribution of facilities of commoncarriers.
2302. Transfersand time- schedulesof common carriers.
2303. Commoncarrier connectionswith otherlines.
2304. Liability of commoncarriersfor damagesto property in transit;

bills of lading.
2305. Full crews.

§ 2301. Operationanddistribution of facilities of commoncarriers.
Everycommoncarrier shallfurnish areasonablysufficientnumberof

safefacilities,andrun andoperatethesamewithsuchmotivepowerasmay
reasonablybe required,in the- transportationof all such passengersor
propertyasmaysee-k,or beofferedto it, for suchtransportation,andshall
operateits facilities with sufficient frequency,at such reasonableand
propertimes,andto andfrom suchstationsor points,asthe commission,
having regard to the accommodation,convenience,and safety of the
public, mayrequire;and,whenrequiredby thecommission,shallchange-
the- time schedule- for the operationof its facilities, and,generally,shall
makeany otherarrangementsandimprovementsin its servicewhich the
commissionmayrequire.If, at anyparticulartime-,a commoncarriermay
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nothave-sufficientfacilitiesto meettherequirementsfor thetransportation
of property, thenit shall lawfully distribute-all availablefacilitiesamong
the severalapplicantsthere-forwithout discriminationbetweenshippers,
localities, or competitiveor noncompe-titivepoints, in accordancewith
suchregulationsasthe commissionmayprescribe.Suchregulations,in the
case- of common carriers also engagedin interstate-commerce,shall
conformsofar aspracticable-tothoseprescribedby anyFederalregulatory
body on the subject.Preferencemay always be- given in the- supply of
facilities for transportationof fuel, live-stock, or perishable-matter.
§ 2302. Transfersandtime schedulesof commoncarriers.

Wheneverthe commissionshall,afterhearinghadupon its own motion
or upon complaint,deemit necessaryor properfor the accbmmodation,
convenience,andsafetyof the public in the transportationof passengers,
every commoncarrier shall transfersuchpassengersto or from another
part of the systemof suchcommoncarrierand,to this end,shall make
properandcohve-nientarrangementor adjustmentof thetime-schedules-of
such common carrier,and shall also make- such properand convenient
arrangementor adjustmentof the time- schedule-sof suchcommoncarrier
with thoseof like adjustmentof the timeschedulesof suchcommoncarrier
with thoseof like, contiguous,or connectingcommon carriers,as the
commissionshall deem necessaryor proper for the accommodation,
convenience-,andsafetyof the public.
§ 2303. Commoncarrier connectionswith other lines.

(a) General rule.—Every common carrier shall construct and
maintain,wheneverthe- commissionmay,afterhearinghadupon its own
motion or upon complaint, require the same, such switch or other
connectionswith or betweenthe linesof a like- commoncarrier,wherethe
sameis reasonablypractical,to form a continuousline of transportation,
andto causethe transportationof passengersor propertybetweenpoints
within this Commonwealthto be without unreasonable-interruption or
delay,andshallestablishthrough-routesandservicetherein,andjoint rate-s
applicablethereto,and,wherepracticable,shall transportpassengersor
propertyoverthe same-without tra:nsfe-rfrom the originatingfacilities. In
case of failure of the common carriers concerned to agree- among
themselvesuponthedivision of thecostof constructio’n,maintenance,and
operationof the connectionsthus provided for, or the- allowanceto be-
madefor the- interchangeof service,thecommissionshallascertainand,by
order,prescribeandfix theequitableandjust apportionmentanddivision
of the same.

(b) Limitation.—Eve-ry commoncarrier andmotorcarrier is hereby
prohibitedfrom interchanging,receivingordelivering,with, fromorto any
commoncarrier by motorvehiclewhich doesnothavein forceacertificate
or permitauthorizingit totransportpropertywithin the-jurisdictionofthis
part.
§ 2304. Liability of common carriersfor damagesto propertyin transit;

bills of lading.
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(a) Generalrule.—Everycommon carrier that receive-spropertyfor
transportationbetweenpoints within this Commonwealthshall issue- a
receiptor bill of lading there-for,andshall be liable to the lawful holder
thereoffor anyloss,damage-,or injury tosuchpropertycausedby it, orany
othercommoncarrier to which suchpropertymay be delivered,or over
whose-line suchpropertymaybetransported.No contract,receipt,ruleor
regulation shall exemptsuch commoncarrier from the liability hereby
imposed. The- commissionmay, by regulation or order, authorize or
requireanycommoncarrierto establishandmaintainratesrelatedto the
valueof shipmentsdeclaredin writing by the shipper,or agreedupon in
writing as the re-lease- value of such shipments; such declarationor
agreementto haveno effectotherthanto limit liability andrecoveryto an
amountnot exceedingthevalue so declaredor released.Any tariff filed
pursuantto suchregulationor order shallspecificallyrefer thereto.

(b) Rights of holder and common carrier.—This section doe-s not
depriveanylawful holderof suchreceiptor bill of lading ofany-remedy-or
right of action which suchholderhasunderexistinglaws. Any common
carrierissuingsuchreceiptor bill of ladingshall,in the-eventof a recovery
of a judgmentagainst,or of asatisfactionmadeby, suchcommoncarrier
for suchlossor damage,be-entitledto recoverfrom thecommoncarrieron
whoseline thelossor damage-shallhavebeensustained,anamountnot in
excessof the lossor damage-to suchpropertywhich the- lawful holderof
suchbill of ladingorreceiptwould otherwisehave-beenentitledto recover
againstsuch last mentionedcommon carrier, and not in excessof the-
amountactually paidto the holderof suchreceiptor bill of lading.
§ 2305. Full crews.

After reasonablenotice-andhearinghadupon its own motion,orupon
complaint,the- commissionmay,by order,requireanycommoncarrierto
employsuchnumberof me-nuponanyofitsfacilitiesas,in the-judgmentof
the commission,is requisite-for the safeandefficient operationof such
facilities.

CHAPTER 25
CONTRACT CARRIER BY MOTOR VEHICLE

AND BROKER

Sec.
2501. Declarationof policy anddefinitions.
2502. Regulationand classificationof contractcarrier and broker.
2503. Permitsrequiredof contractcarriers.
2504. Dual operationby motorcarriers.
2505. Licensesandfinancial responsibilityrequiredof brokers.
2506. Copies of contracts to be filed with commission;charge-sand

changesthe-rein.
2507. Minimum ratesfixed andpracticesprescribedon complaint.
2508. Accounts,recordsand reports.
2509. Temporarypermitsandlicense-s.
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§ 2501. Declarationof policy and definitions.
(a) Declarationof policy.—It ishe-re-bydeclaredtobe thepolicy of the-

GeneralAssemblyto regulatein this jart theserviceofcommoncarriers-by
motorvehicleandforwardersin suchmannerasto recognize-andpreserve
t:he- inherentadvantagesof, and fostersoundeconomicconditionsin such
service-,andamongsuchcarriersandforwardersin the public interest;to

promote safe,adequate,economical,and efficient service- by common
carriersby motorvehicleandforwarders,andjust andreasonablerates
there-for, without unjust discrimination, and unfair or de-structiye
practices;to improvethe-relationsbetween,andcoordinatetheservice-and
regulation of, commoncarriersby motorvehicle, forwarders,andother
carriers;to developand preserve-a safe- highway transportationsystem
properlyadaptedto theneedsofthecommerceof thisCommonwealthand
insure-its availability betweenall pointsof productionandmarketsof this
Commonwealth.It is he-re-byfound as a fact,afterdueinvestigationand
deliberation, that the service- of common carriers by motor vehicle-,
forwarders,contractcarriersby motorvehicle,andbrokers,includingthe
procurementand provisionof motor vehicle-s andother facilities for the
safe- transportationof passengersor propertyover the highways,areso
closely interwovenand interdependent,andso directly affect eachother,
that in ordereffectivelyto regulatesuchcommoncarriersby motorvehicle
andforwarders,andto providea properandsafehighwaytransportation
systemin the public interest,it is’ necessaryto regulatethe service-of such
contractcarriersbymotorvehicleandbrokers,includingthe-procurement
and provision of motor vehicles and other facilities for the safe-
transportationof passengersor propertyoverthehighways,in themanner
setforth in this chapter.

(b) De-finitions.—The-following ‘words and phraseswhenusedin this
part shallhave,unlessthecontextclearly indicate-sotherwise,themeanings
given to them in this subsection:

“Broker.” Any personor corporationnotincludedin theterm“motor
carrier”andnotabonafideemployee-orage-ntofanysuchcarrier,orgroup
of suchcarriers,who or which,asprincipal or agent,sellsor offersfor sale
any transportationby a motor carrier, or the- furnishing, providing, or
procuring of facilities there-for, or negotiate-sfor, or holds out by
solicitation, advertisement,or otherwise,as one who sells, provides,
furnishes,contracts,orarrange-sfor suchtransportation,or-the-furnishing,
providing, orprocuringof facilities there-for,otherthanas amotorcarrier
directlyor jointly, or byarrangementwith anothermotorcarrier,andwho
doesnot assumecustodyasacarrier.

“Contractcarrier by motorvehicle.”
(1) Theterm“contractcarrierbymotorvehicle” includesanyperson

or corporationwho or which provides or furnishestransportationof
passengersor property,or both, or anyclassof passengersor property,
between points within this Commonwealthby motor vehicle- for
compensation,whetheror not the owneror operatorof such motor
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vehicle, or who or which provide-sor furnishes,with or withoutdrivers,
any motor vehicle for such transportation, or for use in such
transportation,other thanas a commoncarrier by motorvehicle.

(2) The- term“contractcarrier by motor vehicle” doesnot include:
(i) A lessorundera lease- give-n on a bonafide saleof a motor

vehicle,where the- lessor retainsor assumesno responsibility for
maintenance,supervisionor control of the- motorvehicleso sold.

(ii) Any bona fide- agricultural cooperative association
transportingpropertyexclusivelyfor themembersof suchassociation
on a nonprofit basis, or any independentcontractor hauling
exclusivelyfor suchassociation.

(iii) Any owner or operatorof a farmtransportingagricultural
productsfrom or farm suppliesto such farm, or any independent
contractorhaulingagriculturalproductsor farmsupplies,exclusively,
for one- or moreownersor operatorsof farms.

(iv) Transportationof schoolchildrenfor schoolpurposesor to
and from school sponsoredextra curricular activities whetheras
participants or spectators,together with chaperonswho might
accompanythem as designatedby the boardof schooldistrictsnot
exceedingfive in number,orbetweentheir homesandSundayschool
in any motorvehicle- ownedby the schooldistrict, private- schoolor
parochial school, or the transportationof schoolchildren between
their homes and school or to and from schoOl sponsoredextra
curricular or educational activities whether ‘as participants or
spectators,togetherwith chaperonswho might accompanythem as
designatedby the boardof schooldirectorsnot exceedingfive in
number,if thepersonperformingthe- extracurriculartransportation
hasacontractfor thetransportationof schoolchildrenbetweentheir
homes and school, with the private or parochial school, with the-
schooldistrict or jointure in which the school is located,or with a
schooldistrict that is a memberof a jointure in which the- school is
locatedif the jointure has no contractswith other personsfor the
transportationof studentsbetweentheirhome-sandschool,andif the-
personmaintainsa copy of all contractsin thevehicle-atall times,or
childrenbetweentheir home-sandSundayschoolin anymotorvehicle
operatedundercontractwith the school district, private school or
parochialschool.

(v) Any personor corporationwho or whichuses,or furnishesfor
use,dumptrucks for the transportationof ashes,rubbish,excavated
or roadconstructionmaterials.

(vi) Transportationof votingmachine-stoandfrompolling place-s
by any personor corporation for or on behalf of any political
subdivisionof this Commonwealthfor usein anyprimary,generalor
specialelection.

(vii) Transportationof pulpwood,chemicalwood, saw logs or
veneerlogs from woodlots.
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(viii) Transportationby towing of wreckedor disabledmotor
vehicles.

(ix) Any person or corporation who or which furnishes
transportationfor any injured, ill or deadperson.

§ 2502. Regulationandclassificationof contractcarrier andbroker.
(a) Regulation.—Thecommissionshall regulate:

(I) Contract carriers by motor vehicle-, and to that end the
commission may prescribe minimum rates which are just and
reasonable-,andestablishrequirementswith respectto uniform systems
of accounts,records,reports,preservationof re-cords,safetyof service
and equipmentandinsurance.

(2) Brokers, and to that end the- commission may prescribe
requirementswith respectto licensing,financialresponsibility,accounts,
reports,records,servicesandpracticesof any such brokers.
(b) Classification.—Thecommissionmayfrom time to time establish

suchclassificationsof contractcarriersby motorvehicle-,orbrokers,asthe
specialnatureof theserviceof suchcarriersor brokersshallrequireandas
deemednecessaryor desirablein the- public interest.
§ 2503. Permitsrequiredof contractcarriers.

(a) Generalrule-.—Nopersonor corporationshall renderserviceas a
contractcarrierbymotorvehicleunlessthereisin forcewith respecttosuch
carrier a permit issuedby the- commission,authorizingsuchpersonor
corporationto engagein suchbusiness.The- applicationfor suchpermit
shallbedeterminedby thecommissionin accordancewith theprovisionsof
subsection(b).

(b) Applicationandissuance.—Everyapplicationforsuchpermitshall
be madeto the commissionin writing, be- verified by oathoraffirmation,
andshall bein suchform andcontainsuchinformationas thecommission
mayrequireby its regulations.A permit shallbeissuedby the commission
to any qualified applicant there-forauthorizingin whole- or in part the
servicecoveredby the application,if it appearsfrom the-application,or
from any hearingheld thereon,that the applicantis fit, willing andable
properlyto performtheserviceof acontractcarrierbymotorvehicle-,and
to conform to the provisionsof this chapterand the lawful ordersor
regulationsof the commissionthereunder,andthattheproposedserviceto
the extent authorizedby the permit will be consistentwith the public
interestandthe policy declaredin section2501 (relatingto declarationof
policy anddefinitions);otherwise-suchapplicationshall be denied.

(c) Specialpermit provisions.—Thecommissionshall specify in the-
permit the- businessof the contract carrier by motor vehicle covered
there-by,andthe routeandare-arequiredin servingthe customersin such
business,andshallattachto it, at the time of issuance-,andfrom time to
time- thereafter, such reasonableterms, conditions, flexibility and
limitationsconsistentwith the characterof the holderasarenecessaryto
carryout, with respectto the service of suchcarrier,the- requirementsof
this part.
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§ 2504. Dual operationby motorcarriers.
No personor corporationshall at thesametime- hold acertificateof

public convenienceasacommoncarrier by motorvehicleandapermitasa
contract carrier by motor vehicle-, unless for good cause- shown,the
commissionshall find that such certificate and permit may be held
consistentlywith the public interest.
§ 2505. License-sand financial responsibilityrequiredof brokers.

(a) General rule.—No personor corporation shall engagein the
businessof a broker in this Commonwealthunlesssuchpersonholds a
broke-rage license issued by the commission. No such person or
corporation,by virtue of a brokerage-license,shall renderserviceas a
motorcarrierunlessheholdsa certificateof publicconvenienceorpermit,
as the-casemaybe.It shallbeunlawfulforanybrokertoemployanymotor
carrier who or which is not the lawful holderof an effectivecertificateof
public convenienceor permit.

(b) License application and issuance.—Everyapplication for a
brokeragelicenseshallbemadetothecommissioninwriting,beverified by
oath or affirmation, and shall be in such form and contain such
information as the commissionmay, by its regulations, require. A
brokeragelicense shall be issuedto any qualified applicantthere-for,
authorizingthewholeor anypartof the-servicecove-redby the-application,
if it is found that theapplicantis fit, willing andable-properlyto perform
the service-proposedandto conformto the-provisionsof thispartandthe-
lawful ordersandregulationsof the commissionthe-re-under,and that the-
proposedservice,to the-extentauthorizedby the license,will beconsistent
with the- public interestandthepolicy declaredin section2501 (relatingto
declarationof policy anddefinitions);otherwisesuchapplicationshallbe--
denied.

(c) Regulationandbond.—The-commissionshallprescribereasonable
regulationsto be observedby anybrokerfor the protectionof passengers
or propertytransportedbymotorvehicle-,‘andno brokeragelicenseshallbe
issuedor re-main in forceunlessthe holderthereofshall havefurnisheda
bond or othersecurity approvedby the commission,in such form and
amount as will insurethe financial responsibilityof the broker and the
transportationof passengersor propertyin accordancewith contracts,
agreementsor arrangementsthe-re-for.

(d) Transferabilityof permitsandlicense-s.—Anypermitor brokerage
license- issued under this chaptermay be- transferredpursuantto such
regulationsas the commissionmay prescribe.
§ 2506. Copies of contractsto be- filed with commission;chargesand

changestherein.
(a) Generalrule—It shall be the duty of every contractcarrier by

motor vehicle to reduceto writing and file with the commissionall
contracts,or copiesthe-re-of,pertainingto the service-of suchcarrier,and
suchschedulesor otherinformationpertainingto the ratesof suchcarrier,
in suchform anddetail,andatsuchtimes,asthecommissionmayrequire.
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No suchcontractcarriershallengagein the-transportationofpasserrgersor
property,unless the- minimum chargesfor such transportationby such
carrier havebeenfiled with the- commission,or copiesof all contracts
reducedto writing andfiled with the commission.No reductionshallbe-
madein anychargeeitherdirectly or by meansof anychangein anyrule,
regulationor practice-affectingsuchcharge,exceptafter60 daysnotice-of
the- proposedchangefiled in suchformn andmannerasthecommissionmay
by regulationprescribe,but the commissionmay, in its discretion,allow
such changeupon less notice.Suchnoticeshallplainly statethe change
proposedto bemadeandthe- timewhensuchchange-will becomeeffective.
No such carrier shall demand,charge-,or collect a less compensationfor
suchtransportationthan thecharge-sfiled in accordancewith this section,
as affectedby any rule, regulation,or practice-sofiled, or asprescribedby
the commissionfrom time- to time, and it shall be unlawful for anysuch
carrier,by the furnishing of specialservice,facilities, or privileges,or by
any other device whatsoever,to charge-,acceptor receiveless than the
minimumchargesofiled or prescribed.

(b) Reducedcharges.—Wheneverany suchcontractcarrier shall file
with thecommissionanyscheduleorcontractstatinga reducedchargefor
the transportationof passengersor propertydirectlyor by meansof any
rule, regulation or practice, the commissionis herebyauthorizedand
empowered,upon complaint,or upon its own motion,at onceandif itso
orders, without answeror other fo:rmal pleading,but upon reasonable-
notice,to enteruponahearingconcerningthe reasonablenessandjustness
of suchcharge-,rule, regulation,or practice-;andpendingsuchhearingand
decisionthe-re-on,the commission,by filing with suchschedule-or contract,
anddeliveringto the carrier affectedthere-by,a statementin writing of its
reasonsfor suchsuspension,maysuspendthe operationof suchschedule
or contract,ordefertheuseofsuchcharge,rule, regulationorpracticefora
periodof 90 days;andif the-proceedinghasnotbeenconcludedanda final
order madewithin such period, the commissionmay,from time to time-,
extend the period of suspension,but not for a longer period in the
aggregate-than 180 daysbeyondthetime- whenit would otherwise-be-come
effective;andafterhearing,whethercompletedbe-foreorafterthe charge-,
rule-, regulation,or practicebe-comeseffective, the-commissionmaymake
such order with referencethereto,as would be proper in a proceeding
instituted after it hadbecomeeffective.
§ 2507. Minimum ratesfixed and practice-sprescribedon complaint.

Whenever,after hearing upon complaint or its own motion, the-
commissionfinds thatanyrateofanycontractcarrierby motorvehicle,or
any regulationor practiceof any suchcarrier affectingsuchratefor the
transportationof passengersor property,contravenesthepublic policy as
set forth in section2501 (relatingto declarationof policy anddefinitions),
the- commissionmay prescribesuchmninimumratesor suchregulationsor
practicesas in its judgmentmay be- just andreasonableto promotethe-
public interest.Such minimum ratesor such regulationsor practice-sso
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prescribedby the commissionshall not be- inconsistentwith the policy
declaredin section2501,andthecommissionshallgive due-consideration
to thecostof the- service-ofsuchcarriers,andtotheeffectof suchminimum
ratesorsuchregulationsorpracticesuponthetransportation.ofpassengers
or propertyby suchcarriers,anddiversionofthebusinessof anycommon
carrierbymotorvehicletootherformsoftransportation.All complaintsto
the- commissionunderthis sectionshall statefully thefactscomplainedof
and the reasonsfor such complaints,and shall be madeunderoath or
affirmation.
§ 2508. Accounts,recordsandreports.

(a) Reports.—Thecommissionis herebyauthorizedto requireannual,
periodical,or specialreportsfrom all contractcarriersby motorvehicle
andbrokers;to prescribethemannerandform in whichsuchreportsshall
bemade;andto require-from suchcarriersandbrokers,specificanswersto
all questionsupon which the- commissionmay-deeminformation to be-
necessary.Such reportsshall be- underoathor affirmation wheneverthe
commissionsorequires.

(b) Form of accountsandre-cords.—Thecommissionmay prescribe
the forms of anyandall accounts,records,andmemoranda,includingthe-
accounts,re-cords,andmemorandaof themovementof traffic,aswell asof
the receiptsandexpenditure-sof money,to bekeptbycontractcarriersby
motorvehicle,andbrokers,andthe lengthof timesuchaccounts,records,
andmemorandashallbepreserved;andwheneverthe commission--shall-so
prescribe,it shallbe-the-dutyofeverycontractcarrierbymotorvehicle,and
broker,affectedto complytherewith.In everycase-of acontractcarrierby
motor vehicle, or broker, subject to the jurisdiction of any Federal
regulatory body, the- systemsof accounts,records, and memoranda
prescribedby the-commissionshallconform,so faraspracticable,tothose-
prescribedby such regulatorybody.
§ 2509. Temporarypermitsand licenses.

The commission,under such regulationsas it shall prescribe,may,
without hearing,in propercases,considerand approve-applicationsfor
permits and licenses,and in emergenciesgrant temporarypermits and
license-s under this chapter, pendingaction on permanentpermits or
licenses;butnoapplicationshallbe-deniedwithout rightof hearingthe-re-on
beingtenderedthe applicant.

CHAPTER 27
RAILROADS

Sec.
2701. Railroad connectionswith sidetracksand laterals.
2702. Construction,relocation,suspensionand abolition of crossings.
2703. Ejectmentin crossingcases.
2704. Compensationfor damage-soccasionedbyconstruction,relocation

or abolition of crossings.
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2705. Speedometersandspeedrecorders.
2706. Flagprotection.

§ 2701. Railroadconnectionswith side-tracksandlaterals.
(a) Generalrule-.—Everypublic utility engagedin a railroad business

shall,uponapplicationof anyowneror operatorofanylateralrailroad,or
any private sidetrack, or of any shipper tendering property for
transportation,or of anyconsignee-,co:nstruct,maintain,andoperate,at a
reasonableplaceanduponreasonable-terms,a switchconnectionwithany
such lateralrailroad or private sidetrackwhich may be constructedto
connect with its railroad, where such connectionmay be reasonably
practicableand can be put in with safety, and will furnish sufficient
businessto justify the- constructionand maintenance-of the- same-.

(b) Additional connectionsand use.—Wheneverany lateral line- of
railroad or private side-trackhas bee-mi so connectedwith a line- of any
railroad, or wheneverany owner of such lateral railroad or private
side-trackhasat anytime- heretoforesold or leased,orshallhereaftersellor
lease,suchlateralrailroad or sidetrackto any public utility engagedin a
railroad business, any personor corporation, including a municipal
corporation,shallbeentitled to connecttherewith,or touse-thesame-upon
paymentto the-partyincurringtheprimaryexpensethe-re-ofofa reasonable
proportionof thecost of such lateralrailroad or privatesidetrack,andof
the maintenance the-re-of, which shall be determined, in case of
disagree-me-ntamong the- parties,by the commission,after notice- to the
interestedparties,anda hearing.Suchconnectionanduseshall be made
without unreasonableinterferencewith the use- thereof by the party
incurringthe-primaryexpenseof owningor leasingsuchlateralrailroador
sidetrack.
§ 2702. Construction,relocation,suspension andabolitionofcrossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopublic utility, engagedin the transportationof
passengersor property, shall, without prior order of the commission,
constructits facilitiesacrossthefacilities’ ofanyothersuchpublicutility or
acrossany highwayat gradeor aboveor below grade,or at the- sameor
differentlevels;andno highway,without like- order,shallbesoconstructed
acrossthe facilities of any suchpublic utility, and,without like order,no
such crossing heretofore- or he-re-after constructedshall be altered,
relocated,suspendedor abolished.

(b) Acquisition of property and regqlation of crossing.—The
commissionis herebyvestedwith exclusivepowerto appropriateproperty
for any such crossing,exceptas to such propertyas has bee-nor may
hereafterbe-condemnedby the-Departmentof Transportationfor projects
financed entirely by the Commonwealthand for FederalAid Projects
undersection1004of the actof June1, 1945(P.L. 1242,No.428),knownas
the- “State-HighwayLaw,” in which casetheprovisionsofthatstatuteshall
be- in effect, andto determineand prescribe,by regulationor order, the-
points at which, and the- manner in which, such crossing may be
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constructed,altered,re-located,suspendedor abolished,and the manner
and conditions in or underwhich such crossingsshall be maintained,
operated,and protectedto effectuatethe- preventionof accidentsandthe
promotionof the- safetyof the public.The-commissionshallrequire-every
railroadtheright-of-way ofwhichcrossesa publichighwayat gradetocut
or otherwisecontrol thegrowthof brushandweedsuponpropertyowned
by therailroad within 200 feetof suchcrossingon bothsidesand in both
directionsso as to insurepropervisibility by motorists.

(c) Mandatoryre-location,alteration,suspensionorabolition.—Upon
its own motion or upon complaint, the commissionshall haveexclusive
powerafter hearing,upon notice- to all partiesin interest,including the
ownersof adjacentproperty, to order any such crossingheretofore-or
hereafterconstructedto be re-locatedor altered,or to be- suspendedor
abolisheduponsuchreasonable-termsandconditionsasshallbe-prescribed
by the- commission.In determiningthe plansandspecificationsfor any
such crossing,the- commissionmay lay out,establish,andopensuchnew
highwaysas,in its opinion, maybenecessarytoconnectsuchcrossingwith
any existinghighway,or makesuchcrossingmore-availableto public use;
andmayabandonor vacatesuchhighwaysor portionsof highwaysas,in
theopinion of thecommission,mayberenderedunnecessaryforpublicuse
by theconstruction,relocation,orabandonmentofany of suchcrossings.
The commission may order the work of construction, relocation,
alteration,protection,suspensionorabolitionof anycrossingaforesaidto
be performedin whole or in part by any public utility or municipal
corporationconcernedor by the Commonwealth.

(d) Procedure- for appropriation of property.—When any re-al
propertyisappropriatedby thecommissionunderthis section,eachparcel
of suchpropertyso appropriated,shall be- accuratelydescribedby mete-s
andbounds,andtherecordownerofeachsuchparcelshallbenamedin the--
order of appropriation.Unless otherwiserecorded,the commissionshall
file- with therecorderof deedsof the propercounty,a copyof thatportion
of theorderof the-commissionwhichappropriatessuchproperty,andsuch
plans and other detailed information as the commissionmay deem
necessary.Suchportionof thecommission’sorderdealingwiththe-specific
propertyappropriatedshall be recordedand indexedunderthe nameor
namesof the re-cordownersof suchspecificpropertyat theexpense-of the
utility or utilities, political subdivision, municipality or municipalities,
governmentalagency,including the Departmentof Transportationand
Public Utility Commission, corporation or persons upon whose
instigation, petition or complaint the- said crossing was constructed,
reconstructed,relocated,altered, suspendedor abolished,as may be
ordered,to bearsuchexpenseor recordingby thecommission.Whensuch
appropriationof re-al propertyhasbeenre-cordedunderthe provisionsof
anyotherstatute,suchre-cordingshallnotbe-duplicatedun4e-rthetermsof
this subsection.

(e) Re-activation.—The-commissionmay,within its discretionupon
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petition by anyrailroad,theCommonwealth,a politicalsubdivisionorany
otheraffectedpartyby orderre-activateanycrossingsuspendedunderthis
section.

(t) Dangerto safety.—Uponthecommission’sfindingofanimmediate
dangerto the safetyand welfareof the public at any suchcrossing,the
commissionshall orderthecrossingto be immediatelyaltered,improved,
or suspended.Thereafterhearingshallbe-heldandcostsshallbe- allocated
in the mannerprescribedin this part.

(g) Suspensions.—Anyorder of suspensionunderthis sectionshall
requirethe- following for the protectionof the motoringpublic:

(1) Removalor coveringof crossingwarningdevices.
(2) (i) Pavingoverthe tracks;or

(ii) removalof the tracksand paving overof the areaformerly
occupiedby said tracks;or

(iii) barricadingthecrossing.
§ 2703. Eje-ctmentin crossingcase-s.

When any real property is appropriated by the commission in
connectionwith a crossingimprovementunderthis part, the commission
may direct the removal of all structures within the lines of such
appropriation.
§ 2704. Compensation for damages occasioned by construction,

re-locationor abolition of crossings.
(a) Generalrule.—The-compensationfor damageswhich theownersof

adjacent property taken, injured, or desttoye-d may sustain in the
construction, re-location, alteration, protection, or abolition of any
crossing under the provisions of this part, shall, after due notice and
hearing, be ascertainedand determined by the commission. Such
compensation,as we-Il as the cost of construction,re-location,alteration,
protection,or abolitionof suchcrossing,andof facilitiesat or adjacentto
such crossingwhich are usedin anykind of public utility service,shallbe
borneand paid, as provided in this section,by the- public utilities or
municipal corporationsconcerned,or by the Commonwealth,in such
properproportionsasthe commissionmay,after duenoticeandhearing,
determine,unlesssuchproportionsaremutuallyagreeduponandpaidby
the interestedparties.

(b) Judicial re-view.—Anypartyto the proceedingdissatisfiedwiththe
determinationof the commissionmay appealtherefrom,as provided by
law, andfor this purposeis herebyauthorizedto suethe- Commonwealth.
Thecommissionmay,of its own motion,or uponapplicationof anyparty
in interest,submit to the-courtof commonpleasof thecountywhere-inthe
propertyaffectedis located,the determinationof theamountof damages
to anypropertyownerdueto suchcondemnation,for whichpurposesuch
court shall appointviewers,from whoseaward of damagesan appealto
said court shall lie on the part of any personor partyaggrievedthereby,
underthe generallaw applicable-to the- appointmentof viewers,for the
ascertainmentof damage-sdueto thecondemnationofprivate-propertyfor
public use.
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(c) Payment of compensation.—Theamount --of damage-s or
compensationdeterminedandawardedto be- paid theowners-ofadjacent
propertyby the- Commonwealthshall,ineachinstance,bepaidbytheState
Treasurer,on a warrant drawn by the State Treasurer,upon the
presentationto that officer of a statementsetting forth the- amount
determinedto be-paid asaforesaid,duly certifiedby thecommission;such
paymentto be- paid out of any funds specifically appropriatedfor the-
improvementof the- roadsor highwaysof this Commonwealth;andin case
of a verdict andjudgmentthereonfor the- damage-sor compensation,
re-cordedby anysuchadjacentpropertyownersuponappeal,thesame-shall
be paid out of any funds appropriatedas aforesaid;and any court of
commonpleashearinganddeterminingsuchappealis here-byauthorized
andempoweredto issue-a writ of mandamusto suchcommissionandthe
StateTreasurer,or eitherof them,asthecase-mayrequire,for thepayment
of suchjudgment.

(d) Recoveryof compensation.—The-commissionshallhave-the-right
to recover,for andon behalfof theCommonwealth,by dueprocessof law,
asdebtsof like- amountare now by law recoverable-,from the-public utility
or municipal corporationconcerned,in such amountsor proportions
againsteachas may be determinedby the commission,as he-reinbe-fore
provided in this section, the amount of the damagesor compensation
awardedto the ownersof adjacentpropertyby the-commission,or by the
court,and theamountsso receivedshallbe paid into the StateTreasury,
throughthe Departmentof Re-venue,to the- credit of the- Motor License
Fund.
§ 2705. Speedometersandspeedrecorders.

(a) Generalrule-.—No railroad locomotiveshallbeoperatedin excess
of 30 mile-s perhour in this Commonwealthwithout a deviceor devices
making a record of the speedat which the locomotive- is travelingand
providing the engine-eror operatorof the- locomotivewith a view of such
speed.Both device-sshall be- functioning correctlywithin four miles per
hour.

(b) Exceptions.—Locomotive-soperatedor used exclusively within
designatedyardlimits inswitchingortransferserviceneednotbe-equipped
in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.Locomotiveswhilebeing
used in commuterpassengerservice-neednot be equippedwith aspeed
re-cordingdevice-. -

(c) Notification of compliance.—Eachrailroad shall notify the
commissionof thedatethat eachlocomotivecomesinto compliancewith
the provisidnsof this section.The-notificationshallstate-theserialnumber
or other identification of the- locomotive-.

(d) Scheduleof regulatedlocomotives.—Eachrailroad affectedby the
provisionsof this sectionshallmaintainata designatedlocation a list or
scheduleof the- locomotivesreferredto in this section. It shall set forth,
alongwith otherinformation,thedatethat thedevice-ordevicesreferred-to
in subsection(a)werecalibratedandfoundto befunctioninginaccordance
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with the provisionsof this section.It shalladvise-thecommissionasto such
location. In the eventof anaccidentduringthe operationofa locomotive
or in theeve-ntof a disciplinaryproceedingin whicha railroademployeeis
chargedwith excessivespeed,the recordrequiredby thissectionshowing
the- speedat the- timeandplaceinvolvedshallberetainedby the- railroad,at
a locationmadeknown to the Public Utility Commission,for a periodof
six months after said accident or disciplinary proceeding. In any
disciplinary proceedingin which a railroad employeeis chargedwith
excessivespeedin the operationof a locomotive-equippedwith a speed
recordertherailroadmaynot introduceotherevidenceof suchspeedtmles
the record hasbeenretainedin compliancewith this subsection.

(e) Enforcement.—Thecommissionshallenforcetheprovisionsofthis
sectionandmay issuesuchorder or ordersas may be properto require-
compliance-therewith.
§ 2706. Flagprotection.

(a) Generalrule.—All railroadsoperatingin thisCommonwealthshall
promulgate and maintain appropriate operating rule-s and special
instructions for the government of their respective employees in
conformity with the following:

(I) When a train stopsunder circumstance-sin which it may be
overtakenby anothertrain,a memberof the crewmustprovide-flagging
protectionby going back immediately with a red flag, torpedoesand
fuse-esby dayandwith a redand/ or white light, torpedoesandfuse-esby
night, a sufficient distance to insure full protection, placing two
torpedoeson the rail andalso,when necessary,displaylighted fuse-es.

(2) Whenrecalledand safetyto the- trainwill permit,hemayreturn.
(3) When conditions require, he will leave the torpedoesand a

lighted fusee.
(4) The front of the- train must be- protectedin the sameway, when

necessary,by a memberof the crew.
(5) Whena train is moving undercircumstancesin which it maybe

overtakenby anothertrain,a memberof the crewmust takesuchactiob
as maybenecessaryto insurefull protection.By night, orbyday,when
theview is obscured,lightedfuse-esmustbedroppedoff themovingtrain
or displayedat proper intervals.

(6) When day signalscannotbe- plainly seen,owing to weatheror
otherconditions,night signalsmustalso be used.

(7) Conductorsandengine-me-nare-responsible-for the protectionof
their trains.

(8) When a pusherengineis assistinga train, coupledbehind the
cabinor caboosecar,andthememberof the crewwho protectsthe-re-ar-
e-nd of the- train is riding in thecabinor caboosecar,the requirementsas
to the fuse-es will be met by dropping them off betweenthe cabinor
caboose-carand pusherengineon the trackthe train is using,andnot
betweenthat trackand anadjacenttrack.
(b) Exceptions.—Unlessspecific circumstances indicate to the-
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contrary, it will be- presumedthat trains stoppingunder the following
circumstanceswill notbe overtake-nby anothertrain:

(1) Passengertrains making normalstationstops.
(2) All trains stopping in manualblock territory protectedby

absolute-block.
(3) All trains stoppingso as to be- completelywithin the limits of

classificationor storage-yards at the usual placeto changecrews or
removepower.
(c) Constructionof section.—Forthe purposesofthissectiona“train”

means a movementon which the air brakes must be- connectedand
functioning underFederallaw. Thissectionis not intendedto require-the
employmentof additionalemployeesorre-stricttheuse-of crewmembersin
any manner.

(d) Enforceme-nt.—Thecommissionshallenforcetheprovisionsof this
section.

CHAPTER 29
TELEPHONEAND TELEGRAPH WIRES

Sec. -

2901. Definitions.
2902. Privatewire for gamblinginformation prohibited.
2903. Written contractfor privatewire.
2904. Joint use- of telephone-andtelegraphfacilities.

§ 2901. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,

unlessthe- contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Dissemination.” The act of transmitting, distributing, advising,
spreading,communicating,conveyingor making known.

“Private wire.” Any and all serviceequipment,facilities, conduits,
poles,wires, circuits,systemsby which or by meansof which service-is
furnished for communicationpurposes,eitherthrough the medium of
telephone,telegraph,Morse, teletypewriter, loudspeakeror any other
means,or by which-thevoiceor electricalimpulse-sare-se-ntovera wire,and
whichservicesare-contractedforor leasedforservicebetweentwoormore
points specifically designated,andarenot connectedto or availablefor
generaltelegraphicor telephonicexchangeortoll service,andshallinclude-
suchservicesknownas“specialco~itractleasedwire service,”“leasedline,”
“private line-,” “private- system,”“Morseline,” “private wire-,” butshallnot
includethe- usualandcustomarytelephoneserviceby which the-subscriber
maybe connectedat eachseparatecall to any othertelephonedesignated
by him only throughthegeneraltelephoneexchangesystemortoll-service,
andshallnot include-private-wiresusedfor fire- or burglaralarmpurposes,
nor telegraph messengercall boxes and circuits used in connection
therewith,timeclock circuitsusedfor furnishingcorrecttimeservice-,nor
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telegraphte-le-printerswhentheseteleprintersterminate- in the- telegraph
companies’office-s andare- notdirectlyconnectedbetweentwo customers.

“Public utility.” A person,partnership,associationor corporation,
now or here-afterowning or operatingin this Commonwealth,equipment
or facilities for conveyingor transmittingmessagesor communicationsby
telephoneor telegraphto the public for compensation.
§ 2902. Privatewire for gamblinginformation prohibited.

(a) General rule-.—It is unlawful for any public utility knowingly to
furnishto anypersonor corporationany privatewire for useor intended
for use- in thedisseminationof information in furtheranceof gamblingor
for gamblingpurpose-s.Any contractshallconstituteprimafacieevidence
that such private- wire will be used in furtherance-of gambling or for
gambling purpose-sif it shall appearin suchcontract,or otherwise-,that
suchprivate-wirewill beused,isintendedtobe-usedorhasbeenusedfor the
disseminationof information pertainingto anyhorse-racing,racetrack,
racehorse-,betting,bettingoddsor any information relativethereto.

(b) Burdenof proof.—Inanyproceedingbe-forethe-commissionunder
this chapterand in any hearingor proceedingon appeal,the burdenof
proof shall be on the public utility and the- person or corporation
contractingfor suchprivatewire- to showthat theprivatewirehasnotbee-n
used,or is not beingused,or is not intendedfor usein the- furtheranceof
gambling or for gamblingpurposes.
§ 2903. Writtencontractfor private- wire.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawfulfor anypublic utility tofurnishtoany
personor corporationany private- wire, exceptin pursuanceof a written
contract signed by the public utility, by the personor corporation
contractingfor said privatewire- and responsible-underthe termsof the-
contractfor thepaymentfor the-service,andby thepersonorcorporation
in possessionor controlof anyplace-or locationdesignatedinthetontract
for installation or connectionof said private wire, which contractshall
includea detailedwritten statementof the- purposefor which such-private
wire is intendedto be used.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to:
(1) The furnishingofanyprivatewire incaseofpublic emergency,or

wherethefurnishingof the saidprivatewire isfor a temporarypurpose-
not to exceed48 hours.

(2) Any private- wire furnishedfor usein radio broadcasting,or to
any privatewire- furnishedfor use-by any protectiveserviceoperating
undera franchisegrantedby any municipality, or to anyprivate wire
furnishedfor use-in interstate-commerce,orto anyprivatewirefurnished
for use-of newspapersof generalcirculation.
(c) Action by commission.—Itis unlawful for any public utility to

furnish to any person or corporation any private wire without first
furnishing to the commissiona duplicateoriginal of thewritten contract
requiredby thissection.The-commissionshallexaminethesameforthwith
and conductsuch investigationas it may deemnecessary,and, if upon
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examinationof the contract,or after investigation,or otherwiseat any
time, the commissionshallfind that the- saidprivatewire is intendedforor
hasbeenusedfor or is beingusedfor thetransmissionof information or
advice in furtheranceof gambling,the- commissionshalldisapprovethe
saidcontractandgive-notice-ofsuchdisapprovaltothecontrac-tingparties.
Thereafterit shall be- unlawful for any public utility to furnish the said
private- wire- providedfor in the said contract.This subsectiondoesnot
apply to the- furnishingof anyprivatewire in caseof public emergency,or
wherethefurnishingof thesaidprivatewire- isfor atemporarypurpose-not
to exceed48 hours.

(d) Hearing.—Anypublic utility or otherpersonorcorporationparty
to the contractwho shallfe-el aggrievedatthe actionof the commissionin
disapprovinganycontractforanyprivate-wireshallbeentitledto-ahearing
beforethe commissionupon written request.

(e) Illegal use.—Itis unlawful for anypersonor corporation,who has
bee-nfurnisheda private- wire- by any public utility in accordance-with the-
provisionsof this chapter,to usesuchprivatewire for anypurposeother
than that specifiedin the-contract.
§ 2904. Joint useof telephoneand telegraphfacilities.

(a) Throughlinesfor continuousse-rvice.—The-commissionmay,upon
complaintor uponits own motion,afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,by
order,require-anytwo or morepublic utilities, whoselinesor-wiresform a
continuousline- of communication,or could be madeto do so by the
constructionandmaintenance-of suitableconnectionsor thejoint useof
facilities, or the transferof messagesat commonpoints,betweendifferent
localities which cannotbecommunicatedwith, or re-achedby, the linesof
eitherpublic utility alone-,wheresuchserviceis not-alreadyestablishedor
provided, to establish and maintain through lines within this
Commonwealthbetweentwo or more-such localities.The ratefor such
serviceshallbe-justandreasonable-andthe-commissionshallhave-powerto
establishthe- same,anddeclaretheportionthereoftowhicheachcompany.
affected the-re-by is entitled andthe- mannerin which the same-must be-
securedand paid.All facilities necessaryto establishsuchserviceshallbe
constructedand maintainedin such mannerandundersuch rules,with
such division of expenseandlabor,asmayberequiredby the-commission.

(b) Trunk line- connections.—Thecommissionmay, uponcomplaint
or upon its own motion, after reasonablenoticeandhearing,by order,
require-any one- or more-public utilities toconnecttheir facilities, through
the mediumof suitable-trunk lines,with suchmanualor automaticinter-
communicatingtelephoneor telegraphsystemsasmaybewhollyownedor
leasedby suchpublicutilities,or by anyotherpersonorcorporation.Rates
for suchtrunk line connectionsand service shallbe in accordancewith
tariffs filed with andapprovedby the commission.
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SUBPARTE
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
31. ForeignTrade-Zones
33. Violations andPenalties

CHAPTER 31
FOREIGNTRADE ZONES

Sec.
3101. Operationasa public utility.
3102. Establishmentby privatecorporationsand municipalities.
3103. Formationandauthority of private- corporations.
3104. Municipalitiesandcorporationsto comply with law; forfeitureof

rights.
3105. Reportsto Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

§ 3101. Operationas public utility.
Eachforeign tradezoneestablishedandmaintainedwithin thelimits-of

this Commonwealthassetforthin thischaptershallbeoperatedasapublic
utility, andall ratesandcharge-sfor all servicesorprivilegeswithin thezone-
shallbefair andreasonable,but no suchratesorchargesshallbe-subjectto
supervision,regulationor controlby thecommission.Everymunicipality
andprivate- corporationoperatingand maintaininga foreign trade-zone
shall afford to all who may applyfor the- use of the- tradezone- andits
facilities and appurtenances,uniform treatmentunder like conditions,
subjectto suchtreatiesor commercialconventionsasare- now in force-or
mayhereafterbemadefrom time-to t;ime- by the-United Stateswith foreign
governments.
§ 3102. Establishmentby private corporationsand municipalities.

Any privatecorporationformedin thisCommonwealthfor thepurposes
expressedin this part and any municipality of this Commonwealth,is
here-byauthorizedto make-applicationin accordancewith the provisions
of the- act of Congressof the- United States,approvedJune 18, 1934,
entitled “An act to provide for the establishment,operation, and
maintenance-of foreigntradezonesinportsof entryofthe- UnitedState-s;to
expediteand encourageforeign commerce,and for other purposes,”
(PublicAct No. 397,73rd Congress),referredto in thischapteras “the act
of Congress”;to the- boardconsistingof the- Secretaryof Commerce,the
Secretaryof the- Treasury,andthe Secretaryof War, there-byestablished,
referredto in this chapteras “the board”;for the privilegeof establishing,
operating,andmaintainingaforeigntrade-zonein, oradjacentto,anyport
of entryunderthejurisdictionof thelJnitedStatesinordertoexpedite-and
encourageforeign commerce-.If, andwhen,suchapplicationisgranted,the
granteeshall havepowerto establish,operate,andmaintainsuchforeign
trade- zone. Any foreign tradezone-establishedby a municipality maybe-
operatedand maintainedonly within the- limits of such municipality, or
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adjacent thereto. Any such foreign trade zone- shall be established,
operated,and maintainedby a municipality or private corporation in
accordancewith the- provisionsof the act of Congress.
§ 3103. Formationand authority of private- corporations.

Any suchprivatecorporationdesiringtoengage-in thebusinesssetforth
in this Chaptershallbe- formedas a businesscorporationunderthe- act of
May 5, 1933 (P.L.364, No.106), known as the “BusinessCorporation
Law,” andshallhave-all the-powers,rightsandprivileges,andbesubjectto
all the restrictionsand limitationsprovidedby the- “BusinessCorporation
Law.”
§ 3104. Municipalitiesand corporationsto complywith law; forfeiture-

of rights.
Eachmunicipalityand private- corporationestablishing,operating,and

maintaining a foreign trade zone shall fully comply with all of the
provisionsof theact of Congressandtherulesandregulationsprescribed
by the boardthereunder,andshall haveall the powers,rights, privileges,
and authority conferred by the act of Congressand said rule-s and
regulations,andbe subjecttothe limitationsandrestrictionscontainedin
said act andsaid rulesandregulations.Any suchmunicipalityor private
corporationshall forfeit any rightandprivilegeto operateandmaintaina
foreigntradezone,underthe provisionsof thispartorunderthe-charterof
any private corporationformed as aforesaid,if, and when, its grant of
privilege is finally revoked under the- authority grantedin the act of
Congress.
§ 3105. Reportsto Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

Each municipality andprivate corporationoperatinga foreign trade
zonewithin the limits of this Commonwealthshall file a copy of every
report which it shall make, or be requiredto make-, under the act of
Congresswith the- Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

CHAPTER 33 -

VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

Se-c.
3301. Civil penaltiesfor violations.
3302. Criminal penaltiesfor violations.
3303. Nonliability for enforcementof lawful tariffs and rates.
3304. Unlawful issuance-andassumptionof securities.
3305. Misapplicationof proceedsof securities.
3306. Executionof unlawful contracts.
3307. Refusalto obeysubpoenaandtestify.
3308. Concealmentof witnessesand records.
3309. Liability for damage-soccasionedby unlawful acts.
3310. Unauthorizedoperationby carriersand brokers.
3311. Bribery.
3312. Evasionof motorcarrier and broker regulations.
3313. Excessive-price- on resale.
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3314. Limitation of actionsand cumulationof remedies.
3315. Dispositionof fines andpenalties.

§ 3301. Civil penaltiesfor violations.
(a) General rule.—If any public utility, or any other person or

corporationsubjectto this part,shall violateany of theprovisionsof this
part, or shall do anymatteror thing hereinprohibited;or shallfail, omit,
neglect,or refuseto performanydutyenjoineduponit by this-part;or shall
fail, omit, neglect or refuse to obey, observe,and comply with any
regulationor final direction, requirement,determinationorordermadeby
the commission,or any order of the commissionprescribingtemporary
ratesin anyrate-proceeding,ortocomplywithanyfinaljudgment,orderor
decree-made-by any court, suchpublic utility, personor corporationfor
suchviolation, omission,failure-, neglect,orrefusal,shallforfeitandpayto
the Commonwealtha sum not exceeding$1,000,to be re-cove-redby an
action of assumpsitinstituted in the name-of the Commonwealth.In
construing and enforcing the- provisions of this section,the violation,
omission, failure, neglect,or refusal of any officer, age-nt,or employee
acting for, or employedby, any suchpublic utility, personorcorporation
shall,in everycasebedeemedtobetheviolation, omission,failure-,neglect,
or refusalof suchpublic utility, personor corporation.

(b) Continuing offense-s.—Eachand every day’s continuancein the-
violation of any regulationor final direction,requirement,determination,
or orderof thecommission,or ofanyorderof thecommissionprescribing
temporaryratesin anyrateproceeding,or of anyfinal judgment,orderor
decreemadeby anycourt,shall be a separateanddistinct offense-.If any
interlocutoryorderof supersede-as,or a preliminaryinjunctionbegranted,
no penaltiesshall be- incurred or collected for or on accountof any act,
matter, or thing done in violation of such final direction, requirement,
determination,order,ordecree,sosupersededorenjoinedfor theperiodof
time suchorder of supersede-asor injunction is in force.

(c) Gas pipeline safety violations.—Any person or corporation,
definedasa public utility in this part.who violate-sany provisionsof this
part governing the safety of pipeline or conduit facilities in the
transportationof naturalgas, flammablegas,or gas which is toxic or
corrosive,or of anyregulationor orderissuedthereunder,shallbesubject
to a civil penaltyof nottoexceed$1,000foreachviolation for eachdaythat
the violation persists,except that the- maximum civil penalty shallnot
exceed$200,000Tor any related seriesof violations.

(d) Deductionfrom sumsowing by Commonwealth.—Theamountof
the penalty,when finally determined,may be- deductedfrom any sums
owing by the Commonwealthto thepersonor corporationchargedormay
be recoveredin a civil action.
§ 3302. Criminal penaltiesfor violations.

Any person,includinganofficer, agentoremployeeofanypublicutility,
or any corporation,who or which shall knowingly fail, omit,neglector
re-fuse to obey,observe,and comply with any regulationor final order,
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direction, or requirement-of the commission,or any order of the
commissionprescribingtemporaryrate-sin any rate- proceeding,or any
final orderor decreeof anycourt,or who shallknowingly~procure-,aid,or
abetanysuchviolation, omission,failure,neglect,or refusal,shallbeguilty
of a misdemeanorof the first degree.
§ 3303. Nonhiability for enforce-me-ntof lawful tariffs and rate-s.

(a) Public utilities.—No public utility, nor any officer, agent or
employeethe-re-of,shallbe liable- for anypenaltyor forfeiture,or be-subject
to any prosecution,on accountof demanding,collecting,or receivingany
ratefor anyservice-,or forenforcinganyregulation,or practice-whensuch
rate-, regulation,or practiceis containedin atariff properlyfiled with the-
commission,andpostedor publishedashere-inprovided,andisapplicable-
by the terms thereof at the- time to such service- although such rate,
regulation,method or practice-may be found by the commissionto be
unjustor unreasonable.

(b) Contractcarrierby motorve-hicle.—Nocontractcarrierby motor
vehicle,nor any officer, agentor employee-thereof,shallbe liable for any
penalty or forfeiture, or be subject to any prosecutionon accountof
demanding,collectingor receivingany minimumrate- prescribedby the
commissionunderthe provisionsof thispart.
§ 3304. Unlawful issuanceandassumptionof securities.

Any individualwho shall knowinglyaffix hisnameorattestationtoany
stock certificateor otherevidence-of equitableinterest,oranybond,note,
trustcertificate,orothersecurityissuedor assumedby anypublicutility, or
any directorwho shallknowinglyassentto the issuance-or assumptionof
any suchstock certificate,or otherevidence-of equitableinterest,or any
bond, noteor otherevidenceof indebtedness,or othersecurityissuedby
any publicutility, or anydirectorwhoshallknowinglyassentto theissueof
any suchcertificate- of stock, trust certificate, corporatebond, note,or
otherevidence-of indebtedness,or othersecurity of any public utility, in
violation of any of the provisionsor requirementsof this part, or any
individual who shall knowingly makeor assentto any falsestatementin
any securitiescertificate requiredto be- registeredwith the- commission
underthe- provisionsof Chapter19 (relatingto securitiesandobligations)
or who shall by any false statements,oral or written, knowingly make,
procure,or see-kto procure,of the-commissionthe- registrationofanysuch
securitiescertificate-,shall be- guilty of amisdemeanorof the-first degree.
§ 3305. Misapplicationof proceedsof securities.

Any individual who shallknowingly makeor assentto anyapplication
or dispositionof any stock certificate, or other evidence-of equitable-
interest, or any bond, note, trust certificate, or other evidence-of
indebtedness,or other security, or the- proceedsof the- sale- or pledge-
there-of,or any part thereof, in violation of any statementor contraryto
any purpose-in relation there-to set forth or containedin any securities
certificate required to be- registered with the commissionunder the-
provisionsof Chapter19 (relatingto securitiesandobligations)or who
shall knowingly make- or assentto any false- state-me-ntin any re-port or
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accountto the- commissionas to the dispositionor application of the
proceeds,oranypartthe-re-of,ofanysale-or pledge-ofanystockcertificate,
or otherevidenceofequitableinterest,or any bond,note,trustcertificate,
or otherevidenceof indebtedness,or othersecurity,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the first degree.
§ 3306. Executionof unlawful contracts.

Any individual who shallknowinglyaffix his name-or attestationtoany
written contract or arrangement,or who shall enterinto any written
contractor arrangement,or any individualwho shallknowinglyassentto
theenteringinto of anywrittenorverbalcontract,inviolationof anyof the
provisions or requirementsof this part, or any individual knowingly
making or assentingto any false- statementin any application for the-
approvalofanycontractorarrange-me-nt,theapprovalof which isrequired
by this part, shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorof the- first degree.
§ 3307. Refusalto obeysubpoenaandtestify.

If any individual who shall be subpoenaedto attend before the-
commission,or its representative-,shall fail to obeythe commandof such
subpoena,or if any individual in attendancebe-fore-thecommission,or its
representative,shallrefuse-to beswornorto beexamined,ortoanswerany
relevantquestion,or to produce-anyrelevantdata,book,record,paper,or
documentwhenorderedso todo by thecommission,or its representative-,
suchpersonshall be guilty of a summaryoffense.
§ 3308. Concealmentof witnessesand records.

If any individual shall absenthimself from the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealthor concealhimselffor thepurpose-of avoidingserviceofa
subpoenaissuedby the- commission,or its representative;or shallremove-
relevant data, books, records,papers,or other documentsout of this
Commonwealthfor ‘the purposeof preventingtheir examinationby the
commission;or shall destroyor concealany such data,books, records,
papersor otherdocumentsfor suchpurpose,he-shallbe-adjudgedguilty of
contempt;and any court of common pleasmayimpose-a fine- of not less
than $100 for eachday during the continuanceof suchrefusal,neglect,
concealment,or removal; and if suchcourt shall find that the neglect,
refusal, or concealment,or the removalor destructionof data, books,
records,papers,or otherdocumentsby suchwitness,hasbeenoccasioned
by the advice or consentof any party to the proceedingsbefore the
commission,or in anywiseaidedorabettedby suchparty,then,in default
of paymentof suchfine by theindividual in contempt,the sameshall be-
paidby suchpartyandmaybe- recoveredfrom suchparty byanactionin
the name-of the Commonwealth,in anycourt of commonpleas,asother
like- fine-s and penaltiesare now by law recoverable.Imprisonmentfor
contemptshall be-by commitmentto the-countyjail of the countyinwhich
such hearingis held.
§ 3309. Liability for damagesoccasionedby unlawful acts.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifanypersonor corporationshalldo orcauseto be
doneanyact,matter,or thingprohibitedordeclaredto beunlawful by this
part, or shall refuse,neglect,or omit to do any act, matter, or thing
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enjoinedor requiredto be doneby this part, suchpersonor corporation
shall be liable to the personor corporationinjured therebyin the- full
amount of damagessustainedin consequencethere-of. The liability of
public utilities, contract carriers by motor vehicles, and brokers for
negligence-,as heretoforeestablishedby statuteor by commonlaw, shall
not beheld or construedto be alteredor repealedby anyof the-provisions
of this part.

(b) Rights of Commonwealthunaffecte-d.—The-recovery in this
section authorized shall in no manner affect a recovery by the
Commonwealthof the penaltyprescribedin section3-301(relatingto civil
penaltiesfor violations) for suchviolationsof this part.
§ 3310. Unauthorizedoperationby carriersandbrokers.

Any personorcorporationoperatingasa motorcarrierorasacommon
carrier by airplane-,andanyoperatoror employee-of suchcarrier,andany
personor corporationoperatingas a broker,withoutacertificateof public
convenience-,permit or license, authorizingthe service performed, as
requiredby this part, shall be guilty of a summaryoffense-, and any
subsequentoffense- by such person or corporation shall constitutea
misdemeanorof the- third degree.
§ 3311. Bribery.

Any officer, attorney,agent,oremployeeof anypublic utility who offers
to any commissioner,or to any personappointedor employed by the
commission,anyoffice,place,appointment,orposition,oroffersto giveto
any commissioner,or to any personemployed in the service of the
commission,any free passor transportation,or any reductionin faresto
which the public generallyis notentitled,or anyfreecarriageof property,
or anypresent,gift, or gratuity,money,or valuablethingof anykind,shall
be guilty of a misdemeanorof the- third degree.
§ 3312. Evasionof motorcarrier andbroker regulations.

Any person, whether carrier, shipper,consignee-,or broker, or any
officer, employee,age-nt,or representative-thereof,who shallknowingly
offer,grant,or give-, orsolicit, accept,orreceiveanyre-bate,concession,or
discrimination, in violation of any provision of this part with respectto
motorcarriers,or who,by meansof false-statementsor representationsor
by use-offalseor fictitiousbill, bill of lading,receipt,voucher,roll, account,
claim, certificate,affidavit,deposition,lease,orbill of sale,orby anyother
meansor device-,shallknowinglyandwillfully, assist,sufferor permitany
person or persons,natural or artificial, to obtain transportationof
propertyby motorcarrier subjectto this part, for lessthan the-applicable
rate-, fare or charge-,or who shall knowingly andwillfully, by any such
means,orotherwise-see-k toevade-or defeatregulationin this partprovided
for motorcarriersor brokers,shall beguilty of a summaryoffensefor the
first offenseanda misdemeanorof thethirddegree-forsubsequentoffenses.
§ 3313. Excessivepriceon re-sale.

Any person, corporation or other entity violating the provisions of
section1313(relatingto priceuponresaleofpublicutility services)shallbe-
guilty ofa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopay
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a fine- of $100 multiplied by thenumberof residentialbills exceedingthe
maximumprescribedin section 1313.
§ 3314. Limitation of actionsand cumulationof remedies.

(a) General rule-.—No action for the- recoveryof any penaltiesor
forfeituresincurredundertheprovisionsof thispart,andno prosecutions
on account of any matter or thing mentioned in this part, shall be
maintainedunlessbroughtwithin three-years from the date-at which the
liability there-forarose,exceptas otherwiseprovided in this part.

(b) Re-me-die-s and penalties cumulative-.—All suits, remedies,
prosecutions,penalties,and forfeiture-sprovidedfor, or accruingunder,
this part,shall be cumulative-.
§ 3315. Dispositionof fines and penalties.

All fines imposed,and all penaltiesrecovered,underthe provisionsof
this part, shall be paid to the- commission,andby it paid into the- State
l’re-asury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue-,tothecreditofthe General
Fund.

PART II
OTHER PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

Section2. Repeals.—(a) Absolutere-peals.—Thefollowing actsand
parts of actsare re-pealed:

Section7, act of May 5, 1832 (P.L.50l, No.189), entitled “An act
regulatinglateral Rail-Roads.”

Sections12 and 18, act of February19, 1849 (P.L.79,No.76),entitled
“An act regulatingrailroad companies.”

Act of April 15, 1851 (1852 P.L.720, No.401), entitled “An act to
incorporatethe- Susquehannaand E:rie- railroad company.”

Act of December16, 1863 (1864P.L.1124,No.962),entitled “An actin
relationto fee-dingstock, while awaitingtransportationon railroads.”

Act of April 11, 1867 (P.L.69, No.49),entitled “An act to regulatethe
carriageof baggageby railroadcompanies,andto prescribe-the-dutiesand
obligationsof carriersand passengersin relation there-to.”

Sections10 and11,act of April 4, 1868(P.L.62, No.29),entitled“An act
to authorizethe formationand regulationof railroad corporations.”

Section2, act of June 19, 1871 (P.L.l360,No.1264),entitled “An act
relatingto legal proceedingsby or againstcorporations.”

Act of May 15, 1874(P.L.178,No.109),entitled “An actto enforce-the
sixth section of the seventeentharticle of the constitution of this
commonwealth,providing that no preside-nt,director, officer, agentor
employeeof any railroad or canal companyshall be interestedin the-
furnishingof materialor suppliesto suchcompany,or in the businessof
transportationasa commoncarrierof freightor passengers-overthe:wor,ks
owned, leased,controlledor worked by suchcompany.”

Act of June- 15, 1874(P.L.289,No.176),entitled “An act to carryinto
effect sectioneight of articleseventeenof the constitution,in relationto
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granting free- passesor passe-s at a discount by railroad or other
transportationcompanies.”

Act of May 5, 1876 (P.L.116,No.87),entitled “An act regulatingthe
passengerfareandfreight rate-son railroadsoperatedby steampower,not
exceedingfifteen miles in length.”

Act of May 19, 1879(P.L.7l,No.80),entitled “An actto repealall local
or speciallaws regulatingor fixing the ratesof fare- to bechargedby city
passengerrailway companies,in cities of the third class.”

Act of June7, 1901 (P.L.531,No.253), entitled “An act relating to
railroad crossingsof highways, and for the regulation, alterationand
abolition of gradecrossings,exceptin cities of thefirst andsecondclasses.”

Act of May 4, 1905 (P.L.380,No.232),entitled “An act to empower
railroad companiesto changethe locationandgrade,oreither,of bridge-s
and their approachesbelongingto bridgecorporations,to accommodate-
the locationandconstructionof theirrailroad,or thechanging,relocating,
widening,straightening,or improvementthereof.”

Act of April 5, 1907(P.L.59, No.52),entitled “An act to regulatethe-
maximum rate and minimum fare- to be chargedfor transportationof
passengersby railroadcompanies,andprescribingthepenaltyforviolation
thereof.”

Act of May 31, 1907 (P.L.352,No.252),entitled “An actto enforcethe
provisions of section five-, article seventeen,of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania,relatingto thepowersof incorporatedcommoncarriersand
the privilege-s of mining and manufacturingcompanies;making the
violation there-ofa misdemeanor,and providing a punishmentfor the
same.”

Act of May 31, 1907(P.L.352,No.253),entitled “An act to carry into
effectthe- provisionsof sectionseven,articleseventeen,of theConstitution
of Pennsylvania,relatingto discriminationsandpreferencesincharge-sand
facilities; andmakingtheviolation the-re-ofa misdemeanor,andprovidinga
penaltyfor the same-.”

Act of May 31, 1907 (P.L.353,No.254),entitled “An actto enforcethe
provisions of section four, article- seventeen,of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania,pertainingto the consolidationof parallelor competing
linesof railroads,canals,or othercompanies,andrestrictingtheofficersof
such companies;empoweringjuries to decide whethercompaniesare
parallel or competing lines; and making the violation thereof a
misdemeanor,and providinga punishmentfor the- same.”

Act of May 31, 1907 (P.L.354,No.255),entitled “An act to carry into
effect theprovisionsof sectionthree-,article- seventeen,of theConstitution
of Pennsylvania,relatingto the- transportationof personsandproperty;
andmaking the violation thereofa misdemeanor,andprovidinga penalty
for the same.”

Act of June- 1, 1907(P.L.359,No.259),entitled“An actforbiddingthose
officers,employes,or agentsof anyrailroadcompanyoperatingwithin this
Commonwealth,whohavecharge,directlyor indirectly,of the-distribution
of cars to shippersthereon,to own or have any interest,directly or
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indirectly, in anyoperatedcoalproperty,or in thestockofanymining or
manufacturingcompany, along the line- of such railroad; making the-
violation hereof a misdemeanor,and providing a punishmentfor the
same.”

Act of June7, 1907 (P.L.464, No.313), entitled “An act to prevent
discriminationby, andto regulateratesand chargesfor carrying freight
andpassengersby, narrow-gagerail:roadswithin the-Commonwealth;and
providinga remedyfor the violation thereof.”

Act of June10, 1911 (P.L.867, No.339),entitled “An actfixing thewidth
of publichighways,where-suchhighwaysare-crossedaboveorbelowgrade
by the tracksof anyrailroad,except in cities andboroughs.”

Act of July 10, 1919 (P.L.901,No.357),entitled“An act supplementary
to the- Public ServiceCompanyLaw, approvedthe twenty-sixthday of
July, Anno Domini one thousandninehundredandthirteen,givingto the
Public Service- Commissionthe- power, in the elimination of grade-
crossings,to directtheconstructionof bridgesorviaductsover,above,and
acrossrailroadsand railways, and, where necessary,acrossrivers and
streams;and,in orderto effect saidelimination,to change-the- locationtoa
new placeor to anotherstreetor highway;and,wherethe saidbridgeor
viaduct is locatedby thecommissionanddirectedto beconstructedin the
line of anystreetor highwaywhich crossesa navigableriver, or a stream
which hasbeendeclaredapublic highwayby actof Assembly,at a point
where-the Commonwealthhasbeenauthorizedto constructa publicbridge
to replace-acountybridge-destroyedby flood or othercasualty,to provide
for the payment by the- Commonwealthof part of the cost of said
improvementfrom appropriationsmadeto theBoardof Commissionersof
Public Grounds and Buildings, the making of the contract, and -the
expenditureof said appropriation.”

Act of April 7, 1927(P.L.134, No.105),entitled “An actrelatingto such
highwaysasareopenedby theorderof thePublicServiceCommissionof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain proceedingsrelatingtoelimination
of grade- crossings;and relatingto the establishmentof suchroadsand
connectingroadsas Statehighways;andprovidingfor their construction
and maintenance-at the expenseof the Commonwealth;andproviding in
certain event for the- openingand maintainingof said roadsby city,
borough,incorporatedtown,and townshipauthorities.”

Section303, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code-of 1929.”

Act of June-10, 1935 (P.L.291,No.126),entitled “An act empowering
private corporationshereafterformed and municipalitiesto establish,
operate,andmaintain foreign-tradezonesin or adjacentto ports ofentry
of the- United Statesin accordancewith the act of Congressof the United
States;and prescribingthe powersanddutiesof suchcorporationsand
municipalitiesin connectionthere-with.”

Act of March 31, 1937 (P.L.160,No.43), entitled “An act creatinga
commissionto be known as the-PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission;
defininginpart thepowersanddutiesof suchcommission;abolishingThe
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Public Service- Commission of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
terminating the terms of the- membersthe-re-of, and transferringto the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissiontherecords,employes,property,
andequipmentof The PublicServiceCommissionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
to appearin and completeall pendingproceedings,legal or otherwise,
instituted before, by or againstThe Public ServiceCommissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;providing that all certificatesof public
convenience,contracts,orders,and rules and regulationsof the latter
commissionshall remaineffective- until repealed,changedor modifiedby
the- Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission,and transferring and
appropriating to the- PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission any
unexpendedbalanceof anyexistingappropriationto The Public Service
Commissionof the- Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

Act of May 28, 1937(P.L.l053, No.286),knownas the- “Public Utility
Law.”

Act of December1, 1938 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.lll, No.45),entitled “An act
making illegal thefurnishing of certaintelephoneand telegraphwiresand
services by certain public utilities for use in the- disseminationof
informationin furtherance-of gambling;makingit unlawful foranypublic
utility to furnish privatewires,exceptby written contract;conferringand
imposinguponthe PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionthepowerand
duty to disapproveall contractsfor privatewiresusedfor, or intendedtobe
used for, the transmissionof information or advice-s in furtheranceof
gambling;making illegal the furnishing of certainwires by certainpublic
utilities after the disapprovalof thecontractthere-forby the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission;making illegal the- use of certain wire-s for
purposesother than those- specified in the written contract there-for;
imposingpenalties;makingthedisseminationof informationpertainingto
horseracing over certain wires prima facie evidencethat the- sameis in
furtheranceof gambling;prescribingthe burdenof proof in proceedings
here-under;and providing for appeal.”

Section3(d)(11), actof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe
“Civil Service Act.”

Act of June5, 1943 (P.L.90l, No.373), entitled “An act to regulate
persons,partnershipsandcorporationsengagedin the- businessof renting
motor vehicles;authorizingthe Public Utility Commissionto administer
andenforcethe provisionsof this act; and imposingpenalties.”

Act of January5, 1972 (1971 P.L.660, No.174), entitled “An act
requiringcertainlocomotivesoperatingoverthirty milesperhourto have
certainequipmentthereonby certaindates;requiringthe maintenanceof
certainre-cordsthereofby railroadsoperatingsame,the notification of the
Public Utility Commissionthereof, and placingcertain duties on that
comTTZ-Ssion.”

Act of March 28, 1972 (P.L.l58, No.60),entitled “An act limiting the-
ratesat which certainentitiesother thanpublic utilities may resellpublic
utility serviceto residentialconsumers;and providing penalties.”
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Act of July25, 1975 (P.L.96, No.49),entitled “An act requiringspeed
recorderson locomotives.”

Act of December3, 1975 (P.L.48l, No.142),entitled “An act requiring
that flag protectionbe- provided againstfollowing trains occupyingthe-
sametrack.”

(b) Repealasinconsistent.—Section709,actof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,
No.175),known as“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”is repealedinsofar
as it is inconsistentwith this act.

Section3. Effectivedate-.—Thisactshall takeeffectin 60daysexcept
that the provisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§~1308 and 1310, insofaras they are-
different from the law repealedhereby,shall takeeffect October7, 1977.

APPROvED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


